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T H U R S D A Y, OCTOBER 7, 1790.

S Y, J/./JF 2.
COURIER is juft arrived in 
this city with dilpatchcs liom 
admiral Uftlukow, command- 
er of the Ruflisn fleet in (he 
Black Sea, which inform u? of 
a confi.leralile victory gained 

X by the Ruilian admiral over the 
sS Turks.----Admiral Ufchakour 

 to^AAAAAA^vasp having g.t information that i; 
largc Turxilh vellels were on their voyage to Smope, he ordered a detachment of His (quadron to purfi-.c and 
attack them, which was done with fuch fuccefs, that 
above half of them were ukcn, burnt or funk, as they were entering the port. The Ruffian artillery was at 
t!ic fame time fcrvcd with fo much (kill and effcfr. that 
the magazines of the Turks, at Sinopc, were wholly 
dcflroyed, and about three hundred men made pri- 
loners. ,

COPENHAGEN, July 13. 
The captain-lieutenant Fabritius, commanding the 

cutter le Hcllcflynder, who arrived ycllerday frum the 
Baltic, has brught intelligence, tfnt the two divifions 
of the final! flea of Rullian gallics having joined, un 
der the command of the prince dc Naflau, mucked, 
on the third of the num.'i. the final! Sws.fcfh .let: in 
the Gulf h of Blofiw, which titcy entirely defeated and 
deftroyed.

A par: of this fleet, compofd of more than a hun 
dred veflels of different fi/.es, ha* been burnt, and cap 
tain-lieutenant Kabritius faw iVjai 5; to 40 links tiieir 
colours, and fub:nit to the vi-fl.vs.

During the crv.vemcnt the great StvcJiflt fl.-rr, 
commanded by the duke «. f Sudermaoia, took sdv.n- 
tage of a favourable gale U extricate itlelt, and got cut 
of its perilous lituiti jn ; but :is ouiy 29 fwil coaid ^c 
counted after they p/rt out, ir.tlead ot 3?, tuey appear 
to have left fome ili'.pi belu::d thim in m:ir retreat. 
' The Ruffian fl.et immediately puilued tiicm; the 
SwediHi fleet alteanxed -w-g"in--liW«ti«>t>r»,-aiTd, on~ 
lhej.ii, ni'de manc:a'.YCs, t!ou^)i litgwi.i.l \\tt con 
trary, to ent.-r that put j but trr- arttmpt cor.iuiiiing 
much time, -the R«Runs mivaliinlt up w;t!» them.

The c.th, in the cvc::i:ij;, unrn our cutter quilted tiiefe ]>art?, ti:crc were only two h >ur; d:tuiKc tn t>v«.cn 
the Stved.s and Rul.ur.s. s::d an engagement mull have 
taken place ncx: day, if, du.io^ tiic nijjhr, t'. c o'.v.r.Ls 
were not lortunnrc enough tJ r.;a.c good th-ir entry in 
Sweabaurg in Jaf'cty.

The loli they lullaincd mu.1 Le very confidcrablc  
they reckVm there were more t'nn 8?oo men on b:>arl 
the f. all fl:ct, t!:; grc-u.l t>..rt of whom have been 
taken prif> n;rs, the remainder hive pcrilhcd.

With refrecl t) the king, who commanded, they 
have probably been fortunate enough to lave his pcrifii. 
A little after the enragcmcRt whk': t,ok place hitwccn 
 Wyb.urg and Peicrfuurgli, they law two finail fliip, which had efcapcd, difplay the rot.tl dig.

This defeat hsd been preceded l>y c-ircumfl inces vc. 
TV diftrefling; ard it  . vj i:up Ihuls th-t citiu'r f.e Imps of war or the fmill fleet cou'd I'rm.iin l-»,i-jvr flim 
lip in the Gu.'ph of Wyh^'.irj, |I.-A;;:< oti one Hd_; an 
enemy's country, and on the other fupcri-r f-r:c; t*i?y 
were for leveral days in wan: of water, a:r.;:mni(i:<u 
and provifi^ns; the men beg^n M "lurmur, and defrr- tion increiled to an alsrm-ng d:grfc. Thc detach 
ments which lluy Icnt.r n fliore for w'atcr or provifi- 
ons did mt return heihg either takrn prif'.r.irs, or 
having vo!un:arily remained with the RiiGui.s.

colonel and aid-de-camp j and his majefty, willing to The count, in his wty to his official apartments ingive a proof of the great regard he had for his dcceafed the palace, about ten o'clock in the morning, was at- uncle, has been pleafed to appoint him, the laid baron tacked by a man L who made a ftrofc at him behind Laudohn, to be fccond colonel to the regiment which 
bear: his uncle's name. 

The body of the late ficlJ-marfhal was carried on
the i yth to I.is cflate at Haberfdorf, in order to be dc- 
psfited in die tomb he caufed to be creeled near his 
garden.

BRUSSELS. yftjf///7 i. 
The people here arc clamorous far the releafe of 

their champion, the duke d'Urlel, whom two leniences 
tro.-n the council of Flanders had declared innocent of 
all accufations; but, notwithflanding this, the Hates, 
without alleging any caufe, have rcfufed ta libtrate 
him. A pa.-.y of the people went to the convent 
\vlicre he was confined, and fct him tree. In the mean 
time the tUtes difpatched a corps of regular iroopi to 
i'ci.'.c him in his carriage, and efcott him to Antwerp 
or Brufl'-N. A flcin.iilh enfued between this pany and 
lh-: people ; the duke toa, and his lady, \vhn were in 
the carriage, made a valiant refinance, and were both 
w 'UnJtdj nor did they furrender till overpower 
ed by numbers.  They wer« then conducted on- 
wunls { but * rcinfjrcem:nt arriving to the people, 
another fkirnnfh enfued, juii wiihou: the gates of the 
t iwn, an>l tUca/ «x«:re a: length effeeltMily relcafcd.  
The duke was immediately declared gcntralillimo of 
the volunteers, though he dcGrcd to be enrolled as a 
private n<an. j

LONDON, Jutj 18. 
A lerer from M^inol, dated the nineteenth of June, 

frjm a r;!pj-lb; »ic m-rrchant there, lay*, that ull tiis 
lighten anil fr/«is of timbor arc flapped from getting
rt-iwn, the k;r..r; of TruCis having v-rdcrej tcmp-nry fo dried ss to be almoll as imp: bridges to 'oe Uid over tho rivers, that hii tr j..pj wJiIch cee.ling'y light, and well fitted i a.c r:JW en their march may meet wi:h na d;t;nti-n, human body, which it is calculai and, t'.'l they arc over, no gvids can ccme down;

with a dagger. The force of this ftrokc was fortunate 
ly parried by the count turning fuddenly round. Thi» 
movement; with the refinance the dagger encountered 
from his cloaths, contributed to fave him. The vil 
lain, however, not fatisfied with one flroke, aimed t 
fecond at the count, though furrounded with centineb 
and his own fcrvants; but, before he had effected hit 
lalt purpofe one of the count's fcrvants fcized the mon- 
fler by the hair, and brought him to the ground. The 
minilter's wounds were immediately examined, and 
found to be without danger. The aflaflin being laid 
flat, and hating loft the arm with which he commit 
ted the daring aft, drew out his other hand from his 
pocket, and gave himfclf two blows, which are not 
mortal. The account given of (he man is, that he had 
been formerly a furgeon at Buenos Ayres, from whence 
returning poor, he had formed many'iiupraclicable 
fchcmes, which he had fubmittcd to the minider, who 
had uniformly rcjcrled them, as vifionary and abfurd. 
Thefc difappaintments had affecled his intellects. Hii 
vengeance was net, it fcems, levelled againft the count 
in particular, but againft all the miniilers; and the 
count happening to come full in his wav, became the 
ohjeft of.it. The lea ft vcllige of a conspiracy has not 
becri traced; am' frum the aflamn's known character 
before, he is pronounced a maniac. It is not certain* 
Iv known whether he is a Frenchman nr a Spaniard. 
Sonic fay his name is Paul Per re:, others Paul Perez.

A fuit of armour from Botany-bay, which belong 
ed to j diflinguifhed native of that country, has been 
lauly prefcnVd to a member of the royal Ibciety, and 
ii reckoned a groat curiofitv by all thofe who*have ex 
amined it. It is composed of the Ikins of wild bealb,

rnctrable as (teel, ex- 
to all the parts of the

y, wtuch it is calculated to defend. It is 
accompanied by a Iftar, thcugh made of wood, fopjri of tna cavalry is witnin an En^lilh.ffiiLt oi'Mcaoel, -polilh^i and-pointod wro do «xccution"equal to iron ltd ivore on khcir'wiys it is laid they will luvc

20,000 men round Mem el in a few xvcctj.
Advice is faid to have been received at n Sw«,)ifh 

Luuf: in the city, that the king of Sweden, \vith the 
fleet under his command, had formed ajjnctnn with 1'ie duke <)f Sudermania, and was th-n at a finjlc an 
chor 13 !ca;:uts from Cronftadt, hourly expcMing tint 
I.K- Ruli'nn ilcct woul.l come out, fo that another tu- 
t*f.-:n;nt mav De expect :d.

i'nc lail letters Irani F!or:nce advife, chit the 
lumaUs in ihat city begin to lubfide, none but the 
Invcil claiTes of the pe-.iple being engaged in tiicm. 
On tlic full alarm, the Engiifh lamilic-., a;id travellers 
of dnli-icti.in, were preparing to leave the place ; but 
the hjit.T kind of ciiir.cns having uken up arnu to 
ij 'ell t'lc riots, w'.iich they had nvarly accoir>p1ifhe\l, 
a dcpju:i n tram the niagiftracy waited o* lord M.r- 
vty, th« iJrijiih envoy, to aflure his excellency > f the 
per led la!;[y of the lives, and fecurity of the property 
of flic ?.:igliin. They alfo waited on lady Hcrtcy, to 
rcijuelt her .r.fljcncc with the Englifh ladies not to 
depart the cicy, and tVquiet their fears.

L.-ttcra frc :n Paris (Ute, that accounts had been re 
ceived in that city of a mutiny among ft the mariners 
in the poi's of Brcfl and Toulon: whether a mutiny 
has or has not t.ikfn place, it is very well linow.i that 
much diror.ler has I -r a long time prevailed at both 
pi :c», and that the fame lympt-jms of dilobcilicncc 
mid want of lubordmauon is evident in the marine of

A letter from Dublin, d2»»d July 3, f.iys, " Yeftcr- 
day a nioit i.icla-.choly circumftance happened in 
C'luiicer/.lane: A lady, in adjufting fomc flowers in 
an upper fl >ry window, the flower-pot fell into the 
ftrret, and in endeavouring to prevent its fall, the 
lady over-reached herfclf, fell out of the window, and 
was unfortunately killed on the fpot, to the inconlola- 
ble grief of a large family."

The following may be depended upon as a fael A 
journeyman (hip carver, for fake of the bounty, in- 
tcrmed the other day againft a brother journeyman of 
the fame trade, and who worked in the fame mop. 
The lieutenant accordingly went, and found the per- 
fon informed againlt in a neat little room in Wapping, 
at dinner with his wife and eight children, the eldeft 
of whom was not more than ten years old. Struck 
with the fight, and having <i feeiir.g heart, he dcfired 
th« carver to eat his dinner, tor no harm fliould happen 
to him, and when he had finifhed to flep down ftairs.

The man accordingly finifhed his dinner, and went 
to the lieutenant, who told him that he had been in 
formed againft by a young fellow who was a brother 
chip, and ti whom he meant now to pay a vifit, de- 
firing the other to accompany him. When the lieute 
nant came to the informer, he afkcd him how he 
could inform againft a man who had fo large a family 
to fupport ? and before he could reply, faid, << But 
my good fellow, as I fhall not take this induftrious 
man from his children, yet a man I muft have in his 
room, and as you are unmarried and have been at fea,W A R S A W, 14.

Franc.* at in the army.
T.Hj lait difpatchcs from Bruflels bring accounts of I mull infift on vcur taking the fituation you intended fcverai /kirmifhes betwixt the Patriots and Impciial for him»" and fo faying he gave the informing moneyThc Turks have obtain-d a rr.nfiderib!? advantage tr.v>pi fomc of them very bloody, and marked with to the married man, and took the other with him on ver tli; Ruffians beyond t!x Cuban j i jco Mufco- that Ipirit of revenge which cuglit not to fubfift among .... :.:. r.:j L.... L  -..: .j .. /-,._.,_ .- , civilized nations. A very delpsrate engagement hap-

over
»ite», it is faid, have been carried to Conflantin-.pk,

Thc Turks, it fccrns, have alfo opened the campaign pened very lately at the bottom of the Inountain Bcl- ry fuccefjiully againft the Atillris-s ; and we arc af- lair, between the Patriots, and three companies of in 
fantry and the MulJars of Wurmfer. Both fides cLim

very
fured that they flill continue difpofcd towards a war at

board the tender, with the approbation of every perfon 
who has heard the flory.

'July 24. A general war at length feems wholly un 
avoidable. The connexions between the two Imperial 
courts and the Spaniards, with the natural allies of the 
Dons, render this the more certain, i The language of 
Ruflia is haughty in the extreme ; and though France 

prefent appucntly in an undecided ftate, there re- 
no doubt into which fcale they will caft theirmajor baron de Blcckem had given whole force, when the proper period for the king and order* for this cruel act, have fet a price upon hi> he.'d the national afTcmbly declaring themfelves, arrives..  -..-.,.....,,.  . ^ , . ,» i/.i.j^.c  , i v*n>iiir mi of 1000 florins. The ccngrefi continue to amufe the That we fhall loon fee a renovation in the govern- the negotiations; hut the honour and interell of the people with fine declarations and profcffions; and the ment and police of Canada, there is little room to king cf Sweden will, we arc.afilircJ, prevent hi.ii people on their fide arc, from the fug^eftions of the doubt. Thc lalt difpatchcs lent thither were of ihc from coming to any a;;rccmcu without the previous priefth-iod, very ready to believe them.. Parties of the moft important nature j they contained outlinei to the knowledge of his allies.   paufantry 'arc incefTamly pouring in to all the great foregojng purpofe, which have been maturely confider- V I . E N N A ft citi;s, offering their fcrvices. They will probably not ed, and were fent our to the experienced nobleman   J"iy 21. kc long, before their valour will be tried; as, from who governs that province, for his previous approbati-

Confhntinople, the account of the above defeat hiving the honour of the day. Another affair happened nearraifed their fj/iriti mrszbgly. Ardennes, where the Patriots were completely cle- .....__.It was fomc time ano rrr<>rie I thst RufJia !.ad ferret- fcattd, and lour of ilic prifbners were killed in cold is at prly made advances to the king of Swtd.'n, to cotirluJe blood by the huflars. The congrefs learning from mains i» Icparatc peace on conditions the moll advantageous 10 fomc dctcncrs, that major baron de Blcckem had pivcn wholethat nnnarch. It s now even 
Swede at Peterflv.iryh f >r the

faid that there is a 
isfe  . f carrvinr on

- ... ...v .v.^, , lr j,«9 U.IH picaii'a to anp'n-t mm 1 ne nre wiucn Happened at L-arllcrone on trie 220comnundcr in chitf of all the.troops aflcir.tiled if^lo. ult. h*s deftroyed 1087 houfes and warehoufes, two. *i'», B'memia and Galliria. _i....,i,-. and nearly all the military hofpitals andTk en "  ..--.-. churches, i he field marfhals count d~ I.ifcy »nrl count Colic.- cafeinci.
. , i aiid61in, who was liil new lieutenant-^   >

The caufe of the citizens becoming labourers in- the 
amphitheatre at Paris, was as follow Thc 30,000 
work -people, who were paid 10 fou» a tlayr demand.rtioilari «f the ttlfinpl ID 'rt1 40; U|Soll Which «n invitation was given to all good aiTiffi.iaie count Moiida Bla'nca, fjic §pajjifb roiaider: citizens to cotncaud aflift ^ M. CUB la Fay^ttt, and M.
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s Tp be SOLD M Public Sale,

PREVENTION!

the court On, Saturday the nTo* ot')$|bber next, at the dwd* 
|uuy, it.thtjr next Novtm- ling pUtttation of Mr. WALTER PYE, near Port- 
ujider the, lau a# of aHem- Tobacco, for£8AD¥ CASH,

 Tpd fix thc boundatiea *wd lice* of two A  TRACT of LAND, lying in Convtlliu* Neck) 
[p,' Iwng in the fud county, called HIS f\ called and knowa by the name of JfialP* Leaft,
  JUSTICE, and FORCE PUT FOR, counting 38 «^ei»aw*iEGRO WOJ*RN,» vi 

able MARK, and fnhdrV article* of HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE and PLANTATION UTENSILS. 
The above property, CD be (bid for the ufe of the faid 
W. Pyt'* creditorim

HOSKUW HANSON, 
IGNATilJS MATTHE ..,,_ 

Chnlcs county ."September 6, 1790. 3

iUCHARDSON.
* Well Rhrer, September i j, 1790. f

tn virtue of a writ of Jlirifatimf, iffued at the Inftancc
of thc fiate of MarylaniWand IQ a\e directed, will
be EXPOSED to SALfS^n the premifc*. for ready
c*t» ««lyr1iM4bc »Sth of OAobcr J||t, if fair, if

. otherwife the next fair day,
'HAT well known and vkluable t/aft of land 

.called Okingtoo, whereon the late Mr.

ifbuehahria, contalnirtgi by patent, 703^ tcrti. 
i ejctlftnt rVrtin is finely fituatecl on thc Bay wore, 

idd has alrn'oft every- poffible advantage to recommend 
U:- .The foil i* equul to my iairthe county, and well

timbered : The purchaser will 
alfo have thc advantage of ieveraf Siberia, and of an 
e*Vjr commodioua water caniage of hi* nroduA to mat- 
kit. TOM farm i* *tf prefcat in good order, wejl fenced, 
hM« eOA*«B<eai dwelling honk on it, (everal meadew* 
and other valuable improvement*. ,. ....

On the. fame d*y r and at the fame place, will atfo 
be expofoi to Tale, ia virtue of a writ of vnuHtitni tx- 
fmti, ta'me directed, to fat'ufy a debt due to '.he ftate 

' of Maryland, from Sjunucl Groom Ofboxn, fundry va- 
Inablo negroes, the property of thc faid Ofborn. 
' On Saturday the 3001 of October, if fair, if other- 
wife the next (air day, wiiLalfc be, expoicd to fale, at 
the town of Joppa, in Harford county, in virtue of a 
writ of vaftkm' t*}*uu, to me direeled, a traft of 
land, the property o» the (aid Strnuel Groom Ofborn, 
fituate on the road between Belle-Air fyd^Havre-de- 

U faid coanrv, 
101^

By Vin'ae of two wrib ofvtnjiilati txpnat ro me di- 
reftcdfrotn the general court, will be SOLD, on 
Monday the i8th 3ly of-O£tober ne'it, at ,the houfe 
of Mr. Thomai Crackels, in Pon-Tobacco-T"wn, 
between the hour* of eleven and two of the clock,

IRT of a haft of LAND'calltd HARWOOD, 
_ containing five hundred and ninety-fix acre*, the 
property of Mungo Mu/chcu. One third of a part of 
a trait of LAND called COCKSHETT, tad one 

by the ninw of The WI- 
propertr of Jofeph Simrn* 

them a| fccurities for Hoflcins Hanlbn, former colkdlor 
of Charles couoty^ to the ftatc of Maryland.

THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
Sept. 7, 1790.^ ^ of Charle* county.

Sheriff's Sales.
TO BE SOLD,

A Mr* JOHN SUTMKtt bt GwryrtTW 
*«V 4 J/A Dty if QftaW iu*t, -

SUNDRY tnt£h bf t AND, taken by vim* of, 
wnt otftrifaebu, tfued by the fiate of ManuJ 

ajiinft the-proMrty of the fecurttie* of < John H. Nj. 
choilt, late colleftor of the tajc For Montgomery eo»»i 
ty, viz. one trail or parcel of Itald called Blot H»

containing 40 acrw; hurt of the Refomy onWo^ 
Omv/corifrihSng 820 »cfe*» ?*rt of Magruder uj 
Beall's Honefly, and pan of the Refurvtf than* 
containing 250 acres, tfic property of Robert Peter-! 
And on the follow irig day, at the fame place, 
fold fcveral houfe* and Tort in George-town, 
virtue of the feme vrrit'of JN#/mtiu, viz. 
portion of ground in George-town known i 
fjuifhcd by, number eight, conuining City 
four inchca and a h«rf front, »nd three hundred itf 
ninety-nine feet back, whereon U a g£od frunedlorc. 
houfefc the property of colonel John Murdtxk i cmtkt 
or portion of grounc] in George-town, known *>ddi 
tinguifhcd by number twenty, containing fixty.fefes 
front, and three hundred and ninety-nine feet back; 
whereon i* a framed dwelling houfe, the property <f 
Richard ThompfoB i ooc lot or portion of greed   
Bcatty, Threlkeld and Detains, addition

(XLVIth.

tfOTICE is
THAT *e intend to petition the next general af- 

fcrobly for an aQ to fell the land* left to. Willi 
am and James William*, by their father Jofeph Willi-

the benej^t ftf ttvoUaid chlldern. 
t. Mary-, county', JJJN* ^ILLIAMS, 

«79°aiW JAMES WILLIAMS.

NOTICE is hereby given,
*, whereon Darner B*yli* now '"T^HAT the veftrv of St. Peter's parifh, in Talbol
* acre*. ... * county, intend to petition the next general af-

On Monday the fir It of November next, if fair, if fombly for an a& to enable them to difpofe of the ma.
sot the.coiViDg Uir day, will alfo be expofed to fale, terial* of the old chapel, and tye ground thereto be-
«U the duelling houfe of the late Benjamin Bradford longing. . .     jif -
Norru, Bfqt near Belle-Air, in Hariord county, in St. Peter's parifh, September 6, 1700. 9 
Virtue Of   writ of *xmMni urf»»4Li, to fatijfy a debt

tainlng thirty feet front, and one "hundred" "feet'b 
whereon i* a framed ftort.hmife, the property of   
IU.TI Deikins.junior; part of a lot otoorrion of 
in Georgetown, known and diftintuiQted by i 
forty-feven, containing thirty feet front, and ..._ 
feet back, fubjetl to a ground rent of ten fhillingi cj. 
rencv per foot, whereon i* a large tWo-ftory brick lam 
houfe, and a framed granary ..the property of |*n*i 
(XNcill. w     '¥

«/"/*! BENJAMIN W. J%>NES. Sberif.fr

Take Notice!

4ac to the ftate of Maryland from the faid Benjamin 
B. Norrii, part of a tracl of land called Boa. contain 
ing for thc laid part 224 acre*, and a trad offend call 
ed Norru'* Chance, conuining 362 acres, lying with 
in two mile* of Belle-Air, and well improved.

On Tuefday the fecond of November next, if fair, 
If eot the next fair day, will allo be expofcd to fale, 
|n virtue of m writ of vaiftuta M^MMJ, to fadai'y   
debt dne to the ftate of Maryland from John Love, 
Enquire, at the dwelling plantation cf the raid John 
Love, the fa&ving parcels of land in Harford coun 
ty, .10 wit: 1 go acres called Lome's Addition Im 
proved ( 306 acres called Waxford and Great-Britain ; 
too acre* called Robert'* Lot j 17 acr** called Bond'* 
Fortune and Bond'* Lot ; 6t acres called Harfard, and 
part of Rigdon's Eftxpe; a$ icrcacallcd Love'*Chance; 
end 40 acres, part ot Redmindex.

On Wcdfiefdajg-the third of November nert, if fair, 
If-othefwife the anfuing fUr day, at the houfe of Mr. 
James Amos, junior, it Hprfpsd coimry, will alfo be 
expofed to iek, in virtue of a writ of -vtuJitini txf»* 
SM/, to fatisfy a^Jtbt due to the <lare of Maryland, the 
following furcels of Und ii\ T»id county, to wit: a 
tntft 4t MK of a « & of land called The Grove Bdfn 
Hnndrea, con,t»iiiing ixo  OTI; *Uo, ouc oilier tracl 
of land called Brimflonc Ridge and Son* Addition, 
co«taw>ing 310 acre*, and one other tracl of land tail 
ed Ro«c*it'i Choice, containing 40 a/re*. . . '

• f*. 11 .1 ^ . • f • ' ^ t • • >' •<*• t^f , \ g*

N O TI C E is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriher intend* to petition the court 
of Anne-Arundcl county, at their nert Novem 

ber term, for a commiffion,.under the kite a& ef aUcm- 
bly, to afccrtain and fix the boundaries and line* of a 
trail of LAND cdled HOWARD;* RANGE, lying 
in the county af or cold, near Elk-Ridge Landing.

HORATIO JQUNfiON. 
September I),- 1 700. y

$r NOTICE is hereby given,
/"1p~N HAT the fubfcrfbcr intend* to petition the ge-

J[ neral aflembly of Maryland for an aft to relcalc
him from debt* which he i* unable to r»y.

- WIL1LIAM C '
Somcrfrt county, July 31, 1790.

By viftne of a writ of vaufti'nni /jfesw to me direaed 
from the gcutral court, and by thc direction of Wil 
liam Campbell, Efquire, agent to the ftatc of Ma 
ryland, 'will be SOLD, in Port-Tobacco, town, at 
tJ»e hottic ot Mr. TLoma* Cncldi, between the 
hour* of 4cvcn and fovr o'clock, ort Monday the 
i8thof Oftobcrnwrt, for READY CASH,

PART of « trad of land called THOMPSON** 
CHANCE, conuining fifty-five acre* and "one

Wi, the fubfcribef*. intend |o tjetiqon tk« a>n 
county court of Anne-Arundel, for a coin^if. 

fion <o efrablifh the boandari« and line* of TTMBUL 
NECK, GOSLING'* ADVENTURE, VAC1NT 
LANE, TAYLOR'. LQT. MJLFOJRD, t*d PiOC- 
TER'« PARK.

September , 4 JX)R8BY TACbBS,

FRACIS

William Caton,
Ladies and Gentfantxi Hair-Drt/er, 

 HA8 JUST RECEJVBD 

A Quantity of H AI
Or oir;SUCT COLOUR*

A mo*, fenior, thc following parcel* of land-in 
ford county, to wit: Ope trad of land called Janet** 
Care, containing I 35 acres; o:ic other trccl ot land 
called Bnnflon RJdge, coauinjng 9$ 'cre^i ||rt of 
 «e«dwr travel of l^nd called For.HiUsi *jnfVxher 
traft of land called Shaw'* Dependence, containing 
121 and one other tnft of laid called Shaw'* Privi 
lege, containing 71 acre*. :. '

-Onfridvy the fifth of November next, If fair, if 
otherwiie the aex»faic dav that may happen thereafter, 
at the dvrqlliag houfe of Mr ^pbrtt Amos, |cn. near 
the Upper Crofs.Ro*d»v ja Hatjord coupty, will alfo 
be exDoicd w fale, in virtnt of a writ of vinditini tx- 
}•**>, to fafbfy a debt due to -the ftate of Maryland 
fron th«> (aid Robcn An»s, faniox, the fpUowiag par- 
celt ofhntfjn <Wd county, to v»tt-.-*One tratl ot lan,d 
called O«od.HoF<? containing v fii4- acre* j one

collector of Charle* county. "*'   
September i. FRANCI* WARB, late Sheriff 

i7qo. Jk of Charles'county.

NOTICE is hereby pven,

THAT the PaoraiiTOM of The Lowo MAMB 
in Queen-Anne'* and Caroline counties, intend 

petitioning the next general afTnnbly for an amendment 
to the acl made the laft feffion for draining and reclaim, 
ing of tW kid Marfh. ^ wg 

September i, 1790. «j7

' E beg* leave to acquaint thofe ladies who 
for conveniency and little trouble, thai he a 

(PEE and ELASTIC CUSHIONS tbtf fit^} 
«nd-firm upon thc a)ejd without any trouble .itf {ilr 
rung; and, when dreflV4, no head of hair whatever, 
though drefled by. the corripteteft hand, can look beno 1 
or «xore wUaraJ, fo tint a lady, in « few minutes, raj'r 
complete hcrownhair-drefling. Entire Whole TATH 
 nade upon the fane cojtflrnQionj alfo, faAwetkj*' 
WIGS.  Ladict who wlfh to have any alterauci «i j 
any they have got from oUier hair-drelTen, h« w34> 
it on the owft KCAIOKAJII.I Ttaua. . 
. He ha* alfo juft received from France, via PhiltdtV ' 
phia, m variety of article* in the line of hi* pro/caVa,! 
among which are the following, vfau -Perfume* of tJ 
kind* i difitrent fort* of jtKSSF' ***"* *&* **' 
plain and perfumed pojrtjcr^Ppler knives adbtfi 
ladies elegant pocket botd|ar court ptajftrrj' Jrtflaf, 

  - - '   - -  ' filkand fine tooth C0mb>).'nwan>0cin; cat-min,'  *» 
puffs i ladies powder Wies, vmh yufft \ ruir.p»a», k»f 
and fhort, double and finale LWOth-brufhci: W*   
cafe*/ and razor-llropt j ^vhnNpMc*, foap «nd bnJht*} 
wafh-balltj hair-riband j ba»«.l)0xe«) craping, p«4r 
\ot, and toupee iron*.  >

He he* like wife for SALE, an elegant tafl*fr*'fr 
HBAD-JIRBSS, from boodon.

Said CATON rcfpcgfully returns hi* fiaccre(Ka*l 
to Jslhis ceftonen, aj*ff hope* a, continuance ff tktf 
favonVi, ai Jte doc*, and jlway*.will do, hi* i 
oblige. •&

N O T I C E ii hereby given, SIX DOLLARS Reward.
it nPHAT *e jubfcrib«r h>w,nd« » P«'"l<» the next -T\ AN awaf Irorn the fub/criber, living in thireiff,
f±r, ^L^^K̂ L^±m^}±^f^  *_ K on Monday the ^hinft^t.^neBro man .«->

Auguft sjrgp.
HENRY HICK8 TRAVERl

___._ .... . y __, HICJCS TRAVEIS 
«KM otbir tM*< celled Spanifh Oak Hill, ooniaining Dvrchctter county, decct/ed,  ccording
*7f **cre») one other trad called The Bottom, contain- on of the teataVbr.
fcg three acre*; one othet waft called John'* Refufe,
C0nt*4*4fit.  * acnii part of one other tracl callqil
BraniVn Ridge, containing 29 ac/cs; part of one other
tnA ecl^tlvAaaoaVPaiirlun, 4oqi)iin>o| ipi acr«*j alfo
part of oste oth/r u»ft caU*d^ap*ia) fcidn, containing ^\,JKmne«t an eledion will be held «
49f acre* t pert of tMther u»t\ called Amo«'. Outlet, Ao«*%lia, p* Motday the fouirh dayof f
 ontaininf   if ****»» aad a toil caj,k4 Whitt Gkid, fourdclcfawa to repxdcnt Anna-Aiundel 
containing $o tcret, wMpg»ejri«4h» MBcral aflembly__At the

Th*aJb«JiU.Cile* to >te«i» at eleven o'clock each ttaliitfiilatomeJo&ie* willh. Lu 
^p

=£

of JAMES ORKER, about twenty-fivt years of »fr 
five fj*«t eight or nine incheihijgh, fu)l ftced well' 
ing fellow, titllu flqw, an^ rathc*v« down J ' l ' 
on, whew he went'*j»*ar,tcl«Ajlcket, pfn 
and troofcr*, an 4W ctjlor hat, carried wnh 
working cloath». Whoever apprehend* the

.-- low. and secure* him, (b duij can get hl»
°' m»Jlreceiy»ih;e«bQve

Printed by 
ick'And "Samtt d \jtfW*

J A
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S Y,
'C6URIER is juft arrived in 
this city wifh difpatclics, from

colonel and aid-de-camp i and .hii majefty, willing to 
give a proof of the great regard he had for his deceafed 
uncle, has been plealed to appoint him, the faid baron 
Laudohn, to be fecond colonel to die regiment which 
bear, his uncle's name.

The body of the late field- marflial waa carried on 
the 17th to his e(late at Hiberfdorf, in order to be de- 
poflted in the tomb he caufed to be erected near hit 
garden,

BRUSSELS,

f to hi* omcial apartmeats m *''  -' --*-- ---

their champion, the duke d'Urfel, whom 
from the council of Flanders had declared innocent of 
all accusations tbot, notwithftanding this, the (late*, 
without alleging any canfe, have refufed to librrste 
him.- A pany ;6f *e people went to the convent 
where he was ccwfincd, and let him free. In the mean 

the ftaut difpatcbed a corps of rrguhu'troops to 
him .in his carriage, and efcort him to Antwerp 

or Bruflel*. , A. (ktruiifti enfued between this pany and 
the people t the duke too, and his lady, who were in 
the carriage, made a valiant refinance, and were both 
w >unikd j nor did they fur render till overpower 
ed by numbers^ r-They were! .then conduced on- 
wardi | biit a reinforcement arriving to the people, 
another &irroi(h enfued, iuft without the gates of the 
town, ami they were at length effectually rclcaifed.-i- 
The duke was immediately declared gcneraliflimo of 
the volunteers, though he dcGred to be enrolled ai a 
private

L O N D O N, July 18.
A letter from Mcmcl. dated the nineteenth of June,'

cf of the Ruffian fleet in the
Black Sea, which InTorp/ui of
t confiilerable viclory gained
by the Ruffian admiral over the
Turk*.-.--Admiral Ufchakow
having got information that 15

.argVTufVim^veUelfwere on their voyage to Sinope, 
Ire ordered a detachment of ItSs (tjuadron to purfue and 
attack them, which wai done with fnch fuccefs, that 
 bove half of them were taken, burnt or funk, as they 
were enterjng the port. The Ruffian artillery wo at 
trie fame time fervcd with fo much (kill and cffcft that 
the magazines of the Turks, at Sioope, were wholly 
dcftroyed, and about three hundred men optic pri: 
loners. /

COPENHAGEN, July 13. 
The captain-lieutenant Pabrltius, commanding the 

cutter le Helleflynder, who arrived yefterday frurn the 
Baltic, has brought intelligence, that the" two divifioni 
of the fmall fleet of RulGsn gallies having joined, un 
der the command of *«  prince de N4ffaa,~ attacked, 
pn the third of the month, the fmall Swo4i& lUct in 
the Gulp h of Bioflio, which they entirely defeated and 
destroyed. , . . .,. •. \ ,A part of this fleet, compofed of more than a hun- 
dred ve^cTi of different fizct, h« been burnt, and cap- 
tain-licuttnant Fabritius faw from 3; to 40 ttrike their 
colours, and fubmit to the viclors.

During the engagement the great Swedilh flret, 
compunJed by the duke of Sudernuni*, took advan 
tage of .a favourable gale to extricate itlelf, and got out 
of its perilous lit union ; but as ouiy 29 fail could be 
counted after they got but. inrlead of 3;, tltey appear 
to have-left fome flupi behind thtm in unit rttrtat.

1 . The Ruffian fleet immediately purfucd them} the
SwediJhr fla«x atiempied-io g*in- Swcabuurg, and, on
sjie cih, nude manor-u'res, tltowgli t^wia.l wai con 
trary, to enter that pjrtt but tan attempt confumTng
jnuch lime, the Ruffian* were almoA-up with them.  
t. The 5th, in the evening, when our cutwr quitted
thefe part}, there were only two h tin d-'ilaacc rxt>vccn
the Swedes tiuiftuiiuni^rui an engagement mull have
taken place next day,' if, doring-rhe night, 'tie Sac Jet
were not Ibrtunara enough to make good'their entry inCweabaftrg re faTety. '   -  .. 
1 The- l*fi they (ullained mart U very eonfia'ctablc 
*he}*reelp>ri there were nwre-'than fooo men on board
the f.nall fleet, the grtattlV pwrt of whom have been
calfcn pVifoneri, the- remainder haw pcrifhed* . ' '' With' re f peel t<r-the Mng, who commanded, they
Hare probably been tontfnate enough to faveTii* pcrfon-.
A little after the enpJgcment-H-hkli tiOlc place between
Wybcurgsnd Petrrrburgh, the/ faw two Yinalr'fhips, "K-y^ihe Bridih cnvoy> to afft/o his excellency cf'ihe which had c reaped, dlfplay the roynl flag. ' "" perfeft fal«ty ot she lives, and f county of the property s Tfcft defetr had beew preceded by cireumftmws ire- ,,f ifc.lRrtgliflv.. .They aifo Welted On lady Hcrvey, to y difrfefljng; und 4t wat imp-rtliMe that erther the .rtirueik Mr inBoenc* with the EnfclUh ladiei not to
tip In Hre Odlpfj of Wytxrjrj, navirj ota dHe Vfi(Ti an JL:rtcr» trcm Parts ftite, tbaf twbiints had been rt-«nemy»totrrtTTy, arid on th*<Nhrr fnperi^ff'rcfj t*i<y «ctved In that city of a mutiny 'amongfl the marinerswere for leveral day, in. want of water, arf.iHatiUJnn in the-pans of B#eft and Toulorrt whether a mutiny>nt;' rHe tneh be'£«n w niurrrior, and deTer- '4jU «r JM, n(X taken place, it is very'wcJl known thatltd to art klarfnhg Cegret: ' Tfcc*-.dctWK- .much'diranler has fir a long- time pro-jiled at both h thry'Tent»'n (rjore for i»iter«f phwlfl- 'places, and.that the fame fymptomi of dilobetflcncemt rcturn.-beirig'tither takenJ*r?Prtitr^ or ind' want of Jubordination U evident in the »ari« o(3!uiriaTirjyr*Aa;ned v^ith the RuflftipT.'     ^fnarctt in the^rmy. ' -! " ,'

The count, in hit
the palace, about ten o'clock in the morning, was at. 
tacked by tlfcan, who made a ftroft A him behind with a dagger: The force of this ftroke wtu fortonate- 
ly parried by the count turning fuddenly round. Thia 
movement; with the refinance the dagger encountered 
from his cloaths, contributed to favehira. The vil 
lain, however, net fttiificd ipth one ftroke, aimed a 
fecond at the count, though furrounded with ccntioeU 
and his own ftrvgnt^ but. be/ore he had effected his 
laft purpofe one of the count's/ervantt feiaed the moo,.The people^ he're are clamorous for the rele«fe of Her by the hair, and brought him to the ground. . The .:. .v . .,«; A.* 4«t» j»rT.r»i ..!..«  -» r._,._^  minifter't wounds were immediately examined, aa4
found to be without danger. The aJTa^in being )«i4 
flat, aad having loft .the arm with which he commit 
ted the daring aft, drew out hia other hand from hia 
pocket, and gave himfelf twp blows, which are not 
mortal. The account given of the man i*. that he had 
beiu formerly a furgeon at Buenoa Ayrct, from whence 
returning poor., he had formed many'ijiipaclicabk 
fchcmes, which h^ bad Submitted to the mitufter, who 
had uniformly rejected them, af viftonary and .abfurd. 
Thefe difappointmcnu had affected his intcllcdjy Hit 
vengeance was f^ot, it feems, levelled againft the count 
in particular, but again ft all the minUlcrs; and the 
count happening 40 come full in his wav, became the 
objecl of it. The lead vcdige of a conspiracy Jus not 
been traced; am! from the. a&fuYs kncnvn chira^Ler 
bafore, he it pronounced'a. maniac. . I; U not certain- 
lv known whether he is f Frenchman nr.a Spaniard, 
dome Cif his naoiej* Paul Perret, othcnP^

A fait of armour from Botany-bay, 
ed to a (liAinguimed native of that country,"

ave
amined it. It it compofed of the (kins of wild beaJb}, 
fo dried ss to be al mo ft as icipcnctrable as fteel, ex- 

'   light, and well fitted to all; the parts of thecee.

--..-- . _ - ,     -^ prefcntcd to a member of the royal lociett;, andfrjm a rclpcfbtblc perchant thcre^ fayi,. that all the is reckoned * great curiofity by all thole why)*ra' lighters and float*, ^f timber are ftoppcd fr^m'getting ' ' " ' ' {_.-,.- _r_. : down^ the king of Pruffia haying ord'-ied tcn\p?rary 
bridgtl to be lafd over the rircrt, that hi» tr^ipj which 
arc now on their march may ntfrt with n*d;tenti')n, 
and, till they arc over, no giod* can come down; 
pan of the cavalry i, within an Englifh wife of Meme}, 
ami more on dicir wayf ir is *M tli«y   wttl'luv'c 
20,000 men round Mcmel in a few weeki. '•• ' '

Advice i* faid to have been received at a Swedifh 
houf-: in the city, that the  king of Sweden, with the
fleet vnder bit command, had formed a jjnc\ioo with 
tit« duke of: Suiiennania, and wa» thi'n at a (ingle* ari- 
ctfbr ;3 leagues from Crondadt, hourly e«pc:Vmg that 
Ih* Ruffian fleet would come oaf, fo that another en,- 
gaftcmcni may be expected'.  

The tail letiort from Florence adrtfe, that the 
tumults in that city begin to lubfide, none but the 
loweit claflies of the people bring engaged jo them. 
On the firft a)ann> the Englift famirici, and travel len 
of diiVmction, were preparing 10 leave rhr plac^; but 
.the btrur kind.ot'-ritiien* having Uken up arms to 
(juell the riots, which they had nearly aecftmpfifhcd, 

ti m from the magilhacf wvlttd cnk lord Hcr-

human body, which it i* calculated tvdelcnd. It is 
accoinpanied by a ffcar, though rntfie of wood, fo 
polifhcd and poihted at to do excculioo equal to iron. 

" A letter from Dublin, dawd July 3, fays," Yefter 
day a moft melancholy cucumftancc happened m 
Chancery.lane: A lady, in adjuding .fume no\vcrs yt 
an upper fhry window, the flowcr-fot fell ipu the 
(Ireet, and in endeavouring to prevent its fall, the 
lady over-.reached herfalf, fell out of the window, and
was unfortunately killed on the fpot, * tte be<HUola- y." -' « ;»«' « -j.-ra large family.

The following may be depended! upon la a fad--A 
journeyman (hip carver, for fake of the bounty, in 
formed the other day againft a brother journeyman of 
tltt fame trade, and who worked in the fame (hop. 
The lieutenant accordingly went, and found the'per- 
fon informed againll in a nrat littl«^roora in Wappm|, 
at dinner with his wife and eight children, the eldeft 
of whom was not more than ten yean okl. Struck 
with the fight; and havirtg a feellrg heart, he defired 
the carver to eat his dinner, forno harm mould happen 
to him, and when he had finiihed to ftep down ftmirt;

The man accordtegly Itoifted his dmncr, and went 
to the lieutenant, who told him that Ire had been iri- 

 fbrmed againft by a young fellow who was a brother 
chip, and to whom h< ir.caiu now to pay a wiflt, de- 
f:ring the other to accompany him. When the lieute 
nant cone to the- informer, he aflccd him how ha 
c«uld inform againft a man who h^ad fo large a family 
to fuppan F and before he could reply, bid, " But 
nrr good fellow, a* I fltall tot take this indiftrioajs 

hit children, ycPa man I mutt have in hiai • te • 'i •••••'> Vi
-W4A.;K» a v A ^ W.', fsT"^1 14**'*

The Turk* hare obtfineo*   conGderabll irTvlintage troops fame of them very bloody, and marked with over th^ Ruffian? beyond t!-^ Cubxn \ 1100. Mulco- that fpirit ofi*»engc which «Ught'not t>> fub'fift among vite», irli ftld, have been carried to'^- A ---r-- M ' ;' - 1 ' -1 - »-..,/' .   >
Thjf Turk,, u ffcrna, ha»o;»lfo n 

very fuccefifulfy aVainfl the -Anilr! 
/ured (hit they nju i
Vaifcd"' n '' : ' '' ' ' 

It

man from
the army. ' '' ' ' ; . -room, ttid at you arc unmarried and have been at fca, Tho ltd diftMtchcs from Broflefi bring accbufttj of i ttuft infift on vour raking the fituation you infendaVl fevrral fkirmifhe* betwixt the Patriots and Imperial for him i" and fo faying he gave the infbrming meotjjr

to the married man, and took the other with him (Hx 
board the tender, with the approbation of < cinli*ed mtjoorw.   A very dclpcntef crtgagement hap. who has- heard the

uc
ljatltft'lnar

-. ,- -
tVe

..' - . (Wf»f .on the negotutKint ; nut the Tionour ana IdUrett of ibc
Ung oflSwedcn c »a>rc4,:.'j>rcva»t Turn 
Irorn coming tn -...-....^.t 'without iho nteviflUJ ,V»oi»1edgc of bitallici. - ,.'.

., u , .pcned very Iktety at the bottom of the mountain Be)- . J»H 14. A g«nera]<tvar at length fntnr wWrfirft-ta3wc»ac»af- -lair,..between the Pitrion, and three Companies of iij- avoidable. The cortntcliattt between «tie:n*o Imparfalvards a war at fanny and the HalFar* of Wbraifer. Borti Hdes claim «ourts and the Spaniards, with the natural tlHes of rtcd;ejfes,t'fnving the honour of the day. Asrtnhcj- affair happened ne^r Drins, Trnde'r tWi ifce more certain. Th«'Iknf^wigv «f Ardeitnes^ -wlitre the Pwrims-' were completely de- Anfiia is haughty In the extreme t and nSoogh Frttoctfeatcd.'tnd taut of the prifoneri'Vrrre killedJncoHl 4t at prefent apparently £1 trJ unde*cided Rite, rfcere r4- bhvjd bv tha fcufTan. The''tAngrtni learning from mains no doubt'into which fcale rhey frill caft theirthe mnll adva^ujfoous to iMncdcteken, that major baron> dVBleckem had given whole force, vlrl>«n tli* proper period'fcr the king and pn fa!id ~gi«t'tlicrc. it a orders for this trail aft, hav«'fet a prlc<* ubon hi-, head the nati

 V l"EvN 'N A,
In confequ#nc/e' of rhe high opini9n'h|t 

WtafBioT thef*p&*C*..hfa ind. ' 
ft m»nlrerteo*'h)> 
i the (late, he

pries' upoi. .... ... _<ot~ icxxvAofhn. The congrert cflintiriue to attiufe the 
people with finb declarations and prefcQbmi and. the 
people wn thalr fide arc, from theTuggttlliont'of the 
pritflhood, rer» ready to believe thehi^ PartW of tho 
paafamtry ^rt UctrTantly pouring In to all rhe'Wrrat 
citi?s, OffeVmg fcdrierTjeaWl '^Phey will piribaMf n6t

national aflembly declaring themfelvaa, 
  'That' we (hall loon fee a renovation it trft
ment and police of Canada, thcrt h litUc room to
doubt. ' The lair difr*Uhe»   !erif>thiiher were of the.
moft impornrnt wature > they «onHl»ed outllnca to the flfofefo)ng'purpot«, which hate bach maturely confider-
«tl, 'and wer« fMt'ou«f«> the experienced ttoblema'n

n\ajc(ly en- 
lftY, |( which
«' ^fs.,^^/ 
n p'iji| nif

be loug»ba.4?rc.|^e|r Valour^ w*ih be tried >ai,-  »><*» -who (pvtrds that proVioic, for hit Vrcvioa»-anfer6bati-every
Imperial troop* 

,in 
. The

ir fccmi «y-t>t>tlk intention qf the 
cHe Mdiiet id fooo M thty ve 
K with «j»ttfiecTof faotefl. 

hlpittieciat Qirlicrono on t*fc:«ld
Warehoufei, 

''iil l i4^in1Ii|»]r)f J hrfjirta1t aim!

%hi. nd«td, if we may judge of Ihe Wrfddfn 
dence' of rfwft wbo AMied tbenv the

';«u«ly at l«lg*-(tfirft d»h*t laOifjaf bM*<iii 
mud naturally arile.  

ft,

a» I611owrr-Tt>« 
30 fdue- a day,

',rlfl,f

•^
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Balllr, the aiayor,»emch took a (hotel aad a barrow, to qoartaf part of the oil prodaced that ha. been ufual ia on arcoant of th« romotu of war, which had • i_fitt the exainple,-»nd for feveral day* there were near tenner year*. The ke mountain* have been fern thi. declared, I would have fent her to England kl.200,000 people working gnuit, in removing the gravel fummcr u low at the luitpjjM 43, time odd minute*, by all account* we have from the court of 'to form the embankment i amongi them ladie* of the carrying fo cold a body*bf*iu»\wiUi them in their pro. ry thing U fettled, I have refolved to fefirll taihion t and one day the king laid hold of a bar- greit to th* Southward, a* to occafioa an apparent port." .row, and defired it might be filled) the pertbn. ad- ^change of eJUmatt from fultry beat to fcvcrecold, in Yciterday arrived the (hip Levant, cantatadreiTed having about halt filled it, 
king faid, " Fill away fill away, my 'good friend., 
and don't let it be faid that fo drang a built labourer a* 
X am difgraced himlelf wjth half a load, whilft every 
other man in the fcrvice carrie* double, and even the 
women and the boy* contend for full mea(ure*£*> He 
wheeled away three barrow*, and acquired much ap- 
plaufe. It drew more labourer* too the next day ; and 
till the greater pin of the vaft undertaking wat accom- 

r plifhed, they (luck to it cUMUy.
Ami. *  Account, fromtrlevel, dated the 7th of

{uly, mention the arrival of two Swedtfi (hip* of the 
,ne, there, with one thoul.nd prilonert,*mongft them 

the Swedifh rear-admiral Lejonanken, and filty-fu 
officer t.

Field marmal Landohn died at hi* head quarter* in 
Moravia on the 1 4th ultimo at 7 in the morning, of a 
fever, in coniequence of an operation he underwent 
f >r the ftone.

Account* of the cxpence* of the prefent naval ar 
maments have been ordered by the board of admiralty, 
to be made up to the i ill of July. Thi* ha* been 
already confidered by the ignorant, a* for the purpofe 
only of making out a proper bill for Spain to pay. 
Such prrfont, mould be informed, however, that the 
meafure i* a monthly or quarterly praelice. We are 
authorifed to lay. that Spain, at prelent, ha* no inten 
tion of paying our expence*, but, on the contrary, 
that (he ha* declared her refolution of being reimburfed 
her own, at the coaft ot Britain, or, at leaft, of having 
her right, acknowledged aad eftablilhed without any 
payment or fee.

Mr. Fitxherbert, we nadcrftand, will certainly 
leave Madrid on tne loth inftant. The confederation 
of all term, of accommodation between the courts of 
Madrid and London terminate on that day. The 
anfwcr then mutt be final, and that anfwer i* already 
well underftood: Etiquette, and the treaty and faith 
of nation* preclude hoftilitie. before that day in the 
mean time, the fleet, of each power will be at fea,

topped; but the two hour*. Captain

om*, exhibiting a moft awful ap 
blew a hard gaft at £. N. £. with 6.

in the Cchoooer George, from Liverpool: By thi* veucl we havefell in with one of thefe mountain* on^he mhult. account oi aa accommodition pf the late on the eaftcra edge of <$e Grand Bank, which wa. between Spain and England It i. aa follow* ;  aground in jj fathom*, 
pearance, a* it then 
a very lofty fea."

The Gallic ft*^l*mpttn it doubtlef* a novelty in 
 Mbr* time* i but in thofe of antiquity, affociationa,
not left numcrout,*wcre occafionally found in viriou*
countriet, on occaiion* of public facr.fice*, and fimilar
folemnitieti the grand feliivali of the Jewt munutUj
held at Jerufalem, in refpeft of number*, and the
patriotic feeling* of the aflembly, equalled whatever
idea* we can entertain of the recent feuival in the
Champ de Man.

L O N DO N, Aftf
P M A C £. 

Yefkerday about half paft one o'clock the

" Whitehall, 
" Mr LORD.

" I have the honour to inform your lordflui 
meflenger U arrived from hi* majefty'.

On'the day previou, to the Gallic F*» O*p<r, a ^^^^^^^dS^ moft bloody and wide extended fUghier took pface in ^ C)|plure of ^ j,^ ^^ «**« Nootka,every comer of France-and at one inftant commenced TJ£r   ,r ,A "',£ ,"?r ,", TT"*   * L n • L i j t /r i clarattoB wat figncd on the 14111 of lulv bv COBMIVthe moft inhuman, cruel and general maffacre o!_ ^ ̂  . £ ..me of hi, catholic «£?, ipig, geefe turkie*, Iheep, and oiea. that e«r ttam- k ^ § . fc m.j3?? '.2^Lf\ t*V^ n*«»A* A*> ktills^v** » .   •>•* •••wjvMV f U^lal
cd the page* of hillory.

The pvafant* of Carelia ((ay* a London paper) 
where the king of Sweden meditate* a dcfcenl, are 
confidered a* marked with particular favour by the 
emprefj, in being permitted to wear their (hirt. in 
their breccheii a privilege the pcafaut* of Ruflu an 
not allowed.

and waitiog for their final inftrucliont in a certain 
latitude, which will be communicated to them by 
fwifl failing frigatet or cutter*.

Authentic account were received yefterday at the 
admirtlty, of the grind Spanifh fleet being at thi* time 
cruiftng in the b*y of Bifcay, in confidence force.

A* hoftilitie. may be reafonably expecled forthwith 
to commence, it U more than probable from the vigour 
of the miniftry, and the high and fuperior condition of 
our fleet, that an important blow may be ftruck before 
the toth of thi* month.

Ti* more than probable, that a plan of operation i 
I* already fettled in the cabinet, which by bringing 
the fleet into Immeditte aflion, will turn the Icale af 
fortune decidedly in favour of the Britifti armi.

N B. W . Y O R K, Sifttmhr 24, 
By captain Howltnd, who arrived here on Wednef- 

day evening laft in 16 day* from Lifbon, we are in 
formed that the Englifh conful in that port had given 
liberty to all the Britifh vcflcl* that had been detained 
there by hit orden under apprehenfiont of hoftilitie. 
fpcedily taking place, to depart a* foon at they thought 
proper. Thi* feent* to corroborate the advice* brought 
by captain Watfon, from the fleet at Torbay, purport. 
ing that the difpnte. between England and Spain were 
amicably fettled.

There it a report current in town, that a free navi 
gation of the Miffiffippi i*-ceded to the United State* 
by the court of Spain.

On the i.th of April laft wa* a violent hurricane at 
the Cape of Good.Hope. Six large vefleli were dri 
ven on (bore and loft, one of which we* an American 
whaler. The Guardian frigate, that fo miraculoufly 
prcfrrved lieutenant Rinu, and part of hi* crew in the 
ibuthern ocean, wa* driven on (bore, and ha. fince 
been broken np a. entirely ufeleft.

Account* from the northward mention a confidera- 
ble number of wolvet having been killed by the in 
habitant* near the Cat'* Kill mountain!. Bean and 
other wild animal*, it U faid, arc pouring down from 
the north in great number*, and are becoming very 
froublefomc to the country around, having committed 
much mifchicf already among the (heep. Several 
firmer* have fuftained great loflei by them i one in 
particular, whofe flock wa. ftaiioned on a mountain, 
at a confidereble di (lance from hi* dwelling, hid up 
ward* of 17 killed in one night by thoft voraciou* 
baaft. of prey. It might be added, that fuch unufuat 
broad* of the wild inimal* toward* autumn are in Eu- 
fope ilwayj looked upon u the prcfige of a fucceeding 
hard winter, the creature* being informed by fome 
natural in ft i nil that a U*f *vi*trr needs Jtrgt fitrtt.

A letter from Pin* mention*, that " previoui to the 
14th of July, eighteen thoufand pcrfoni were for fome 
lime employed In digging the ground to form an am* 
fchitheatre for (he fpeltuort. BcfiJfr* thcfc miny vo 
lunteer* from the city reforted thither to affift them i 
among them were aa immenfe number of women, 
fotne of them genteelly dirfled. Thefe fair labourer* 
without ceremony, tucked up their petticoat* and went 
to work with the pick-axe. Luckily they had brecche* 
ander their feminine dreft, which prevented many of 
thofc rude joke* which might otaerwlfc have paflea." 
tmrma «/<  Aftw J*** St. 7«*V/, f N«tw Intim) «t*W

' Stfttmltr it.
«» A letter from Newfoundland mention* that the 

qnaatiry of ke In thofe parti, »nd feai adjacent, ha* 
been much greater In quantity the lift feafon than ever 

known. The fcafon for fea-fifhing alfo

BURLINGTON, S<pt*ml*r ji.
ExtrM& •/ • Itttf frtm Pirt.fu.Pritct, it

litmft in tkii city, dalid A»g»f 12, 1 790. 
 ' A* the account, in my I.ft were rather difagreea. 

ble, I have to regret, that there ha* been fo little oc. 
cation fince to flitter you with more pleating intelli 
gence. Indeed, fo immerfed ia confnfion i. the place, 
that it i* impoffible to vend a cargo, or to procure airy- 
ankle of produce, efpecially mol.flei, at prefent, lor 
a back freight. Flour i* reduced to feven dollar* ftill 
on the fall, and by the hteft account, from the (.ipe, 
I find it felling there for only fix dollar*. Under thefe 
circumftince* I am exceedingly fick of the place, and 
wifh ardently to leave it; bat thefe very cirrumftancci 
forbid my ixing tny period lor my departure. By the 
return however ot fome American veflel (of which 
there are 117 in port) I m*y have-an opportunity of 
being more particular on thi* head."

PHILADELPHIA, Stttrmltr S8. 
lxtr+M •/« Ittttr frtm LtiUn, tUttit i* J*lj.

u Whatever report ma^ fay on the lubjecl of the 
naval armament of Brirjin, you may rely on it, that 
the fleet equipping confiftt of but fixteea lail nf the 
line, and which, to thi* moment, are by no meant 
manned, notwithstanding every exertion by imprefi} 
even the much-talked. of popularity of a war with 
Spain, ha. not prevented their fweeping the priloni, 
and yet the fleet mud remain unmanned till the arrival 
of their Weft-India (hip*.

" You will hear much of ten fail of Dutch line of 
battle (hip* having joined the Engliftt; but in thi* re. 
port there i* no truth i neither i* itpoflible for Holland 
to arm ten (hip* at prefer t, were they fo inclined: 
five fail of the line they can and will' man. Lord 
Aukland it at the Hague, urging a compliance with 
the treaty t Amfterdam, however, give* every opp.fi- 
Uon to hi* meafurci, and delpifc* the prince ot Orange, 
a* the tool and creature nf Britain.

   You will be told of counter-revolution* in France, 
but to fuch report*.

that the lime wa* accepted in
by hi. jn.jcfty'* ambaflador, who wa* thereupeiTi,
proceed to the dilcuffion of the matter* depending ba.
tween the two couiu, with a view to 'a dcinitm M.
rangement.

" The declaration* above referred to, will be iant. 
diatelv publifhed in a gazette cxtraqrdinary, wi«i 
will be forwarded ra your lord ft ip ** foon • «| priated.

M I am, My Lord,
" Your Lordfhip'* moft obeditM 

*  And moft humble femur,
 « W. W. GRKNVlLLi 

AM. LORD MATO*» 
of LONDON."

" On thi* the bnftle at the Bock «xcJtuge (MOM 
undelcribable- —— The number of long and (hon hca 
mixed, exhibited a fcenc which oor tttdtn may <4o 
conceive than we can oefcnbe. The conlult f 
to Bo i half, and the other fui<di in proportion.

" in the evening wa* publiOied the 
Extraordinary.  

W H I T I n A t t, /nrra/ .5.
Thi* morning one of hi* majefty'»meflenger* rrbd 

from Madrid, .t the office ol hi* grace the dalit >4 
Leedt, hi* mtjtfty't principtl lecreury of nKcfcrfi. 
reign affair*, with ditpaichei Irem the right haeoimbJc 
Alleyne Fitzherben, hit mijefty'i ambalfadorrrrtcr* 
dinaiy and plenipotentury at that court^cjr.taiuaf to 
account ot the following declirathn and coaw-^ecli* 
ration having bajrn figncd and exchanged, on tht if k 
of July laft, by hit excellency on the pan of hit n »  
jelly, and hit excellency count Florida BhuK*, h.i 
catholic majefty'* miniller asd principl fecrto/y U 
date, on the part of the cathoUc kin|.

• DECLARATION.
Hi* Britannk majefty having complained of the car. 

ture of certain veflel. belonging to hi* fubjefti IB tU 
port of Nootka, firuated on the north-w<ft coaft U 
America, by an ontcer ia the fen ice of the kmgi tt» 
under-figned connfellor knd principal fecrctiry ol (Ua 
to hi* majefty, being thereto duly authorifed, dccltin, 
in the nime and by the order oi hi* faid mijeftj, thit 
he U willing to give faiUitclion u hi* BritanaK *JM}C(- 
ly for the injury of which he ha* compliined, faOj.__.. ..,. _ pay not the leaft mention, a* perfuadcd that hi* faid Britannic mtjcftv would *fla every idea of the fort i* entirely abandoned. The lhe '*"** mtnneT toward, the king, under firoiw * king of Spain demanded of the count Florida Blanca, «»*»« !  «* hi. maiefty further engage, to m* to name an oficer to command a body of troop* to ^u" reftitution of all iheBriii(h vefleli whkh wertcy reinftatc hi* brother of France. The count alkedper. tur^ ** Nootka, and to indemnify the partiet intuit miffion to refer hit majefty » count d'Aranda, who e<* in thot' v«ffcli» for ^e lofl** which they (ball a* from hit perfon.1 .nd accurate knowledge of the fitua- fu ft«'ned . a* foon a* the amount thereof (hall hart bta tion of France, w*« well qualified to head an army for 1'cen»»n«ci-ihb pnrppfe. With what body of troop., demanded '« being underftood that thi. declaration^ i* WM " the monarch, cm you penetrate into the heart of 

France F I believe, fire, replied the count, at the head 
offitty thoufand men the thing i* praclicablci but I 
beg leave to add. u my opinion, that not a man of 

vthem would return, becaufe the national aflrmbly have 
thirteen hundred thoufand troop* devoted 10 them:

preclude or prejudice the ulterior dilcuQion < 
which hit majefty may claim to fbna) aa exclafn«(i»> 
bIKhment at the port of Nootka. _/_j~. 

In witneif whereof I have figaed thb dtdanw** 
and fealed it with the feal nt my arm*. At Ma 
drid, the 14th of July, fcventcen hundred M 
ninety.

(Signed) 
(L.8.) L*«watdr FLORIDA BLANCA.

CX5UNTER-D.TCL A RATION.
Hi* catholic majefty h«*bg declared that h* «  

willing to give fathfitfkm for tht Injury 4oo«      
, by the capture of certain veffeli bcloBgiot t*  *

The difficulty wat deemed infurmouniable, and every 
idea on the fubjcft hat been fince rejected.

" At to Spain, it it well known they have been arming, without Intermiflion, fince the commotion* in 
Holland, in I7»7j and were powerful enough, before Britain wi* al*rmed, to have crippled the naval 
nerve of England, by intercepting the Ba* and Weft- 
India fleet* i but they want enterpdfe, and in cafe of war» will have cauft to lament omitting thi* blow.

" America Urifing very rapidly in c -nfcouence and 
fince the prominent aational featum thit (he difplay* 
by her new conftitution, the power* of Europe here, 
tofore unwilling to do her junice, difcover fymptom* 
of more than refpecl. Thi* court, I «ver, wilfcon-
cede many point* that they have obftinately contended ,. ... . -, . . f  Md Spain i. already folicitiag your friend (hip, tr*°Lrd,! niL7 'nt^' PJ««P»«««ow7 ^  )"having ordered the governor of New-Orlean* .M "^ """«' f"* '^ ̂  ̂ l • enfed, accept* the faid declaration in the name

fubfcDa, in the'bay of Nootka, and the count oc F»> 
rid* Blanca having figncd,-in the name and ty ore* 
of hi* catholic mijefty, a declaration to thi* cfcaj ' 
by which hi* (aid majefty like wife engage* to i 
reftitution of the veflclt fo captured, aad to i< 
the partie* intrrefted in thofe veflel* for the lofft* tW? 
(hall have fuftained i the unoer-figfccd atab.

by 
to in . free of the

ration, and fealed it witt

Fall ®> Winter

THIRTY DOLL^

«y wa* lodged in the gaol of thi. eoanty, a certain Sjmncl Doyle, one of the perfont
.^ i\ n rn la r rf * •• * 1 olVa *•- - - f~l - JI ar •* •

nu contained therein, ai- a lull ana enn-»    ,^m . . . »* ft. injury of which U. majcfty h- ~   A"f^- -gj**
»«j., «.-^ j i.^* .. ,v. r.«.»;mc. du*l* iaaii .T***:' «»aatv, decean^BjlVinndcr-flgncd decUrel. at the f.m«tiwe,  -^ 

.. «P«^ underRood, thai ncTOer the declaration fi|«» 
by count Florida Blanca, nor the acceptance ibeno"7 
the under-ngoed, in the name of the kini. l» » "*'.^whjch J elude or prtce^ jij narjatf*rf^"^*"~"^ "



IB witnef* whereof I have n^gned thu couabrr-decla- 
ration, and fealed it with th« feal of my arm*. 
At Madrid, the a4th of July, 1700. 

(L.S.) Signed ALLEYNB FITZHBRBBRT.
The term* of the above declaration are fo plain ipd 

J fpeCific, that we prefumc it i* unneceflary to add any I comment* of ou*?» The. ta»ji of the intended w«r4t laow completely done away. What negotiation* may 1 now be pending relative to a fettkment at Nootka I Sound, will, we have no doubt, be concluded auiica. Ibly. Treatie* of thi* kind may be concluded, a* they I frequently are, in time of profound peace. 
I With regard to our fleer, orden will not perhapt be |immediatt|w IfTued for difarming, nor will the whole (be at any^lnte dUarmed. There are rcafon* to think (that a fquadron in the Baltic will yet be a meafure ot' ceflity although, a* to a war with Spain, the quef- 

jn b now fully decided. To thole who weigh the dvantage* and difadvantage* ot even the moft proipcr. 
a* wan, thi* intelligence will not be qnpleafing. 
On the oth of July lao the king of Sweden gamled i complete victor* over the Ruffian coaiting fleet in 
eni Sound. 'The king commanded in perfm, and 
k, run afliore or deftroyed, forty-two Ruffian fri- 

i and galliea. The Swede* aJto took tio officer* 
, tooonxtu

utmoft

Hat jnft ta Hand, and ft«(a» by the Qnarter-CaAor<itoA, 
A C*nfidenibk Aflbrtment of

OLJD WINES,
 r i

T ONDON Partinilar, fix yean old t Sherry, Uf- 
|^ bon, Cakavela and Red Port, fiVt rear* old j White Port, fourteen yean old j ut^Tenenffc, of dif. jit dualities. ^^

DAVID B,A$JGS,
BOOT & 5HOE-MAfa$l,

-ry fcSPBCTFULLY informs the public in general, t\_ and hia friends in particular, that he ha* removed tram Qxnrch-ftreet to a houle lately occupied by Mr. Defctoi*, near the church, where he carrk* on hia 1 u- 
fioeia in all it* variout bnmchei in the ncateft and moft fashionable manner, and on/tfce loweA term*. A* h« haa ftHflfc3 «Bpfclf with the^beft material} of all kinji in thaCTfllach, and it determined to carry on hi* bu». ne/t with the greateft pondnality and difpatch, he hope*, by hi* attention, to merit the cuftom of jhofe who pleafe to favour him w4*h their command*.

-'CHARLESTON, $r/r/w*w ij.
Captain Antonle, who arrived here on Saturday 

|ttft, In i a day* from Cape Ftancoit, infbrmaju, that 
1 ' he left that place every thing wa» ir   --" *

Old .Spirit, and three yean old Peach Brandy, Weft. India Rum, and Holland'* Gin » Hyfon, Congo, and Bohea Tea* » Cofixc j Loaf and Mu&ovado Sugar*  To be BOLD low tar Calk, State or Continental Certificate*.

. For SALE, Likewife, 
At my late Brother1* Store,

A Urge and general aflbrtmeat of fall and other Q O O D S, which will be c'ifpofed of on very low term*, little more than coft and charge*, for Cafh or Certificate*, u above. Old cuftosccn to the ftorc, and other friend*, la want of good*, will find it .to their intereft to apply foon.

t> C A S H given for all kind* of
State & Continental Certificates.

; the troop* flati >ncd there, who had for fame time (been befttged by the militia, aOembled from Aux ICayet and other part* of the ifland, and had had fcveral Itirmifliea wi.h them at Lugan, where a party of the 
ilan were encamped » in fhort, thai the order of 

omcnt wat attdrdy fabvarted.

ANNAPOLIS, OftoAtr 7.

HENRY S^fOUFFERv
T> ESPECBSULLY inform* the public, and hi* old t\. friend* M coftonen, that bit STAGE between BALTiMoai and AnaArOLit WDI, in.fature, ma again three time* in each week, leaving Mr. Joha Stark'*, Baltimore, on Monday*, Wednefdav* and Fri day*, at eight o'clock, and Mr. George Mann'*, An- napolit, on Tuefdayt, Thorfday* and Saturday*, at nine o'clock, and will pet form the paHage by a change of horfe*, with the greateft fpecd that poffiblflm be.

Wants a Place,
A YOUNG WOMAN, who can come well re. 

commended To (erve either in the capacity of an houfe-kerper, feirnftref* or Udy'a maid. For fur ther information inquire of the Printcn hereof.^ 
Annapolit, September 27, 1790. JL -*>«* Krr\T<t/->r«- t.   > SHERIFF'S SALE.& N O TIC E is hereby given.  , ̂ ^ of . writ «,>  /-*, to me d,«cW fromvvTHAT the fahfcriben intend petitioning the war- the general court, will be S O L D, at PUBLIC^ fhipful juftice* ol Frederick county, at Novero- 8 A L E, for ready. CASH, at the uwcllmg noufd ber court, for a commiffion to eftablifh the bound* and of WALT a a M'PHiaton, in Charlei cr nitty, near line* of three traa* of LAND, via. RETIREMENT Pomonkev warthoufe, on Tuelday the ipih day of
Oclober next, between the hour* ol twelve and four  'clock,

TWENTY-ONE LIKELY

N E G R O&S,

CORRECTED, HALF-MOON, and pan of a trafl of LANl^callcd BEDFORD, lying in 1. lying in Frederickcsonty i agreeably to an ad of a&embly for marking and bounding uf land*.ATfen Qnynn and Gabriel Dovall, Efqorm, are HUGH FERGUSON, fen. defied dalmte* to rcprefat thit city in the cnfuii.g JOHN FKRGUSON, Igeneral affably.   CHRISTOPHER HA^Nicholji Worthlngton, Brie* T. B. Worthington, Septembr ao, 1790. (Rkatrd Htrwood. ion. and John G. Worthington, IRfquirc*, are elecled for Apne-Arundcl county. NOTICE is hereby given,

T HAT Pad* of (he inhihitantt of Prince. 
George*I^WWy Intend to petition the next ge neral aflcmbly for an aft to empower the juflicei of the peace to levy a fum of money for the purpofc of byijd. ing a gaol and gaol yird 

September jo, 1790.

ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON TuefdajAe t»th inft. the JOCKEY CLUB . - .. i.~« . . , , *.*,^.^^ PURSE, oFlhij city, will be run for on theKM & Winter (JUUDS, "T^'l ,"!^ % umembe" U£ >;« ' The m«n. ^^ ' bert of the J>ck«y Oub are requcfted to meet at Mr.

JUST IMPORTED, by
TOHN PETTY, andj i *

|In the ELIAKOR and VIRGINIA to* Patowmack,Citti aad HARUORY to Baltimore,
From LONDON,

AOfNIRALAalORMtNT OF

Which will be SOLO, on the moft REASON-
ABLE TERMS, for 

GASH or COUNTRY PRODUCE,
I At tbetr ftom K Queen-Anne and Lowvr-Marl- 

borough, on Patuxent, and Port-Tobacco, on

Mann'*, at i s o'clock, on Monday, the day preceding the race.
Half an hour before the Jockey Club Purfe i* run for, a SWEEP-STAKE of SIXTY GUINEAS will be run for, one fiogle three mile heat.

be made in GOODS and CAIH to ihufe gentle 
men wha may pleafe to confign their TOBACCO 

, toMefficu*m YATBI, PITTY and YATIS, in 
LONDON. 6w f

THIRTY DOLLARS Reward.

MROKE GAOL, lift night, the two following ne 
gro men, viz. JF.M, about five feet rine or ten 

e* high, well ftt i and had on, when be went away, a blue (ailor'a jacket, ofnabrig Ihirt *nd u-afen i fee hu lately been run away, and brought from BaJti. 
tnorc gaUi he then had a paft, and called himfcl Ton, and it i* very likely he will obtain another, and change hi* (loath* a«d name, a* he i* an old offender, and a* treat a villain a* ever Jiv«d i (he u the property of the 
robfcriber.) IOE. abput tk« fame height of the other, aad on an old chick fhin, aad ofiubrjg imufert, and 
Ml fbadrv other cloatha with him; they are bwh about 

I of age, and Joe hn a father »t &Vt«t '*• beaiifeina? to the honourable Richard Bar***,

will 
fub-

Icription purl* of FIFTY POUNDS, free fir any horlc, mare or gelding, except the horfe winning the jockey etnb purfe i heati foar mile* each j four year* old to carrr (even ttone, five yean old to carry fei

Con/ifting of men, women, boy*, girls and Coil-
drtn. Taken in execution and fold to fatisfy

a debt due frotn (aid M'PHIRION,
to the State of Maryland.

T. A. DYSON, Sheriff of
Cbarle. 

Sept. 1 6. 1790. |»yj*^______________

TO BE SOLD,
On the icth of October, if fair, 1f n4t the neat fair 

day, at the late dwelling plantation of Mr. JOHN BRYAN, deceafed,

SUNDRY HORSES, CATTLE. HOGS and SHEEP, hoofehold FURNITURE and plantati on UTENSILS.
All perfon* indebted to the cltate are defired to at. terid on the fald day and fettle their account*, and thofe having claim* arc reqnefted to bring them in, legally proved, for fettlement, at the fubfcriber* are dcnroui to fettle the bufmcfi n quick a* poffibie. The above) fale will be for cafh only. w$.

LYDIA BRYAN. Executrix. 
NATHAN VENNUMS, Executor, 

the HOUS1? aM PLANTATION i* to b«

 one ten pouadi, fix jeart old to carry dght none fe- van pound*, aged nine ftone.
OB ThuiffUy the 14x0 of October, a purfe of THIRTY POUNDS, free for any horfe, mare or gelding, of three aad fovr yean old i four yfapfld to carry feven fbae, three yean old a feather JKiBiriiJ•la. ' ^^^*?^^mile* each.
Any horfe winning two clear heat* to be entitled to the parfe i three horfe* to fttrr etch day, or no race ^ the winning horfo thr firft day exeloded the fecond da'
Batraace the firft day eitht dotlan, and for the 

coed four dollar* t the horfe* to be entered withjvfr. George Maon the day preceding the race, or pajjjou- We entrance at the port and to ftan each day at ele ven o'clock .^Proper jndgea will be appointed for the racr. "*~

ay. 
fe-

Sfttimlnr 16, )7OO.By virhit if * 4<td if trxjl, iy Afr. Gerata lilac* 
kifton Caufin, ifCbffUi enmtyt rt Mr, wiU k SOLD, rt tb< kifbjl HAttri, t* tk» -)th 4*y «/ DtcnAtr *t*t  - '

THIRTY-NINE NEGROES, men, wrmen"and 
children, among them are fome valuable rar. rwnter* and houfe fervant* i alfo, a trad of LAND, containing about 918 acre*, bindjnron the river f^» lowmack, at the mouth of Port Tobacco crf«k, '6 Charle*.county. The land-will be fold In two parttj <one containing about $35, and the other about 38} acre*: On the firft h a very large genteel dwelling* boofe, with every other neceflary houle for a family, tobacco houfe*, corn houfe, nefro qnarten, a garden, well paled in, and a conflclenbU evchard of apple.

' ' adwdland other fruit-trcej i and on the other-.-,--, u, ,,,c rn>«»r,0,c ..^n.n, o™. ,„ - -. - - .. o   --. -*(< «* an overfeer, a larg» negro ijuaner, an. and a moflirr, and peth^p* other iela«or,t, FHUMAo PRlSE, ^^ houfc ' coniJl0.uff' *.w! * Mackfmitii'i d.w<|lm| themonik of Panixbnt river, frofc whence or .... .__ . _ ^ . fcopfe and (hop. m< other part of the tower end of tKii couary.i j - , fh<7 "i ro4fav««* to «k«pe by #»««  to the eaftcm fhore,
"wewWre. TVy were affifled in breaking out of IJ«hy «oene perfon or perfon* from without. The
 wve rewaM win b* given for bringing them to the of die tttbfertber, and di (covering their aceom- 

» a«Miai|ttctt, or twenty dollar* for the above

P. F *> R D, Sheriff of

ALL periftM 1ATHOMAS
T"*I'| conaty,

^^^^••Hg, atl ^fmlfmM. Ikk » r _ •* ^a1* •»

October i, 1 796.
IOMAS BLA' 

deceai 
the 1

late of 
ra rcquafttd 
r on or before

Prince-

, J« »u late dwelling, 4a ord«r to

)LAS BLACKiOCK, Ewcutv. NKSS com,

Saddler and
ANNAP01JI8,

TNFOHMS il« old cuftomen, and the public in gc- Jg^ ncral, that h« continue* ia> make and fell every ar ticle in iM SADDLING and HARNESS-MAKING BUSINESS ia^ba acwdt fafhiun, and o* the lowdl term*. > .
He ha* new o« W4 a haadioaM adbrtment of wo men1, and men'* bcft»a4<il«a, bddle-ckxbct, farldlt bag*, bridle*, chaife cad paaetoa nikaef*, cart aad wajaoa ditto—all which ac it dctciaflkd to fejl at the Bald- morc price*, aad warranted a* neat aad a* good in qua. lity—He line*, pdpta and repair*, all kind* of cam. ue* b the neateft aad beft manaer. He retttraf hia thank* to (hole who have been plcatad to employ aba,d feopet for a coadaiiaacAOf their ravoor*.WANTED, at aa apprentice to tbe above baiatta, a BOY aboat fay nm/>Wof y.

OLf a* afatmt f JMM CHAJ8U

Thl* land it good
Wncat and graft, pleafantly fituated, within four mile* of Port -Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood i both parts command a very ettmlve pro^eQ of faiowmack r1> ver, Port-Tobacco creel, and the adjacent country of Virginia, aa well a* Maryland. Two year* credit wity be given, paying the Intereft annually f good perfona| fecuriry muft alfo be given by the purchafen with a lien on the real property. The fale will be at tkt  verfecr't houfe, and continue until all it fold. A plot «f the land may be feen by applying to me in Pifcfta- way, in Prince.GeprgV* eoonry. ^ 

A deeit will be Immediately made to the purchifer, 'taoBBBMi giren.
9 . ALEXAWPBK HAMILTON.

NQTICE is hereby given,
" the fubtcriber aaarii to petition the'

j aflenbhr for a law to paf* «nab>in*f^iim
h&» U

lor CASH. BAKU1L JUDSON COOLIDGE.
'',,'Ai'ii'



I
•

I

I it hereby• ** *f ' " *^i. ^' I/'L / -
THAT tneTubfcnfccY inten«ll"ft»»fctiuon tKe toufrOn Saturday th'e 

qf Aia«,Art«del c«uq>v ,,at ̂ jfeu~j*xt NbVem- flag- piMUtfioi 
ba term, for a commiffion, unoerjthe late ad of afienv-,- Tobacco, for 
bly , to a/certain and nx the boundaries. and lines cf two i A 
tra«s of LAND, Tying in the fad coifem^ called Hi? » j[\ 
LORDSHIPs JUSTiO&^EQXv 
PREVENTION. . ,,'.. . '.],:

RICHARD RtCHA-fcDSON.

'C af the "dwel
> 

corner

called .and

^norr- DWrlPqit' 'AJ hj,.MEDIClNAj: 6TOki   ih e __ 
STlying in..CajnjaHiuj Neck, J^\ ^f^ft BALT'1UO>tK' hj> 
by the D^mc ot **ftJls ijCii'i * ^^ - " *   * * *.

i
W.

article* of HOUSEHOLD 
NTATlON UTENSILS, recewe, from tune )o t.me, fuel fuppljei. M ' to

In virtue of a wrft^f JCtn/aa'ait Wiled at the Inftanrt 
of ake ftatc of Maryland, an'd,'** me directed,, will 
fcfCXPOSED to SALJ|*«a ihc.prcmifcs, for ready . 
cafh only, on the a8ih oVQctubcr .nrxt,' if-fair; if 
otherwise the next fair day, . ^

THAT well known and valuable trift of land 
called Okington, whereon the late Mr. Jofhua 

Brown lived, ir. Harfprd'county, neir Havre-d*-Gi«ce, 
on the Sufquehanna, containing, by patent, 703J acres. ' 
This exiellciH farm is finely /hinted on the BWy thore, 
arid haa almoft every poffible advantage to recommend 
it: The^oH ia equal to any in the county, and well 
calculatdHprthe' production of tobacco, graft, and 
grarn'oTweryTInd: The fituation is healthy amTpIea- 
iant, and the land well jimbcred :"The purchafer will 
alGu. have the advantage ol (evcral fiOieries, and of yi 
rafy commodious water carriage of Kis product'to nur- 
ket. Thu farm is at prefent in good order, well fenced, 
has a convenient dwelling houle on it, leycral meadows 
and odjfcr valuable improvements. 
. Oaue Dune day, and at the (June place, will allb 

be expofed to fale, tn virtue of a writ of <vr*<tf/i»u fx- 
ftMMi, to me directed, to fatufy a debt due to the (late, 
of Maryland from San.ucl Groom Olborn, fundry va-~ 
luable negroes, the property of the faid Olborn.

On Saturday the joth of Oclober, if fair, if other- 
wife the next fair day, wilt alfo be expofed to Tale, at 
the town of Joppa, In Harford county, in virtue of a 
writ of vfnditiom txptiuu, to rffe directed, a traA'of 
land, the property bt the faid Samuel Groom Olborn, 
fituate on the road between, .Belle-Air and .Hayre-de- 
Grace, in faid county, whereon Daniel Bay lit now. 
live*, containing loi{ acres. \ *

' On Monday [he firll c,l November next,'If hit, tf- 
not the enfuing fair day, will alfo be expofed. to la la, 
at the dwelling houfe of the-late Benjamin Bia.llord 
Norru, Efq; near Belle-Air, in Harford county, in 
virtue of a writ of •vtnfitiati txfmoi, to fad>ly a

.able MARE, and"li
, rURM FUR.r. &DQ"'x;jBsr>«^ * r» * ivi^ v *  -,I^WA*^«. - j- , * ----- jp ~r; *\The above property, to be fold for the nfc-of the faid. him .to »«1 " fMfdnab.c as any other wTapve'. creditors . , continent:  :With a variety of PAT ' V, HOSKtMfrHANSON,, \T ftees ;.CINE8; rtd;* fctf^RY f 

iGNATWS MAT1 HEWS, tTra- . §IA" J?LCE' YEKUIU.IOK, 
Charlei county, ^cptember 6, 1790.

By virtue of a writ of vtnJUtina expexas to me directed 
frdm the gen<*taJ cAirt? and by^he direction of Wil 
liam Campbell, Efauire, igent to the^ftate of Ma- 
Zland, Will be-SOLD,'rh ?6rt-Tob««o.town, at 

e houfe of Mr. Thomas Crackcls, between the 
hours of.elcven and'fpiir o'clock^ on Monday the 
18th of Oaobe'r next, for READY CASH, * 
ART of a traft oriand'failed THOMl'SON's

All mafters of veucls, private jfamtlits,'ftdre 
and fetnes, may be fuVniihed \Vith every ardjlt 
have occafion for, at tjhe tociuft. notice.' JF• - ' •' *L

X A KEN up ts a STRA 
LINGS, living at coloi 
Wf Severn, » black'HC

tnird ot an acre ; a life edate in one other tract of land 
called THOMPSON'* CHANCE, containing wo 
honored and feventy-eight acres; and the TeverUon of 
one other traft of hnd called- HARWOOD, crfntain- 
ing fifty acres ; taken and fold to famfy a debt due the   
ftatc of Maryland, from Hofltins Hanfon, Elq; late 
colUclor of Charles, county. 

.Ssptambtr i.: FRANCIS WARE, late Sheriff '" 
170x1. J^ of Charles county.

         -^             __^JfB

NOTICE is hereby given,
THAT the veftrv of St. Peter's pan(h, in Talbot 

county, intend to petition the next general af- 
fjmhly for an ad to enable them to difpnfe of the mi. 
t:ri»Uof th^oKl,chapel, and the ground thereto be-

'St. Peter's pafi(h. September 6,

1
bcr I 
bly,

STRAY, 'by JOHN
colone^ Hamrdbn^ n 

., i t'HORSB, about-»j | 
hlgh,'t> or tj'^ean 6ld, brandea.on tlie 
(l\oulde^ with an H, and ftinj all fpun:

piV'chatjcs-, 
w

due to the (Utc of Maryland tram the faid Benjamin 
B. Norria, f»rt of » trail of land called Burr, cooinin- 
ing for the laid'put 224 acrei, and a tr«t\ of land call, 
ed Norrit's Chance, conuinjagg^z acres, lying with 
in two miles of Belie-Air, a^ will improved. "-'* 
'* OifTucTda'y the fccond of November next,"1f Mr; 
if not llie next fair day, will allb be cxpofed to laic, 
ij1 viftu* ol a writ of iy*i//j»; tx/**t t ta/atkfy * 
4ebt.due (o.tlie ttate of Maryland Stem JoHn Love, 

at the dwelling plantation of the faid John 
*b* follow ing-fwr^ls of. UftdJn Hari<vd. coiin- 

,, v*'1-- ''9° acna called I/ove'» Addition." 1m'- 
pyoved; 396 acres called "Waxford r.nd. GrevuBiitain ; 
IQOJ£ret"i;aJlcd Robcn'i Lot t 17 acres called Bond's w ' '  * ' '-•'••'. •

NOTICE i& hereby given,
HAT the fubfcribiriitends to pc;i<ion the court 
of Anne-Ar^ndel county, at their next No^em- 

tcrm. {&»£ eOmhiifTrn. under the Utc aft of afletn- 
, pi awwijn *rrf^Jfc tn\ boundaries and lines of a 
rof-LANT/cVTrd HOWARD*i -RANGrT, lying 

debt in the county'afordaid,'near Elk-Ridgf '"* '
,__ f l U^\U A T^T/ \

September iji 1790.
HORATIO JOHNSON.''

NOTICE is hereby given, ~

T^lAT thePitoPriE-a«B» of The LOKO MA*»ME-a«B»
M^Faraline counties, intend

petitioning the, next general affembly for an amendment 
to the »c7 mid* tht laft felfion for drtiyjag and reclaim- 
iug of the (aid Marto- .^; v> 9 

September t,'' 1 7^0.

rtiyjag 
.^; 
^

pano/t K^guon sblcapc; »S acresc 
ana 40 icrca, part ol Kcduiinder. 
, On Wedneldaj' tfict^ird of November i.,^.^.......
if otliervNiic the coining fair day, at the houle of Mr. 
fames Ampi, junior, io^Harford county, wTft'atfo be 
expofed to fale, in virtue at a writ of *ir*Jitiom exj*-
 «/, to.fa.dsfy a debt-dut to tHe ftate of Maryland, jbe 
following parcels of landJ* Aid county, to wit :-^-a 
uaftxy oait-of a. tracl of flndTailcd The Gtovc Bdca 
Hujuirta, pMhuaunf.no acrta? alfo, one other iracl 
of.lud catlled «ritoftonc kid go »nd. Son*

ana qRC oth«r
> Choice, containing ̂ .Q acres, 

v On Thbrfday the fourth o^Nqycjnbv,
 pdierwi/e the next ltair^i»f) Wioe 
Mr. Jaonea Amos,. fc,n.ior, wil( alfo Ve er 

: vviurtMe, of a writ of <vtn£tl9w tjrftaaj

on ol

NOTICE is>rcby giyen,
the fubtcrjber intends to petition, tjie next

of JOHN HlCKSmTRA VERo',tiawl!.f 
t;<M»;ity, dextafed, accotding to the ir.Uuti-

'T^VAKEN up adrift, at the _ 
J[ Bay, oppofite to Poplar-Iflaod, a BATTlAJL 

twenty feet long and five feet wide, her   ' ' 
torn. The owner.may have her.again.< 
pcrtj^sirfd applying to the fubfcrrbcr1, nvmg'iir' countr:      .- '  •••"•• A r.. ^

9 WILLIAM \VF.TO.HADDAWAT,

LQTTEIiY:
'"-* N HE propriefor of which hat fbrlhi* objtd ^c 

 J[ difpofal of a very valuable- PLANTATION | 
containing zeo acre*, or thereabout*, of tfadin I 
beaatifullv and convenien»J)i.lfiruautdr on the «i»a__ 
v*rn, Within flv* miles r>fnAonftpolit,<and tifrtMaf 
Baltimore-town, valsKd for thc"f*rtlU(y.of it*lbU,"kH 
ing adapted to every fpecici of to^Dtry prpJuyt ^_ 
ThTe » about one. hunflr^l acrftr or" («W Tai 
apj und*r £oo' |C^r«, ny w,huh ia a good 
hpoic, ->vith tone u^-UH «> j< ofiice*, a gpod 
full be»rinf, and a fine !ir?ani of \> 
the fitme. The rqrpauKJeaT
(\eav_y_ hickory, hhickx»4i wiJ .'al nut, ...   «.t v l 

Ir mall be ohviousx* every ptri:>n{ that Utii &at i 
holds out m ;re xlvin'jjjcn t,> i.lvcnturen uuin 61 I 
j£i ottued to the puE'ic, .i» r.o.Tajn'.Ti funJLJui 
pureinlc of laid pi luu^an, which fume orj^fura tjx 
capital priic. '• ' '  ' .'» * T r' .

JThc pr prictor fuRbcr-^flures (he pobl^,. tia^iW 
faid prtntalioii, (ngrther wi;h the hou^c aatUo*j«fcft^ 
coft him one hundred and .fifty pounds, and »r>wirii. 
o\«r and above*the Turn annexed CQ it in the uHcm^i 

teshimftlf to make a good'and lawinMidc cl 
to the fbrturtate adventurer u (T>-.n u lU

rr of tl4 
^eed.lf

r1 ^ drawing of faid lottery it over ; the' '
prizes to be paid as fo-i'n u dra>vnv ,Tbe uuc-d 
be fc«n by applying to . ^ . ; * / V '-, ] '''

S C H E M B.

-, -HENRY1 3.- 179°- • HlUtf.
0 j

TRAV-IRS.
1 Prize of'thj Wd pUntadom
2 Diltotf 100 7>oilart afcf

K!
are »»

1790.

if. *VCt >f

to
o le, 

'vf a

v -- i ', '.' :AlexiUKirii," Seotcmber i *

AT a mming of the }* ESI DENT, and DIREC- 
-TOR3 ot-tke PATOWMACK COMPANY* 

a< (jic:>rnc-t wn,l an Saiurviaf the iithinftant^It way 
ORUtREDv-Thatun pounds tterlip«> on each lhare 
in the laid company, be paid m Mr. Wm- Hartlhornr, 
lt>cir treaftircr, on or before the fir* day of November 
next. .   .-'..':   .. : 

Jy orde/of the Board, ... ,
: JOHN POTTS, j.n. Sec.

4- 
6

Ditto

.
12

466

59*

.Difto,
Ditto
Ditto

jo
Dttto, 

.Qfcto,

fa* |
Blankii fi!T
Ticket*.' it fair doHin <tch',' ir** 'i:..i ,.Jr : '!« «•"•«.» "i f . \lt ,fl!I"

to the ft»te,'*f hfaryland from the faid jame» 
fen lor, the fonqwing parcc|« o( Und in Har'- A**

ruudl/td

tn

*^T——-——— -jy-i ------ - —— - —— «j l \ > i fc a *1* * —— ' ——— *

ipe jQlhp-,tra£l'of.'ljndicallcd Kur HflJs; one other
• " ' r» ," "l I II I fi ' ' I. T^ _ !___._ _ ' ' • • t ._'

rcai 
I i< 
*»'

plJand * '
'i^i.'^n4 one other trtf| of ulw^conuinm|.7ff VV-- '• •
. ,(Jn/'rid"av ihc fiujh. of^Nj 
ptharw^e the ncxt.Ujr day, tfi

.'i Dependence, conttining _ im~A M.H«^} CL..U.*J o!;!. . /

Ii; L. persona. having juft .olainia «§ainft the aftate 
of 1IHOMAS. ^ASSAWAY. deenfed, are 

, to, bring, .them in legal If. authenticated (tut 
may ukt' plac», ,-aad <hofc indebted, to 

dycflrtd. to make payment without delay, if> -   - GASSAWAY,

Mr. ^lllhm 
Mr. Charlet 
Mr. James

[ W called SJuwfi' Privf The Sut^k:r,bcVhath received, tronyhc Uwtt Jn^

l^>
^i1^e^(

the 4weJline houle of Mr. Robert Ainoa, .Icn. nca/ " ' - ' ' ' "" ' ' ' l|-»Jfo

Mr. William"Gibfjn, 
Mr. Edward Fannell.'

In BALTIMORE.
Mr. 
CaptainMr ~"

Ml
Riwr?, 
>j.»"

^N^ymnber v<f\,'$ r»fcVif A 
,\ tfiat may happen tlierd^fter, *V( 
Vlr. Robert Ainoa, .Icn. ncax P 

Ctof.-Roadij in'Uju-J^rd ''  '-Jl

Baltimore, S«ciiietobe*.6.

d««lifig»r by*x>nd, nott w open aceotnt, 
ffttle^thcir refpe^liye balances,. tu prevent the Stcuart'i, and oppolitc to Mr. Jofcpo Cl|fk» I 

alCo on the prcrollr*abrkk WiUing, 30 feet 
OWi)i K»rprttUriac*d for a kitchen, aa^i 

necellury
The- above

 ore,' aaxi th« nccomnv >uauon, ot a 
ttnna-applf

h»W'ohlipti6ni,containing 38

traflt called Auuu's Pu

mu<» intvkabty hai<pen attention {(VIM A M

RSO«c 
foa

dlo U /ol'f

linf and the prince, his brother, : 
bilitiet, would yet inlure to iu t 
The event has fbewn theii 
unded j for baron Stiernbald, 

vho arrived here yefterday, has 
n>aje(ly, containing the ha| 

king h^4 gained a complete vidt 
Beet of gajlies at Sclitverkluod. , 

The king having re-fitted his 
Bfpatch, alter his retreat to 
gain in queft of the prince of Ni 
ame up with on the oth of July, 
The a&iun commenced aboui 

homing, and "continued without 
rclock at night, maintained wid 
rranefi on both fides. The Reel. 
nly takt aim at eaph other, by 
at quarter where they faw th 
e dilcharge of the other's gani. 

i if by mutual «onf«t, on both i 
The men wftc ordered hjinii 

4, And to lofe no tkn 
ain aa' were prafUcable in a fl 

line king waa determined not to i 
Ipante with any appearance of iu I 
ibattk.

Accordingly the attack waa a 
»o o'clock, in the miming withai 
M continued till nine. The coi 

king, who commandtd in pi 
rt he rce«i«ed from licutenai 
determined th« victory in. 

Ruffians were en.ircly derca&d. . 
. We lott on our pan, two gun b 

 one, Udcmia, a large veflel, «} 
|bomb, the crew were frvcd.

caja/idcr it as a good omci 
Ion  hlfli fca gained this import 
. - 'a* Utc- a8«h anmv«rfa 
|Ruuta i acccflion to the throne.

The following is an official ic 
figates and galhei taken ordelir 
oth of-Jttljr.

Maria fngate, 38 gum, oreHet i 
 utto, ditto, agronnd, bat can be n 
Jn», ditto, ditto, Alexander? dlt 
VkhoUi, ditto, ditto, foi-k; Pet 
Nween wind and water, but cs 
illitt, one funki four taken; I 

1 8 pounders, taken, and rt ( 
No. 5 galley, one 74 poi 

 w, fttaadcd; pnegalley, wii 
I three it ponnderj, afno^e,  bu 
ley, one ralley, i»ith three 18 

f-pounden, dltio, orw dhto, fook , 
l°»«h«mnTema, repairable | one cb 
jl^fti, one repairable, one bri* 

gaJlwtt one funk, and three repd 
jrepairsblej two floatrn< batttric 

pnunden eaeh, foor cutton, taken 
funki two advice gallop., nktnit
aJ*,?. °f ^ ̂  *UBI fm»»l 
aad the greateft part carrying
«l,bres. One hundred '

BERLIN 
U)<mr>l"ilitaryoperati
in lhe 

T*rino'1 '

isw fellows: 
tT BROTHER I
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MAR TLJND G A Z E T T E.

*

T H U R 8 DAY, OCTOBER 14, 1790..:•......:.!?;..-.
rp.C.KHQLM, #*>.*», 
SwaoitM VICTOR T.'

rt f NtV'foor daw <jo we wereH
  all filled with for the

know. Ji*»^tWng»,ifla»d with KuJb, bot thU you, cnaf be .affured of, that fh«flld lie nflap**!* dare to ftt   .fix* ia Poland, fhe will have a* immediately about her can "
- fafety of our king, and the re-
  main* of our fteeu, while the  { - grief of our recent lof* Aai . K general *nd nnafftcledj bu$ i - there were not wanting thofe 

who had full conBdencc tfa't the known intrepidity 6f ourand the prince, hi* brother, aided to their fuperior abilities would yet inlure to iu the laurel* of victory. The event ha* fhewn their opinion* were well jnded j for baron Stiernbald, hi* nujeft/i adjutant, rho arrived here yefterday, ha* brought difpatcbe* to /, ccWtaimnf the happy tidings, that the king hi* gained a complete vidtory over tUe Ruflun Beet of gajlie* at Schwerkfund. ,The king having re-fitted hi* fleet with-the utmcft ifpatch, alter hit retreat to Schwcnkfund, iulcd un in queft of the prince of Naflau't fleet, which ha ne up with on the oth of July, in the morning. The action commenced about half pall tune in the and continued without intcrmiffion till ia Mock at night, maintained with much ooftinacy and anefi on both fide*. The floeU M fome time couU nly take- aim at ejph other, by directing their fire to at quarter where they fa** the flafli occafioned by. : dilchargeof theother'* gun*. Botthey now ceafcd, i if by mutual eonfent, on both fide*. The men wtr« ordered rtf)n,c3i«aly lb~get <oroe tfrt&raeru*, and to lofe no time in making fuch re al n a*'were practicable in a (hurt fpace of time, a* Ithe king wi* determined not to allow the fleet* to Af- fparate with any appearance of it* having been a drawn [battle. .. ' t ', Accordingly the attack WM again renewed ab*ut *o o'clock in the miming with a* n.uch vigour a* ever, 1 continued till nine. The coodutt and courage of king, who commanded in penibn, and the able he received from lieutetunt-colonel Cronftadt, determined the victory in our favour; and die luffian* wereen.ircly defea&d. 
. We loft on our part, two gun boat*.; blown op, and lone, Udcmia, a large veflitT, which w*» funk by -a | bomb, the crew were fivcd.
We cfi/idcr it ai a good omen hcrej that the d»y Ion vkMh fc£ gained thi* important viftory over the iRoaUnavwaa UK- a§4h anmv«rfary of ih« enipreii of |Ru&a'i acccfiion to the throne.
The following i* an official iccoont of the Ruffian jfrigatet and gilliei taken or dcliroycd'on the gth and 11 oth of July. . .
Maria fngate, 3! gum, orerfet anct lolt) Cathninc, 1itto, ditto, aground, hot can bo repaired; ConlUi.tja, Utto, ditto, ditto, Alexander? ditto, ditto, ditto,.'Sf. ifkhola*, ditto, ditto, funk; Peterfbnrg galley, feoc tween wind and water, bur can be reported» five Jliei, one funk, four taken; No."4 g^lTey, wUth 18 pmmdert, taken, and repiirablc i one galler funk; No. y galley, one 24 poundrr, and two 11 (rraaded ; onegaller, with two 34 pounder*, I three it pounder*, alhofe, but repairable \ No. 8 pMcy ; one galley, with three- 18 pounder*, and two 18 pninder*, diiio) one ditto, fonk; No, * galley, funk | i one hcmrlfema, repairable i one c be beck, ufelefntwo [gallic*, one repairable i one br^antrne, funk; four i g«Ilipt», one funk, and three repairable} one tfchaik«,repairabler two floating batterict, funk, eight jo

P d'R. i. Jj ivl O U T $, .Ajayf 3.
Whilft warlike preparation* go on with the greatelk ardour, the matter general of th« ordqance jU oartying op,, a* ofual, the fordficatiopi, with magy and ufe/ul building*, particularly a new .arrfiowy the- gun .wharf, capable of containing of fmall arm*; , '.-,. »The entrance of thii elegant edifice ii to bt adorped with the am* and crown of Spain, carved in ftonc, and, of exquifue. workaaolhipy take*, from the gttfof the Moro Caftle, at the Havanna. .. .  .' flThij aiblc trophy oi war, which wu brought hejne in 1762, and ha* been cafed in cedar wood ever fince, weigh* near three, tuna, and i* (o- b*> placed under tho Briufh arm* md«rOMrn.

L O rf '0' O N, Jtipfl } .
Yeftcrday baj^O. faoickeH, 'the .SwedHb amoaffador, receded letter* .from Stockholm, (hat .contain, among other thing*, an official account of the late difatler to Uic,$wc<JiIh fi«*tv '1'be baron fent the content* of hi* difpatche* to^e, duka of .Leeds at Minim*.  ^y. 7. N-) lef* than th/e« diffewBt mefTengen, within half a a. hour of one another, were fent to the kin*; at WLndfor on Thurfday evening. One of the difpatchtt wa* /aid to.bfi from Madrid, another framr ficrlia, and the third from Stockholm. New* of the grcateU importance, it i* confidently reported, i* come irqoi the continent. . -Qambliag policiet were yefttrday opened at Lloyd'* coff,*e-houfe^ paring |0 g0100*1 premium to receive' 100 fliould a war with Spain tatc place in throe niwuha..- ..»','.. , ' , -

NoiwiihAanding the prefcnt pacific appearance*, it is however, to be obferved,. that the prcptntion* ia our *vmy an^i njvy arc aot in the ftnallell degree fuf- pcndcd; * proof of the extreme enition with which mty aurc viewod by the miniftry. ;'Oa Saturday fe'jonight, an old mifi, turned the wrong fide of 40, ran off with a young lieutenant ia the navy, on a matrimonial trip to Scotland. What heighten* this romance i*, that the lady wa* perfectly at her own difpofal; yet, aotwithftamiiog tfut, could be prevailed on to make her exit, no other way than by mean* of a ladder, from a two pair of ft air* window in her own houle, about the hour of IK o'clock at night Her fortune i* very confiderable, faid to exceed lirventy thnufand pound*!
A new religioua feft ha* lately fprung up ra Moor- field*, They call themlelvet the (uciety of Shadrach, Mefluch a»d Abedntgo, from whence it may be in ferred that their tenet* are Jewim. They are great lover* ol heat, having a!way* a large charcoal fire bnrn- ing'-when they are offering up their worfhip, fuch u if i«, to. the Deity. Mamage being, -it feenx, their abhorrence,' tiiey permit the male* and female* to mix b*!ttr jKtlttf with each other." The difciplei incirafe very fa*.
Juf to. On Friday night a prefi-gaag, corrfifting of two officer* and eighteen feamen, were apprehended by the conftabtea and watchmen, affilled by iomeof the city patrolc, in the panlb of St. Sepulchre, in thiicity. They were all lodfad in Wood-rlreel Oompter, and on Saturday morning were examined* before the lord mayor i and it appearing that they had committed

ed'po board ;hMBrTp,jutfi two more conltaajtlr att3»d» edjhim on^ore,, .VajCp he leu Bneft wajdV taere were, twerre (id of the fine, eight frigate*, icvcra) Hoop*, one artned ftjip, and one Jlotc J^i'p, all conv pletefy maowd and Sored; likfwife'eifjit fail of the Jine more filing out wuh «U eqpduion, a* the people worked even on Sunday*.
Yefteiday difpaccoca wen recttred'froa Gibraltar, which wwe.aaifcl.ttu dk&tfl *«o« Vtfld, vnved
. . . ..,..., .._ _ monthu.y n .' i ATcaJcbwiM fi»ger .afevfcd.lcr'i WeJli, who wa| yeterday eyepjng befct by the Phili*fiot*/^«r thai wa»,actually coorcyed to the tfccfttn. ia .*  bun, by ,fa»oar of th< clerk to an «dj«in*nf aod thu*, for   time, chidtfd <

!»  ...  ), D   tThe game law* feca^A,** reri/vd,. A c<jrre^*<i»de»t u«i >h 
the wheat,-b«ieV,.<i4^t«A4 girorp* of.all i bouring, farm*, arq ^it ih« rj^eacyijrf ihramot/si drcd Urea, nhich are^cWktred in fccj* 4aW% amufement of the Toney-Lumpkin of the What a Sacrifice to ignoafncc and brutality;! Aa4 a fubjecl of pafliamenurjr cpafidcsatioa.

Ctrtiov* LITT t'mv 
A fellow fcmre' time' fihce, vihtf ttiil feiitence of death irflrifand, bflt *bo.wai : reprieved, wrote hirt^ft'the following let woman had heard of thi feriienc^, bin not < prieref'and at he'dhl nor wifh to coluRlt <Jltf\*'hef again, he apprifed her of hwfiniititin, tha: fhe nrfjjnt not expert a futurd conneakjrU

body to

" I WM banged wArafryi' father Moooyf>r« pared me for death, and I Mrunred like a good thnftimi.  L Many u toon m yoa car/; thtt'you may nave Some piote& you in the room of yourband,

"Trake. Jur* 10. 
B <> S TO N.

W«

manv violent a/UaltJ with their cotlaflin, Ac. bat
- j , . ^ . /L if J , "tmnr VIUICTH uiiuiu vriui sncir cuuuiw, «c. oac

Pander, each t Tear cutter., taken, two gun flultopt,' none .vithin th« liberrte.of the city, hi»lordOiiP there-iU'W°f *,t'Ce K OFt> "< n ' A {ore or^'ea then» w °« ttken to*0** ** fit<*«« »  
Molt of them had rum from 11 ta to naunderi. ^.,i_... .._.L- _«._^_ - *

them had gum from i * to 30 pounder), and the greateft part can/ing 30 each, wf different cahbrei. One hundred and ten offkeri, and atxx> m«n, are nad«> prMbneris among ft .which are the Ruffian Brigadier Defrtfow, aod the prince of Naffin'i Iflagctptain. Trophiea, Sec. are bringing in every I moment. .* r . D

giilrat^ tor the county.
**Vf, iji. It it a!mo«t unncceiTary to point out to the reader, th^t there alouictking vcry lowering at prefcnt, in the ajpec^ of affair*.in France. A very nort time will probjtbly C:t forth to the world, the real caufe of tl»olc equipinenu in Spain, which were fuppoied ta> be Jtttjoea »g»intt EngUuil.
If any thing fhnuld be done-OB that fid«, there i* no d mbt but tiit the Icing* of Buhemia and Sardinia will alfu ufl i and over the troops of the Utter, we under' Hand (hat marlhal Broglio is to be appointed com mander.
The Polignacs, who at the time of the revolution ia France were obliged to flu with the reft of the court parry, are now fettT^d in> little obfcure rcfulence near Venice. Thtfrrthey dragon a fulleU kind of exiftence, rrtithcr vifiting nor vifited by any body. Yetthafe were the people1, whofe violent council* brought France ; to her prefent verV peritoai crifii; bm how differentufual cireiJrnfrtbee for prince* of now the afpecVof Merr affiln from that time, when ac^uiinted with the fecr«(a of ftate nyuiamc the dutchefi had tour gentlemen out of livery, know A / Wl1' "Tl1"' 1" *C« with whafj in conflant waiting 'wpo« her, aod the ca»dleJHck cwli A peace ̂ ih king Leopold Ua* good a* cofcu, money alone to thffo flare»-of ftate, ar'iflrig from the «,; i , . **Je*F nM f*Vel» way io otoft of the card-partici that met «t h-r huifc, amounted common-

Drinrinml jhki.A.^ * **.f . «... * ^ ... - , . ^ r - - . *to feventy-nve louiw . --i-' 1 ^ i*--« - r   .«^»«» KW ^«iMi4 AM Otptain SaiUDttry, oj^ (-   "r * * kiflg will firft gotoBttflev, whcij: Tueraty from   Br«|l, 'hi ladayii wa**Menainmenta will It given.- t do not during which timc'fbor fotaltn,'''irat*ld, 4refe tttion-

, on board the Ampliiw, at anchor at[Sawenkftrnd, the icxhof Tulf, 1790.
1 (Signed) O. CRON8TADT.

BERLIN; 7*^14.
to o«n military operttibo* agajntl A^ftria, in the fame fituation at for the lalt month Tkc moll intelligent people look forand ihi* opinion-' 

topi"** royal olPruia; 
TU Utter i«a»fol)ow«: prince Loui*.

A New-York papetof the i jth infkaat, I are informed,   that the right bonouMblr Puntieve* Gien, commander of the fquadroa of the navy of hi* mod chriliian majefty, which vifiied Bofion the lad year, lately died at Martinique. We hope the intelligence i* not authentic* though it ha* bcca ww^ us **a faft."
The SpaoUh' and British declaration* wertj tigfedl and exchanged at Madrid the 24th of July. John Bull grumbled hideoufly; abufci the\miniiliy, ajWf fwean that the Spanifh fjtitfaclion i* not fatiaiaclioa at all. It ha* been agreed between the EnglUh andl Spanilh court*, that all warlike preparation* are to ceafe for three month* Aefore the expiration of thai time winter will effectually fufpend every naval opera- <rion in the Bawpean fca*\ U may be proper to ob- ferve, from our intelligence arrived by captawJ>aVit, that the conceffioo made by Spain i* onjy ^r the vet* fell take* ia Nootka Sound. The right of the BogUb to trade on. the north wcftcrn coa/l of^onh-Antcricai i* to be the fubjetf of future litigation. At jpnrteta thel cooduft of Spaio does ooc appear very ttuuiOttnm, fin JL< k» f*J "fjf»r *»k*t/M JMI MAM. -But th* Bnofli nation muft be greatly difappointed, when they feat that Spain U not to pay the expeocea of U^eJhJtilh ar- mament! and that the demand for tl£-Wt?eT< uten wa* only 100,000}. ftediDti whereat, the eatMOrdina- ry exprnce* of fitting the- MgiMh navy for fea» alDoeJit to near two milJioa* i anal after.all, their Bert *tn»*J> doe* not fccin to have been near equal in force to Chat of Spain, tvhkh waaet tna the a4th of July iartbe T* of BiAray. . -a . *, t    

&*/. 17. Yefterday arrired hen the &Slp captain Gremardi, in jy day*, frov G*a«aJUr. 1 cooDpaaidef ^*y», That the Spanilh   natid* ' have idea«ef.a petKCi hut, on the contrary, they are* making every poflibl« preparation fo* an open, < war, earl) next fpring': 'And, that the Spanilh fife wa* then «ot upon a emire. "'
R I U A a t A a L a A c c i o     T *.The .following remarkable occuncnet Northborough on the evening of the i ith it Ruth Davi* of that place had lived fcvrnd i   large hou(e> atrjrcly alonji. About five the aneraopn. of the ,ne^t| day, a perioo wtot «t>,th4l houfe where ftV lived, ,4ndrfoand her o« th* " dead, haTiflg aul her cloajth*. from wholly burtied off, tjbe *tln uuned hr«f»a)» breaft, and ftot^fh kHj^tated,(it  «rifipv k>u< . .. part of her- cloaih* not mrichnAmrJ. Frpaa vanevij

no

chair, witbacandk in her hand, fhr wm fomc fit, whi*h rci ;

atleafnS fdl
ta{*
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the coroner1 * jnqtfcft w*, «« that attain
 <-B* able to jajge/lhe c;une 6 b<r end by Tome

.. _!:/, or by the immediate ad and providence of

we tear from* Stanford, ft tfia coiinA of York, that 
on Vtoidnefdt/ the 8:hiiUU>1t, a* iwtr^feung children, 
l.i.i* of Dr. Alrtrt Hall, wart paying e*ar a well, the 
y ungcil oi t.iem, about th re* year* 61 age, leaning 
afratr.d the curb or the well, dtWOpptr board of which 
waanaJcd on MX infia*, it mi* way, .atafehc child 
pltcnedTn: aitWWT twetffy^w^wTicn lus1.e*Q- 
Jbuck the water into whkh he plungea, and immedi 
ately rifing received inftj«t|k«Ma> afiftaqck: [Capta* 
Ebcneiar Hall defccniii«g rntb the ureiTby the pole, 
friend thf railil injajj ifiiiiil^| firt *tnin, tarl tiking 
it into hi* arm* wat drawn ap and refibred Jum to hit 
diftreffed mother i the child having^a* received the 
kaft brnile t»r wound, Thr wt-JPwa* lei* than two 
feet in diameter, and frotjKrf to th* botfem. Trie 
pjreno and {Heath* die ehfld, Jenfibk of the good- 
Heft of Divine Provide^, drire that thi* remarkable 
prelYrvation may be made paftttc.-^Let thit ferve as a 
caution to all perfons to fee that the curb* of their well* 
be properly fccurcd.

  V". N E W-Y SSi'k. Oa+r l> : . 
'-  detain Bamea, who e*tfc*d at Bofton, on Wed- 
neioay le'nn.ght in 36 days front Fcrroi, in Spain, in- 
farm*, that the Bntifli conful (hire, communicated a 
letter to him, whkh he had received from the BritiOi 
Mtatladar at the court of Madrid, in whkh Wat men- 
tu-iwd the concemt* the Spanim court had agreed to, 
TO. t» aa«*Vr»/*atf»M>. tin f^trtj r^rarWn *tf*i*. 
Tne ambafiador mentioned Uiat he wat doubttul
•rbethor thit concctlon wotatt effeCtuate a rcconcil.a- 
fcon, between the two cow*,. Captain Barnet turther 
inform*, that at the time he left Ferrol there were very 
great prcpanaoB* making for war—«nd that every 
thing in £*A wora the appattaau of an rn.mcdi.tc 
rupture 

A

aH day . W. tn« wind it N. Caw.

the mipt bnaediatcty double-reefed their top-iaili, 
and at fttntttt-ajMther, when they all wore to the 
northward Ind dftward t he left than ftttring to the 
onward under earjr (ail | wai likewife informed they, 
ffpefted hourly I* bfjained by the Dutch t\uadron. 
Captain Billing* aajcMMd at St. Helen*, and ftw four 
Dutch line of battle-(hip* at Spithcad. Left St. He 
len* Augufttt.

threatened with the mvafion of an 
formidable than all the other**.

" It ucftiirutcd,* that the prefect *"  "" '-'- -*--- no ix 

thel

* tuttrfrm tUfa, to m
j6.

Lis|r of
Ch*rlott>, earl How* j London, Sir Alexan 

der Hood ; Barncw, Sir John Jarru t Royal George 
adjtira] Barrington i, PrjnccJ* K^aU. admiol Hathotn 
unpregnable, Sir Richard Biffertnn.

8«p«einber 7, in lat. 30, «, N. long, meridian of 
feU in with tbe-floop Argo,

of veracity lately froai NkMn, ac- 
quainta us that when at that poft, the gamfon were 
repairing die worka, and putting them is the beft ftate 
o» deieoce, that it wat there reported the half pay of- 
icen in the Indian department were pot npon tie war 
eftablifhment of full pay, and that there wmi no talk of 

^ the weftern poft* being given to toeir lawful proprietor! 
(both by nature and treaty) the Uaited State* of A«e. 
rica,

N K G O T I A T'l O N.
Tk« comnufionen of Vermont and New -York, are 

BOW convened in thit city, to tranfacl the "important 
bunatd for which they were appointed by the refpec- 
tive iegiflararei.  They commenced negoiiationi on 
Wedndday laH, bnt nothing hat yet tmipiroi ref- 
pe»u»g their progrefi.

O*.4- A London paper of the lothof Auruft, re- 
e«ived by the (hip Birmingham, fom Britol, fayt, 
that the Britifc fleet, cc»&AJM of thirty-one (ail of 
the line, under the cncaaikd of lord Howe, had made 
th« figMl tor (ailing , *. the wind wat favourable, it 
wa. (opooWd they had cleared the Channel at the date 
of the paper.

The captain of the above (hip pofitivety iflcrti that 
the fleet had failed.

./« Utttr /rm Mmtora, u mgaulm.m « tti, 
^ttt), rtcavtjfytit trig Antt 4atJ JupJI »6. 
* I bareonly to add that a fifty gun (hip and a fri. 

gate, are arrived in eleven dayt from Ponfmouth, and 
lay that the Britith fleet were ordered out in fpite of 
the difpatehet irom Spain, and that war wai thought 
certain. The above two vefly> faw the Spanilh fleet
S? ^Pf *«"""«  confining ofthirty.two or thiny- 
thr«e Uilofthe line."

.
A "    pwfon. preaching fome time fine* in Mon- 

nBoath eonaty, ,n Ai. (uttt ftidf t^^ wkked ^^-_^ii- L L .      "*** k*c w«-*«> aaa
 ngodly, when they fbouid come before the great tri- 
fcunal, would Mve their moutht fhut » like the frog* 
in dog-dayt--A gentleman prefent examined frog* at 
that onx, and realU fo^d their mouth, (hut up fTf,ft
 M it wa* inipombfc for them to croak or make any

HA III IS BURGH, (?<~f) top*** ti. 
'-Tfce JoUowinf aiediag accident happened a fe\v 
dayi aao, pear thit place, in the family of Mr. Wonn- 
ky. Hi* ion about un yean old, and another boy, 

'wen« to» neighbour*! for a barrow. In coming home, 
the aorfet ran away, and the foot of Mr. Wormley'a 
fon, catching in tbc cbaini, he wat dragged to death.
 The 4i* utdliglBci tail uniorunatc mother re 
ceived of thit  eUnrfcaly tent, wat the horie* run- 
ato the door with her little fon dragging at^eir 

, deprived of life, and torn in a Qkoccing manner. 

P H I LAD I L P H I A. Ofefcr $. 
On gondav lat arrived the fltif Apollo, captain Bil 

ling*, from V°*oon, >a a paflagc of 37 dayt (irom the 
Liaard. " . .

Captain RUIiagt iaforiM M, dni. on Aanft 17, i0 
lat. 41.0, N. the Lrsard bearinc N. E. by E. didance
•3 Uaguet, he fell in with Uu BritUh fleet, and wat 
koatded by the B*rfc«r*t barge, in which came an of. 
fear w (elicit a fVpfiry oftonhry for Sir John Jarvit,
•a their dnartnt* ttona Torbay wat unexpected, and
 otiec for tat turn. Captain Billing* fupjdied them 
frith what he cotJd fpan. It being alnoft * calm
•hca in the «••«• of the ffaet, wat boarded and exa-
 a thahonti btlonginf » aH the flag-OjIpt,  

ne ttlren bfbrmoi captain ftfflng* that they 
k fiop T«rb«T te« dayt. and that tbc fleet con- 

  tWrty-o-fcftofWof btnJr-fcip., nia. M- 
, iw* tttJHft, (on cetera, and two Wga, the 

whole 4! AH, atfnttdtrta* CDCMMM] of Arllfowf, 
lu* AH.tfam * terdtha ^finn HnilumTBR Hit

PUIaWphia, 47, 10, _. -_ _ ..._   ,- B-> 
af Bermuda, fram Waterfbrd, and bound to Bermuda,
*8 dayi out, Jeremiah Bert, matter, who informed that 
be had fprung hit maft. in the partner*, and bowfpit 
ootfide the ftenv Captain. Billings foppofe* he went 
into FtyaJ, ai he fa* him clofe under the land next 
day.

September 13, in lat. 40, $J, N. bng. meridian of 
PhUadelphia, 38, 51, E. f«l) In with rhe fchooner Co- 
Inmbla. Elijah Potter, maAer, from Liverpool, boand 
to South-Carolisa, 30 days out, all well, who inform 
ed captain Billings he fpoke a (hip from Bilboa, bound 
to New-York, who informed him of there being 42 
fail of line of battle-uir*. with frigates, fire-fhip* and 
cutten, manned and ready for fea, laying at anchor iflf 
the bay of Cadiz. ^

By captain Corvea, of the brig Mary, who artrXd 
here yeAerday in a fhort paflage from Corunnt, we 
have been favoured wilh the foilowiag intelligence:

That on the 1 8th of Auguft, between the hoar* of 
11 and i z o'clock, a fire broke out in Madrid, and 
continued with fuch progreft, in fpite of all effort* to 
prevent it, that, when the poft kft Madrid at twelve 
at night, there had been then burnt to the ground above 
Soo houfe*, and the fire continued.

Same day wat executed the Frenchman that attempt 
ed to kill th* prime minifter the ijth June la ft.

The 1 7th Augull a mcflenger arrived at Madrid 
from London i nothing had tranfpired on the departure 
of the poft t but hi conjeclured, with fome authority, 
that matter* are rear being amicably fettled between 
both courts The aflair of Nootka Sound is fettled to 
Great-Britain's fatisfa&ion.

The Spanilh fleet confiftt of 35 -fail of the line, 16 
frigate*, t cutters and 6 brigantine* They failed from 
Cadia the 21 ft of Jaly, anJ were feen off Cape Finif- 
terre.

Oa. 7. Intelligence hu been received here, from a 
channel that can admit ofnodifputc, that there are 
twenty.five fail ofJhe line, with three admirals flags, 
ready for fea at Breft. Ten more are getting ready 
with all poffible difpatch, and a very fhon time will 
convince the wor'd that France it determined to lake 
a decided part in the approaching war, (hat cannot be 
avoided.  

Irfnaff iff Ittttr frrm IWaW, Arnfrnf 12.
" We are at prefcnt neither at peace nor war, not- 

wiihftanding that Mr. Pitt announced appearance* of 
peace, (till very Urge contract arc within (hit day or 
two entered into for the nqyr j and the preparation* 
ace redoubled in all the port*.

Extrta if a Ittttr frtm Lt**u> AtitJ Jwpf 1 1.
" Prefling doe* notdlfconlinue, though ncgotiaiion* 

advance in favour of peace. It continue* in order, 
probably, until peace it more certain, or to give more 
weight to negotiation* on the continent. Spain con- 
feat* to rcftoie the (hip* taken, and to give competi 
tion to the panic* for lofftt, when ascertained. The 
queftion of right remain* at undecided at ever. Spain 
hat at laH feat a requifition to the national aflenblf, 
to demand on what term* fubfifting trealk* between 
the two countries arc to be undcrttood a decided an- 
fwcr i* not yet given Spain intimates tha (he mult 
feck other connexion* than the French if they do not 
come forth. PrufCa and Hungary arc come to fome 
terms i and it it imagined that Ruffia will, 'etc long 
be obliged to liften to terms of peace The late rally 
of the king of Sweden in the Baltk, after his defeat of 
July 4, hu been much fpoken of; on the oth July, 
the Runun gallie* attacked him, the engagement lifted 
14 hour*, and the Swede* were v&orioui. It i* not 
imagined that the fleet* will engage again this (cafea."

Ix1r*3 »f* Utttrfnm GilnUttr, 4/ftt* A.f*fl IO.
" Our difpotet with Spain are, in Oar opinion, far 

from being fettled, although a preliminary befit it 
formed, and one or two of the principal one* already 
acceded to by the Spaniard* t yet, at our demand* will 
be numerous, and probably recur to former ones, 
which hava lain too long dormant1, and aj th : Spaniards 
(kill continue arming, and have now at Art, ofr*Ci:< 
St. Vincent*, a fleet of about a; (ail. and we perfect 
ly ready to comMoce kokUUtic*. it it more than pro- 
bable that war may turn up i in that cafe the want of 
agriculture will be felt, and the price* of wheat and 
flour may again takit a rife in diferent quarter*." 

**»»f7 »/« toNrfrm F.«a*. J* 16.
" Yon would n* longer know Leopold. Whan he 

firft aicended the throne, he wai the Iweeteft and aaoft 
affable prince j he ii now become* king, fad, gloomy, 
nourUhing chagrin, and inquietude i who keep* .him- 
felf concealed from bit fubjeclt, and when he appear*,
 r .. g fpj^njjj Of file,,, forrow>

'-   without caufe that he It that altered.

nr; by which «rr are informedf^uu ^-.i^ 
deohjred betwem . BngUnd and Spain. tC 
aeet, in number fo, it afluafly at fca." "

FRBDBRJCK-TaWN,,.^, 
On Thorfday the jd infbnt. a*«p2S 

ton, an inrabiaaw of New-OrlcaoJ, wat r. 
hi, journey to ftatpl.ee, aboot 40 nrflel ffii 
Staunton, he wat inftnuly ftruck dead U ^ 
lightning. He wat feen immediately after 
hb horfe, (who efciped unhurt) by fome w 
lived in a houfc on the fide of the road, and *^ 
cUrcd a phyficun iu a (hoit time afterwards baViJ 
efrort proved in vain, ""^

A fe«v dayt ago, a bog belonging to an i 
thi* town, took it in his head to pay a vi" 
hit neighbour*, in order u> procort, (wnat^ 
hehad gone without for a long time) a btK M- 
v,ftu.l,-but, not meeting with f^ in JjJ 
and a hungry gut preffiftg (urd to be relieved, (»o^ 
ter wilh What) he made a (natch *t . liuJe ff.*- 
one h^f of which he immediately eat up, andE 
other half at a warning to hit  uighrwurtWkfJ: 
jjneroa, with laeir beef, and take better cwej^l

ANNAPOLIS, OOOefu
On Toefdty Uft a fw^pfl.kc of fixty gu}BeJ' 

ran for over a courfe near thi, city. ,n«f won bv Vk 
Bowle't font) horfe PreBdent ^ ̂

The fame day the Jockey Club burfc of fifty n^p."* " *" """ bj Mr- "^"'' *^5
Yefterday the fubfcription porfe of rutry po^b-

WTkS M̂r - PW''1 ?"y ^ Ch^pIakTd
ThS. day ,he fubfcription pu.fc bf tKrry"pouahan 

won by Mr. Bowie-* forrel horfe PreUdent ^^

WILLIAM Fox en OFT,
At the Upper £»d ^f Com-Hill Strrct, rtcta| tk ' 

, jSradt-ffoaiV

MOST refpecVul!) acquaint! his (aadi tod tke, 
pablk, .tbnt be hat laid in a Id* * 

i afTortmem of every article in the Bnjtf 
BUSINESS, fnited to (be prefent '(t*(<*, «hkk W 
will fell, wholefale and retail, at the moft rdncW 
prko. for CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE./

WANTS EMPLOYM B N T,
YOUNG MAN, who b a good aoroapua 
write* a fair hand, and can be well ncoanndd. 

ed for fobriety and diligence.-    For fur&a DKtfc- 
la« inquire of the Printer*. 

Oftober.il. 1790-

October is, <tg&
A LIST of LlTTEat remaining in the Poft-Qfih, I 

Annapolit, which, if not taken up before ihti 
day of January next, will be fent to the, Goo 
Poft- Office at dead Icifers.

REVEREND IOHN ASHTON, Annapplis. 
Monfieur Bovaille, Thomas Brewer, Auw»» 

lu i John Bowcock, Anne-Arucdcl county | Do6t 
William Baker, Prince -Gcorge't county.

Jeremiah Townky Chafe, Seraph CaUer, Tt> 
out Clark. Elizabeth Coney, Aonapolit, 
Thompfon, Calvert county.

John Dolohcry, Squirrel Neck j JanKi 
Weft river i captain Tnomat Dobbini, DanieJ 
P«iuxent. , _

John G winn (3), Annapolit > captain Williat) Car- 
don, care of Robert Fergnfon, Port-Tobtxxe. _

Honourable A. C. Htnfoo, Anne H.nfot, Willltii 
Hclmfley, jun, Thomat Hodgkin, Edward Htrboi, 
William Hardey, Annapolis ( a large packet « »~'| 
to the Rev. Richard Ercringham Him loo, Marfltt*

E»ekial Jacob, Queen-Anne.
Capt. Jafeph Leonard, care of lohn Thoout, 

river i Jame* J-yon, Lowcr-Marlborougb t 
Leigh (4), near Port-Tobacco.

William Middjeton, Michael M'lnti'C, M- 
chan, Annapolis > ctptain Samuel M^ynard, Hen*! 
bayj (oha. M'GoJlefin, Port-Tobacco.

Benjamin Nicholfon, Anoe- Arundel coonty i ** ' 
tin Norri* (a). Weft river.

Prefidem of the Cincinnati, of Mary land j 
nan Plummcr, Weft river.

Randall and Delovier, Henry Ridfcly (4)* C 
mond, Anaapoli*. .

Vacjul Sttvcni (3), John Shaw, Annapolit I )** 
than Sellman, jun. Hcvy Shuht, near Anattjiw 
Cajo Smith, Patiuent) captain Scotr, Anntpt*»-»»' 
al j Stephen Steward, (en. Weft river.

Burton Whe ICroft. Thorn** Wignell, 
William Wallace. Annapolis; G*briel 
nard-town.

Comfbrt Youog, Anne-Anirdel
8. O RE B N.

t»t Now of the above 
without th« monty. '* '"

1 efli.

be.

The CO r^ TR ASJ
_   ̂ -py fjg jrjjjrj-jj^j-rj^.T / 

The SuMcriben aro requeAtd to call (of

ALL perlont litvinr claim* 
JAM£6 BISCJO^>j^, 

defired to bring them^U.«fj|(drf t 
i thc^aiclelrate *ye m

TV AN irwJ5|^ fous,months »j( 
J\^. planuiido, j^Princc-pci 
hndl about ihrte mile* fnjaj 
NEGRO 1 MAN cjlled.A^T] 
aiui, twenty yean old, {^f 
kneed. ( which 'gtve* bim a \v« 
willing, tnd fUran^ers * liitlei 
property oFaaie Rajiliael S ).g;ni .- 
bourbopd o^pr|A.-o)wri. Aii, 
tht faldt negro* and fecurt him 4« 
(bill have*, rcwttd.of'-ONE Q 
POUNDS, with reaibntblc ch*. 
auufe ; and, as J h»ve gre^t rtr 
ocgro U harboured aod «ngl 
hood where he foroierly Hvcti^ 
iifcover tndj*jt||jy' before tn

THAT a f>e^tipn -i 
to the next gem 

Maryland to eftablifh a 
ton, arid to regulate th

J U S T A R F
In Ac t L E A

Capi. MAORI
From LONTJ

And to be SOLD Wf
A neat and vrell-ltid in ^

G
I n

FALL
Jtmtmtt*i

Which vill bt SOLD,
rate Terms, by the S\

CtOi, Bills
or a 

or Continental

John and Wai
Ptrt-Tftacrt, StfttaA,

ALL perfuni having jult cl 
of the Itte THOMAS 

Enwuan, are requeflcd to m*.' 
fabfcribcr, and thofe Udcbtcd 
paymeat without delay .

WUliam (
Lades and Genilemats 

 HAS JUST REC

A Quantity of
Or DirriRixT Cotvoua

TTR btgt Jeave to acquaint tl 
I I for conveniency and little 
TOUPEE and ELASTIC CU 
and firm upon (he head wirhoui 
ningi and, when drelfcd, nol 
though dreflul by the completed 
or more natural, fo that a lady, 1 
complete her owo hair-dreCng. I 
made upon the fame conllnlclii 
WIGS    Ltdiet who wilh, to 
a|y they have got from other hai 
it on the muft KIAIONABLI TCI

He hat al(b jutt received from 
phia, a TarMb of articles in the 
aooag whichtre the folio wing^ 
kindii dl£rettnt fort* of poo* 
plain and perfumed powder j poi 
tadiet elegant pocket bottles j cj 
tnd inc tooth cambs^ f*r«n-flr 
puffs i ladle* powder ouxet, with 
and (hart, double and fingle i t* 

.cafat,aadnnor.ftrop<) (having bo 
WtA-balls; hair-ribaad< band,-! 
fag, and toupee iroot.

He hat Ukewife for SALE, t 
HIAD-DRBS9, from Loodon 

  M CATOI4 KfpecVully re 
» all Hn cuAojnert, and hope* a 
www, at he doa»,, and alwayt

. 
HAI.L, late of Weft rtv

HENRY



_ _r ^ . __ z, 1790, \ LL'pcrlon* having claim* againtt the KCTATI cf

mgjng to an inhabit^ 
d to pay a vifh«>ibe<4 
procure, (whavper,.. . 
ing time) a btUy frjj 1 
with fu'cct(*inhiitnai. F 
i to be relieved, (SOB,. J 
utchaialmJeboVicrt 
iaiely eat up, and \& fc
iaeighbo«r»--wb{B«l 
i take better care «rf t-a,

[S, QSkbfr\± 
 ke of forty guinea n 
ii city, and woa bj Ui.

DIubpurfcoffiBynK. 
Mr. HeAM'i bkk Utt

purfe of rlxry poeadtwj 
horle CheJapeake, d 
)utfe bf thirty pootaaa 
orfe Prefident.

O X C R OFT,
i-Hill Street, facial tk ! 
o«fe,
ainti hit frictJ) aad the 
lid in a lop tnd-Wtfl- 
cle in ihe'BitX GOODS 
Nxfent 'feafoiv whkt W 
ail. at the mod rtdncti 
STRY PRODUCE./

O b a good accaapc*o(, 
tan be well rtroan&cdd.

October it, <vg& 
ir.ing in the Poft-UAtt, I 
taken up before thtW] 

I be fcnt to the lOtaoal

Neck ( lame* ItfftV 
Dobbint, Daniel Di*|

*} captain Willia» Of- 
I, fort-Tobae*". 
, Anae Hanfba, WilliuB 
dgkin, Edward Herbert, 
; a large packet AirtW 
tarn Harrifoo, Marflwi

t of John Tbooui, Wtl 
Marfbo/ottgtu Mm**

lei M'lnti.e, Mr. M'M«-
muel M*ynard, H«m*|
Tobacco.
e- Arundel coontjf » »" 

[deGredio bring _ .
!4 to thelaideirate are requeued to real 

i diattrtfajinKni; 19 "3~ BOND,, of THO U ,
4eboii

nnme-

r<nn the fu 
*-^vuii.t'» county . 
fatta Alexandria

hr neigh- 
will

AN awl
K'U, <H • iilll

jmo* 'about three /mile* 
I NEGRO1 MAN cylled.A^TTHor". 
land, twenty yean b]J, »{>^»f "x 
|knc<!d,\ which" give* bun a 'weak tow 

"''* (pd Rammers a little i he w.r 
[property of a&e Rapliael B >a»uan, 
Ibourhopd o _ _ ;._ 
(the /aid; negro* and lecure him. lo 
1ftill have a rewind of'-ONE'C* 
[POUNDS, with reafcflfble C.P _ 
fhoufe j and, a> 1 h*,ve great .nation 

negro U harboured and «nglcyeJ c.!ghbtiWr 
' where he formerly lived, ary pcfU>n. w^'wlU 

fifcDver and^wUKv ' before any court by'whom 
 V harbouiee^iBWeropiojffll*.Jo a* 1 may rccoBpr 

Imacca, flwB have HEN J»UND9, paid dftfffu by 1 n ' ^r-*r pYsAVARY.

N O TI C E,

SIX DOLLYS Reward.
away <Jrom the <«fa«wiber, Uving in thi* city, 

.oa Monday the «Bth inftaat, a negro maji aatoed 
JAMES OWUlt, about twcnty-ire yean «f age, 
fiv« feet ciaat otTmw iockd high, lull (»ai weJl k»k- 
ing fcllowv ^alkalaK andtitiV . down.loo*, >d 
on, when,he went away, arfloth jacket. ofiaiiMi^Uif 
aad troufc»s.ap ohicaftor.hat,.carried with blai ibm« 
workiag cloatha. Whoever appraheada .the .aud lei- 
low, and fecure* hitp, fo (hat I cat] get hirn again, 
fttall receive the a h»re reward, paid by

tf < RIC H Ar\DfgWl L L S. 
Aaaapali*. Jaae |e» 1790.

NOTICE i. hweb/g

NOTlfcB M hereby given,

THAT fuadry of -the iohabitanu «f . prince- 
Ganjfft covTtf-iMtftd to petition tie next g«- 

Mnd alfrniWy ft* aa ad to-ejmimfrthc juAieea of vbe 
BB<c»t4 levy a fun of none? wr the purpote of build* 
m| a fM»f «»d pel-yard IB the £rid «oo»ry. A 

jo. >7<}0. «a»

tajnr t6, 1790,
crud JBlac-

HIRTY-NINE NEGKOtt, me., WO 
children, aooftf ABB* aiTMw. ejuMM* car-pemert tad ho«fe ierva&aa aUb. t (raft '.af jUUND.

. September 16, 1790'. 
to the foWcribeVi, living in Charlei conn- 

ticar Newport, Id December laft, a bl»ck 
GELDaSBi about thirteen hanJi high, ud Sppeari 
to be nineVicn'jrp^^'tM, ha* no perceivable brajnd, 
has two vrSIu Ipoi ick, and trot*and^gjjkip. 
The owkurr ia^efaW to -prove 'propeirji, pey^'curgei, 
and take hio> away, «*». i ^ 

_:jL ' SJlMtTEL' CpttLt^S. junJ

SIX POUNDS

J

. .
AN iwiy from the (ulbfniber,

THAT a f>etitipn wiU ^^ 
to the next general afl3BB| of 

Maryland td eftablifh a market i*| Eaf- 
1 ton, arid to regulate the ferrte./ v

U S T A R R I V £ D, 
In the E L E A N O' R, 

Capi,;MAG RUDER, 
From LONDON,

Ami to be SOLD WHOLESALE, 
A neat and weJI-iiuHn ASSORTMENT of

F A f' T f*^ f~\ f\ ' T*V C mery countr, iti probable* he may 'make for tkacooan- f\ LJ l~f \3 \^ V^ !_/ O, ty or Herring oay» he u a earpetttr and* coope» bjr

in Prioce,GflOTgc'x county, Maryland, 
oa Seiardey the 18th of thb wttaoa), a 
nalatto maa flava named JACdai, 

______ about^iotay.Bve yean  at'age, nvc feet 
rour incae* &igh, well maci«» fliarp race, law forehead, 
down toak, lirgr cheVk b4ne>, and 'peak* quick when 
fpokea ttvharhmi a quick ihcrt-Uep 10 hw-wallj, and 
ha* a feat on hU left knee and leg, i* a very artful fel 
low, fay* he waj born on Hcrtina; bay» .aakpttcc the 
property of Samud Chew, '£(qi' wat-jtui^HMiaibout 
twelve month* ago from- coJorvel Pigmani

fold ii
;, and th* other «bout' 

a very laiw genreci
. with every other aeceflary note for a Utnily, 

tobacco hottfei, corn'twife, negrt oviarten, a garden, 
well paled in, trtdT a coa^defabi*) orchard of aprle, 
puxh, aod ower^fttjit-rreei t lacM the other a dwel 
ling hoofe-fotaa overleer, a laMe negro auarter,   to 
bacco houie, cora houfe, and e^blatnaVkVi dwelthtf 
fcoufe and fop." Thii laad il good for corn, tofeaccV, 
Wheat and grrt, pteafa&rtf fitoarM, withia fovr aiilet 
of Pbrt-Tobacto, in a goad neighbourhood » hoth pit* 
comehtnd « very extenfiyt profpeft of fttowmack rl- 
ter/r*o«-Tobacco cree», and the adjacent coantry at* 
Virginia, u w,efl u Marylano*. >Two year* credit wHI 
be given, pttlfci? the intereft aaatkany » good peribaal 
fecurity (nM alfa be given/ty t»e'p4rchafcn with <. 
Hen oa the real property. The fale will be- at the 
everfeer'i hoafe, and contlno* tmril all u (old, A plot 
of the land may be feen by applying to me ia PiicaU- 
way, in Prince-George^lciranry.

A tfeed will be imaaMiately made to the purchtfef, and poflfclEon given. ''    .'  .* 
~^~ RAMTLTON. .

Amtvxttnt tt t^nt £.noo
w?/ bt SOLD, on vtry Modt- 

rate Terms, by the Subfcril*rs> for 
Ctfii, Bills ef Exchange, To- 

bacco, or oiy i/W^State 
or Continental Paper. *«/

John'and Walter Stone.
Ptrt-Tttacet, September 12, 1790.

A" LL pcrfuni having jult claimi again It the fftate 
of the late THOMAS RUTLAND, fon cf 

EDUUIID, are requeued to male them known to the 
(ublcribcr, and thofe iadcbted are dcired to make 
payment without delay Wj MH 
______GABRIBL DUVALL, Admindgaf?

William Caton,

he had on, when he went away, conunoi>.oe. 
groe* cloathing. but n*y have got ochesi. Whoever 
take* up (aid awUtto man, fo that 1 get 
(hall receive, if taken twenty ml let from 
fhillinjif if forty-tnilw four p«ond», if out 
fix pound* current money, " 
if brought home, Varaaam^ : 

Sea*, ar, I 79X). WlTerflM BOW1E.nJ,;.

NOT I-C B- is hereby given,
'"TT^HAT the fbbfcriber meani to Dctitioij Ann'o-A- 
^ rundcl cooitty court, tt Notreaib^t tctrbt'fjr a 

corn mi IE on to mark and bound the tradh of LAND 
called TMI GOLDHN VALLEY, and PASCALS 
CHANCE, agreeable to a, law aft of ffemhly 'for 
marking and booadiag land*.

JAMES 
Herring Creek, September 15,

Ladies and,
 HAS JUST RECEIVED 

A Quantity of H A I R,
Or BirriRiNT COLOUKI and LIMOTHI.

K begijeave to acquaint thofe ladies who wifh 
for convenieticy atid little trouble, that he makea 

TOUPEE and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit cafy 
and firm upon the head without ariy trouble of pin- 
sung i and, when dreiTed, no he*d of hair whatever, 
though dreflul by the complereft hand, can look better 
or more natural, fo that a lady, in a few mlnutei, mav 
complete her own hair-dreCng. Entire whole TATES 
made upon the faibc contlruclion i alfo, fafhlonable 
WIGS  Ladiet who wifh. to have any alteration in 
a^y they have got from other hiir-drtfferj, he will 
iron the mult HAIONABUI Tin. 141.

He hat ailb jutt received from Prance, via Philadel 
phia, a vaiiAr of article* in the line of Mi profef&un, 
aooag waichtte the foliowing K vit.. Perfume* of all 
kindi i different fort* of pomatum, hard and foft > 
plain and perftimea* powder j powder kniig* and big* i 
ladie* elegant pocket bottle* j court plaideri drefling 
and iac tooth combtj fyr»D-Dtin, cat'-ftin, end filt 
puffai ladle* powder boxei, with pufai hair-plni, long 
and (hart, double and fingle i tooth-brufhe* : razor* in 
caf*a,andrm»or-ltropj ( (having boxc*,foap and brulhrai 
w»Jh-balU; hair-ribaiidj B*nd-h<«t» j caping, plo^h- 
ing, and toupee iron*.

: He hat likewife for SALE, aa elegaat Ufttiocabk 
HSAD.DRES3, fc>» Loqdoa.

  Said CATON KfpecVully nrtnni* hit fiacere thai*)
*>all aj*cuioaiert, andhopct t continuance of their 

a* hed»fti,,aad alwayi will do, hii uunoa to

Atmc-Arundel counry, Aaguft yiJ, 1790.
NOTICE is h^by giveii,

HAT the fubrcriber intendi to petition the next

afo/efaid.Jor debt* he ii unable to pay.
A B EN J A M IN L A N E.

HENRY STOUFFKR,
T\ ESqjC^£ULLY iaforma the public, and hit old t\_ friamain cuflomer*, that hU STAGE between 
BALTIMOHI and AHKAPOLI* will, in future, run 
again three dnx* in each week, teavinc Mr. )ohn 
Stark'*, Ealtinxut, on Monday*, VYednefdayi and Frt- 
4ayfh at eight o'clock, and Mr. George Mann'i, An- 
napolii, oa Tuefdavi, TJinrfdhya and SJiurdVjni tt 
nine o'clock, and will perform the pe&ge r~ - -Wl   
of horfei. with the greateft fpeed thatpofib

Wants a Place,
WOMAN, who can cbme well re- 

^ ^ conmcaaVd To fcrre either in the capacity of 
an no«fe<keeper, feiinftreCt or lady'i )n*lff. ror fur 
ther inforrrwtion'imjuirt of-the'Pnaten L - - r

THAT the fubftribert intend pttitjoajbg .the «rar- 
(hiprnl juftioM oi Frederick cMBtyf «« Norm- 

ber court, for a commiffioa to cltaMUtl th« hinniiiaJNid 
linn of three rrafla of LAND, via. RRTUUUafBVT 
CORRECTED, HALF -MOON, and pay* of* q»a 

callfti llpIQRD, lying in JPred«rkk 
«o> in t& .of aflembly for nutrking

of LAND 
county j 
and

r.*^ 

Septembr tq,

HUGH FERQUSON, fca.JOHN FBRGUSON,
OflKISTOPHBR HAYTH1.

ia, 1XX perfeftil.d.btttflft.&ie BITATB 
HALL, -late of Weft rtvtr,, detcautd, «/o de-

NOTIC it heircby given,
AT the fubAriber ateeni to petition the neat 

feneral aflWnbly for * la w hp(^al> cnablln; hjm 
and » wljl certain pkoperty WMBich he

' ' ijt 
SAMUtL JUDCON COOIJDOB.

THOMAS PRYSE,
Saddler and Hameft-Maker, <

ANNAPOLIS,
TNFORMS hi* old euftoraer*, and the pabiic in ge> 
I neral, that he continue* ta make and tell every aj- 

ttcle in the SADDLING aod HARNESS-MAKING 
BUSINESS in the aeweft falhioo, and oa the>wei 
tetma.   ,  

He he* now *a haad a haadlHme effbmaeflt of wo. 
men'i and men's bed f«ddle», fiddle-clothe*, raddle-hjgj, 
brialea, chaife and phaetoa harnei*, cart aad wagfon 
ditto all which he i»4aienaiavd to fell at the Bald- 
more price*, aad warranted at neat aad u good in qua 
lity He line*, painti and repair*, ail kinda of carri. 
age*) in the neatcft and heft meaner. He return* ail 
tbanki to thofe who have been pimfed ta employ him, 
and hope* (or a continuance of their I'avuora.

WAtVTED, a* aa apprentice to the abe*e b*fiac6, 
a EOY*about fourteen yean uf rge.

To, be SOLD a* above, a neat CHAISE and HAR 
NESS complete, with a tpp cheap far CASH.,0 '.

DA VI D BANG6,
BOOT Cf SHOE-MAKER,

ESPECTFfJLLY inform* the public in geiteraf, 
_ and hit friendi in particular, that h« ha* renroved 

rboa Church-llrcet to a houfe lately ocmptaat by Mr. 
Debloit, near the cborch, where he canrea on hi* cu- 
finef» in all iu varioiu branche* ia the neateft and muft 
fashionable roanaer, and on the loweft tenni. A* ha 
h'f* fupplied himfelf with the bcft material* of all kinda 
in that Vanch, and il determined-to carry on hi* bwft- 
ned with the gretueft punctuality aad dlfpaich, IKS 
hope*, by hit attention, to merit the cuAom ot thofe 
who pleafe to favour him with their command!. 3 '

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Ha* juft to Hand, **»i'fer BAVB, by the Quarter-CaA 

«r Galloa,
A Confltjenble Affbctment of

O L D W I N E S,
T ONDON Particular, fi* yean old i Sharrjr, lif. 
i'> botf, Calcaveli and Red Port, Sve year* old ; 
white^oit, fourteen yeinoldi and Teaenffe, of dif 
ferent qnalltje*.

 i / r iw / s E, 
Old Spitit, and three jreart old Peach- Briodjr, Weft. 

India Rum, and Hollands Gin j Hyfoo, Cbngo, ahd 
Bohea Teu i Cofec i Loaf and Muicovado Sugan  
TQ be S O L D low for Caft, State or Continental 
Certificate*.

For 8ALE, Likewife, 
At my Taw Brother'* Store,

A large aad general afforcnjeat of fall and other 
0 O Ol> 8, which v«nl be cVpoTcd of on very low 
tcrai*. little more than coft ertd charge*, for Cnlor 
Certficatc*. at above.- Old c*l«tner* tu the tore, and 
ether Meed*, ia-want of gpodi, will find it to their 
tntereft to apply horn.

t •'/• C A S I i

State & Continental Ccrtitiaites.
> »7»o.

 t-I
•III', 11!)"

lv'i. . '^11.'

w



to me direded

i Y PI.*»TATIQ». fliiflXlf JWad on Senrn f rim, coaftaja^aamit «?>« » of laad, with   aad coaweaieai baildiaa»4ir*aD; 30 or 40 btt&ela pf wheat teedtd tail &01|/ttw land u well woodedia variety of (rah j aad haa oa k a good tack 9f cattle tad AeeR-iHa** wilitV AH or rented with
jogged at the Prioten,

I* virtue ok a writ of ̂ ftnfmdti, igt*d a" taV inlUpce «f the date of Mam had,, and tp cne dirc^ed, will 
be EXPOSED wTrALE, on the pnailo, far rc#y 

» cafe only, oa tb« aitb at October aext, if fair, if 
Trie tocpt fair day,

IT veil b»cp»a aad vajaeblc traft of land ' Dkingtoa. .whereon rhe late Mr. Joflaaa
oa the Sulquebaana, containing, by Pttafut. 703 J acre*. Thii exLcllcat farm ii &qely fi mated oa the Bay (bore, and haa almoB ever/ poffible advantage to recarjuaead it: .The (oil U equal to any ia the county, aad well ^alculabcd for the prcxiuelion of tobacco, grata, aad mia of every kiad: The fituauoa i* healthy and plea' JLit, and the lawl well rjmtxred ;' The purchaser will yfn have the advaatiycfof leveral aUherki, and of ao M// coaunodjou* waterarriage of hi* prodac) to  «  to. TalJ farm i* at prelent ia food order, well feacad, feaa a con veaicat dwell iag houle oa, i^ Several iaeaaai>*  ad other valuable uaprvvemtata. ., , i/On the Umc 3aj| aad at the COM place, will alfb ^ ezpofcd to We, la virtue of a writ of ***£tit* tx- ff»e>, to me dire tied, to fatiafy a debt due to ihe ftata of Maryland from SaaiOcl Groom Otborn, fuadry va- laable aegroc*. the property of the faid Ofborn.On Saturday the 3Oth p( October, if, (air, if other- wife the oczt fair day, will aUb be espokd to toje, at the towa of J>'pp*, in Harford count/, in virtue of a

Eiiaire, agent toiae Bate of Ma- ' nlaad*. w^Ule SOLD, in PtavTobacco town* ajt tfac aooia of Mr. Tbceaa* Crack**, between the koto/of aforen a*d f*>r o'caockVaw Monday the i8th of OAuber new. tor URABY CASH, T>ABT af a traft at laud called THOMPSON'* K CHANCE, coataiaiBg ifty-ive acre* ind one thfrd at aa acre a a lire eftate in one1 other tr^tt of land calM THOMPSCUNS CHANCE, containing two hundred and (cveat*dght acre*; aad- the feverfion of c«eajtacrtraa«f|laa^cal(e<l HAtWOOD, contain ing (LtjiAi; taken and (btd tofttitfy a debt due the fttre ofMarvland, froaa Hoflub* Hmfon, Efq; lite collecl^ of Chaiio pfoiuyi - ; • . Sepiember i, /MIANCIS WARE, late. Sheriff'1790. A 'It of Charle* coonty.' • TT ' w^^^a *" • ^ j . , .^ h

NOTICE is hereby given,
*HAT the veftry of St. PedF* p*nih, ift Talbot'J. county, intend to petition tte next gefieral tf- oa'the'Bay (bore, fcjnbly for an ac) to enable them to difpnfe of 4he ma. '""'     J t«riaJ*of the old chapel, and the ground thereto be- loogrng. ' . ^*: St. Peter1* pariflt, September 6, 1790. ^f

NOTICE ,is hereby given,
T HXTxhe PaoraUTAaa of Tha^oiic MAR*H id.Queen-Anne't and Cai^lijie^lllHitie*, intend

AHTHONY MANN
D R U G G I S 'At hi* MEDICINAL STORE, at' 

ket and Carvert ftrtfti, BJU 
ceivcd. by the laft arrival*^ ( 

GENERAL AMOUT Ji. . 
AWD DRUG*, pf the beft 

time to time, fuclt! 
rcafonable a* any 

 -.With.*i raricfr of L.____.. 
_ and » few DRY'PAINTS, fdcJt i*UN BtVtj VtaMtLtlOM, VlMYlAl R| DM>w OAtaa', SFAIIIH BacrWH and KINO*I Yftwt J All mafter* of vefleli, private fatnlie*, ftorc I aSd fen-Id, 'may be Yumimed with every article the* have occanoh tor, at the Qjorteft notice. Jf

TAKEN MD M a STRAY, by JOHN fcjl». LlNGSv'niring at coloml Himmood1*,« A. Head of Sewn, a black. HORSE, «bout 13 ' high, ii Or^i* yeah old, braaded oa the fhoaMer with an H, and (Hod «M roan. ~ ii defined w prove property, pay 
away. w 3

d bit b«~

petiiifwiaffthc out general af&rubly lor aa to taaxatHaadethe IU f*«*<* frk dAiaiag iag of the (aid Marfh. •+ 
September i, 1790. |T

aai amendment 
and reel atro- 

w t ~

up «dn(r,
lay, >«ppo(ite to Pa 

twenty feet long and ftve 
torn. The owtwr rh«v hive* k2r gWn 6aTprovratm. perry and tpptytiig to Wfabferittr; liviag ia TiJW

WILtlANT WtBt

Alcaaadria, September tj, 1700.

AT   axetlng of the PRESIDENT aad Dm EC- TORS of rhePATOWMACRCPMPANVa at Georte-fw*, on Saturday the 11 th ialUfir ft wa» ORDERED, That ten poondi Herling, on each (hare writ of «wa*»/«W Mftftt, to me dircclctL a tricl of in the laid company, be paid to Mr. Wm. HirtuY me,land, the property ol the (aid Samael GMv Ofborn. their treasurer, oa or befare the arft day of November 
,__i_. r ^ i ^   ., .. .Tjj^^ Bm J

order of the Board, 
_________JOHN POTTS, jtm. Sec.

ALL perfoa* having juft cltiroi again A the eftate ol THOMAS GASSAWAY, deceifed, are requeftcd to bring them in legally authenticated that   Settlement may take place, and thofe indebted to him arc defired to make payment without delay, to ~ " F.LIZA GASSAWAY, Adminiftratii.

LOTTERY:npHB
*™"f'

^ the road between Belle-Air _^_... _ Grait, ia bid /county, whereon .Daat4 **}!* now DVe*. cnotaiping ioi| acre*.
On Monday the fit it of November next, if fair, if not the entiling (air day, will allb be ripofed to late, at the dwelling houfe of the late Benjamin Bradford Norrb, Elqi near Belle-Air, in Harford county, b Virtue of a writ of vf*Jitrt*j txfuna, to fatiafy a debt due to rhe date of Maryland from the faid Benjamin B. Nrtru, pan of a tracl of land calted Burr, coatain- iag frr the faid part 114 acre*, and a tracl of land call- «d Nom*** Chaace, containing 361 acre*, lying With- ia two aule* ot Belle-Air, and well improved.OB Taeiday the (rcond of November next, if fair, if not taeneit (air day, will alfo be cxpofod to fale, h virme of a writ of vnttitui «aflaav, to utufy   detc dae to the tate of Maryfaad frum John Love, Efqatre, at the dw tiling plantado* of the Uid John Lota, th*foUowiog pared* of laad In Harford ctrun- ty, to wit> 190 acre* called Love** Addition Im proved i 396 acre* ealkd Waxfbrd aad Great - ritata i lew acre* called Robert'* Lot i 17 acna calM Bond'* Pbrtuoe aad Bonofl Lot i 61 acre* called HarUrd, and txrtjf RJgdoo'i Efotee i 25 acre* called Lovc't Chance; and 40 aeri, part or Redminfter.

Oa Wedaeioay the third of November ae«, if Mr, tf otherwife the enfuingVair day, at the hpule of Mr. Jame* Arrw*, jajoior, rn Harford county, wiU alfo be exposed to ialc, in vinue o/ a writ of.v«Mfo**»' txft- mt, to fatit/y a debt due to the lute of Maryland, .tkje Jollowing ptrcel* of laad io Uid county, to wit * a tracl or pan af a tracVof laad called Toe Grove Bden Hundrco, containing i xo acre* i alfo, one «cher trad

rjetor of whkh ha* for hi* __ 
'of a wery..valuable PLANTATIOJ^ 250. acre*, or '[heroabouta,, of ckit fctd,

vern, within Sve. mile* of Ann'apolii, and eigbieea of Baltimo»e-towa, valued (ir ihe' fniiliiy of it* fii, kt- ing adapted to every fpecje^ol o*unt«y. prodace. 1- There U about one hundred acrt* of faid land cleajtd, aad underwood (eace, on which it a good d««li*t- houf*. w<ith (brae ufcfol out ofiee*, a good <wc*iftt it full bcann^.aiwj a £ac llrtafii of way:r running ttrocai the Cute. Th« nmlinder of faid lanTabntM w»4

Tbo Subicriber hiUjLretcived, from the lateii 1m- 
port2ti(J|fdb LONDON,

A very generalaflbrttnent of GOODS,
Properly cbofen,for the approachiiw Seafi)n, wpich he %n!l fell at the moft reduced Price*, for
CASH or Good BILLS on LONDON. 

 JAMES MACKUBIN.
Ni §. He ilfo «p'n take* the liberty of calling oa thof« wh»have been long Indebted to him for lormer deaFrnrt^y bord, note or r>pen account, to come and fettle tha£refper1ive biUnces, to prevent the trouble of fuita, or aa affignment of their obligation*, whuh muil inevitably happen, unleft due atcntioa ia paid to

heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.
lr mult-be obviotfs to every p#rift»rH- 

holcjj, out more advantage* to idventuren tau my yet offered to the public, as no fura, u foni, 4qt ibe purchife of uid p]anutioo, wh»e$ fun -"-f^Trnnh* capital prue, . ' ^^
Tiie p^.-tpVtetor further afurt* the auMBJHW tke faid plantation, together with the houfe «nd oatoico, coi him on< hundred and fifty pound*, and 'upwwdi, " 'ijrtajtiuM jl» film iniii ii I in ii in the (chant i  id pBP| himfelf to make a good and lawful titk of faid Und to the formniK adrcnwrtv at foo* Mllke drawing of faid lottery h over ; Ale remainder R tie prirei to be paid a* ion u drawn. The be teen br applying to

RTCHARD

C H KM

Canlint Cmnty, hJerjlini^ 7nit 22. 1700.
A PETITION will be prcTerred to

LlMMi.»»# v*-a*««***i**^ • »»* »»va*.w f aa4»Vf vat*. wiuif» va*«a«« *J~ ^^ t O ^ *^A ^**"™ ..,land called Brimftonc Ridge and Son* Addition, (tate, praying that the feat of juHlce for .77*

Sx$
l Frite of the faid plantation, valued 1La Ditto of ico Dollari each, wo
j, Ditrp $0 Ditto,

J Ditto 40 Ditto,
Ditto 30 Ditto,

S Ditto io Ditto,
is Ditto to Ditto,

Ditto 5 Ditto,

JOO
'S 3
I 
1 
I
no

i by law, » je* 
A j?!

Price Nine 
TriE late edition of the LAWS

-AND, bound ia (beep And alfo a few
oftMAWLAND, (fJm mml AWAIC^^lV V^V *•**• ** **

dollar*, IT u'ceti.-

:p A _ . 
nnce that publication, price ei

MOUining 310 acre., and ooe other trafl of land eafl- Caroline COUntV, may DC fued bv law edJioachc'* Choice, coataiung 40 arm. ' -, J ' . .' ***w u/ taw.On Tburfday the foanh of November, if fab;, if 4t WHQPTANK Bridge. atberwife the next fair day, it the dwelling boule of ~   '" . ' i . "                  Mr.tlamei A mot, fcoior, will *lf) be expolcd to fale, TO DO SOLD, at this Printing-Office ia tmuc of a wtit of vautritei txfMai, to fatiify a r.   «. T   ^ .. ° * debt; due to ihc (Utc of Maryland from the laid J Aara, (entor, the following parceh of laad f Ibrd coaotr, to wit ̂  One tracl of land called Care, eouoiniag 135 acm; aac other tra/k ot land called BraaftoB RMge, containing 95 acre*; pan of aaa other tracl of land called For Hill* ; one other tracl of laad cajlad lhaw> Dcpe«d4iKe, .coftainingill aad one otl»ef tnw of land called ShiVi Pnvi- lege, containing 71 acre*.
Oa Friday tie afth af Novejaber next, if fair, ifotherwiic the acxt fair day that may aappta ihereaftar,at the 4willing kaak of Mr. Robert Aaao*. f*ji. r*arthe Upper Crou-Road*, ia Harford coaary, wiU alitbe expofad to fak. ia vinac of a writ of itmJili^i «r-

C , to (atitfv a debt da« to the date oTMarylaad the (aid RoWrt Amoa, (cakar, r*«1bllowlag par, eel* of land in (aid coaaty, la wit: Op» tnd of ftad called Good Hope, coatayoiag 614 acre* j uce'oihar

Prize*. 
Blank*.

i $00 Tkkeu, at four doUaa each, are

MANAGERS.

fearw   fa^Avvo nnce mat publication, price eitht doIUft; IT fteet*.     All kind* of PRINTING WORK peHormed in a neat, eipeditiou*. and correcl manne/, on the fhortcl nottcc, aad oo thf mo^ reajon- a^le term*     f^

Mr. Williaao M'Uughlio, 
Mr. Charltt Gaju, 
Mr. lame* 

Wi

TO BE UUN
near Ix«urd-Town, on the firft 

in November,

Mr. William Gibibrt, 
Mr. Edward Panne)I,

ANNA 
Mr. Jamci William*,

In BALTIMORE.
Mr. Chriftfrher BAfli* 
Captain Ipuua Bvacy,*, 
Mr. William Raborj, 
Mr. Jacob Crayoeii,, 
Mr. Stajodifli Banj,

O L I S.
Mr.

Baltireore, September 6, 1790.

A JOCfclY CLUB ftjRSE OFVwENTY- /\ HVR GUINEAS, fnie tor my horfe, mare or gtldinf.awaeable to the rule* of the jockey cluti ia An- oap°'«» me beft two in thrav, four mile heat*.

To be
A New Brick

other tracl called ftpaaUh Oak Hill, coatainlng acre*i one other fed catta4 Tl* Botjom, contain- ng three acre»i of* ncher trad called, John'* Refufe, eontaitiing tg acre* j pan of e«e 'other tracl called Brntftoa Rwge. coattrnvg x{j atre«| pan of oae other trac^4ncd AmeV* Payiakf ctnHnlaliig 101 aerk*^ il(o' part of on* other trad eaQfiJ fcptti Mdge, coe tain ing 4^| acre*» part of aaoAer waft cafled Amw't Outlet, containing 16 acteti aad • tracl caDed White Glaid,

 lefun o'ckxk each Hi*
JWJ}'

If> th«

two cvile heati, carry*

. . ... * u . . , .g*0 boy aamed
«*

oioabrig ftin, «,d 
Ii de/lrtd to pajr htt (to and

»a»»i<) 
' worb 

dfi;. 
take him

_ areet and Grofi-ftreet, next door to Mr. Cbfw) ta»«rt'., aad oppofite to Mr. Jofeph Clark'* > taof * alto on the pcemile* a brick buildin*, 30 feet bjr  »» whkh may be appropriated for a kitchen, and  ~ hoafe, if aeeeffary t alfo, ground lufficlmt to tood garde*. Tbo above houfe ia well '

 PP1? to *j|ii.Kil WAiuACaapd 
- ^JOSRftfT%- - « _ /  *•>ayecoriner <j,
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1599* BBW HOWARD, Sheriff""

Annapolis: Printed by 
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AY, by JOHN ^ 
anil Hammond's, u i^ 
ORSE, about 13 hai 
)r.mded on the neirfnt 
ad all fours. The (

nioiuh of the Etdcn
,wili> her gunwila lrt 

HT again on proving pro- 
fcriber, living in Ttlbct

EBB HADDAWAV.

i hat for hit objeel die 
uable PLANTATION 
reabouti, of choke hud, 
i'uated on the rirer'Se- 
injpolii, and eighteen of 
e fertility of iu foil, "be 
f country . produce.   
res of faid land clemd, 
ch is a good d«rel)io(- 
Sees, a good orckud ii 
jf water running through 
f faid land abound wita 
tvalnut.
perf'n, that thbfckeme 
» adventurers dua a*) 
> fum it funk, bat f.'ie 
>hich fum coeditvta the

es the public, t»« the 
ie houfe and ont offices, 
pounds, and upwards, 

j to it in the (chetnej 
good and lawful title <x 
enturer as foon ai tic 
i the remainder of the 
wn. The litkdeed u

ARD BURLANIX

r. Chriftopher Riborg, 
plain Julliua Bsmf/. 
r. William Raborj, 
r. Jacob Grayoell, 
r. Standiih Barry.
) L I S.
 . Frederick G»ma*f

THE (No.TLAND GAZETTE
T H U R S D AY,
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l / . .r»   ..'f ;:' >. 
R £*   I N, A*gufl 7.   
T is'conBrmed that a itrong Pruffitn army is marching againll the Ruf fian*, in order W ope/ate for nuking peace with the Turks. Ttoe feign ing duke of Bnmfwick hm the chief command, and hia brother Frede rick a coips under hi* orden.
R I S, tout 10.'. f A ... A fociery'of Printen, of this city, lately tffembkd it thf Hall of the Cordeliers, to celebrate a funeral frit tp'the memory of B.KJAIMN F.A^KLIII. One column in the middle of the Hall v»*f placed the buft of that great man, bear jag a civ if crown. Underneath appeared a printing prefs, and other implement* of the art he to much honourfd and c«Uivaied. While, an apprentice was pronouncing the eulogy of Franklin, the corapofuors and, «lwr» were occupied rn ^printing  »jid dUuibuting copies of it .(0.4 numerous body of ci- tiiens, who honoured this iplpiefti^g ceremony with fheit prefcMC. 'Among ibf t'mjba place4 Jn <i>e church of Neu/chf- ; |ea, there is one that pelf nt/ a tfngulfUtiy quite ol the crsttjc Jdad. A nobk*aaa of the Qutelcr family ; nich Jcqojwd.OMt o/'one of the pillars of the a»fls.

I Se interred upright a (Tien ing at a realbn, that fa di<I . ^ . \ -* — .. ,. I • a. l*ajf OVAT ma body. 
F L 7 fA O UT'H,-* jAffr/ 3-

night arrived 'the Jkcfey, of Jerfey, Francis Terncaux, mafter, from ^Orient, with cotton, hides*« 
*«' . _
lea, ao,d that three rnyre are w j pjn them from Ssjlorsart ^efmrin j to the1 fleet in droves, wcauug'tljc national cociade in 'heir hats, and a large boarding, pike, by way of llaff, in their hands. There ia no periodix ' ' ' ' ' " '- l ' J " ' 

L Known

In the engagement on*the 4th of July, the Gafet4 fcijr between ?s*j*i M* and the carl of le Scraphin, with the king of Sweden aboard, was when, after a t.ard flruggle, it appcarcJ, thjt i burnt'to the waten edge, his majefly was on the point earl pojTcJTed the an tf ktUimg tn b*+d *t*w -W4.tr of jxrifhing, but he got on board the frigate I'Amphion longer than hu princely compctitpr: .Victory, there- 
ana this >lfj vvaj fo Oiiabled, and fo near finkiojvthat fare, declared in his favour-y-afd his lord/hip was re- 
he was agnin forced to change bit pofition, and go on ceiwcd on fhore with all the Juiyi due tp fucf * %ia/ 
board a ciuloupe. i   accaievcncnt. . - .-J*l- 13. A fee-faring gentleman of Lekh, has late- Aug. 19. There i*as a droof Mport /eftcf^ar, tf.\j invented a kind of iaife keelt, by mean* of which, the weft end Q( the town, of aa-uns^^Jdable1 . rupture
a ftat.bottomcd fl>ip or boat has every advantage pof- betwean thu coojury a ad France, who are faid to have
fcfltd bjr one of » deep and (harp form, when tailing it ierjoufly hi acdiutioo to adhere to tie teniu of ikfw .windward, anji at Uie fame time necu with no ad- fami)y-campa&, and.lu^pprt Sp*jja.i»}ier pre£at,4Mr
ditional inconvenience when in fhoal water f tf thefe pure wjih thi'a country. - ....keels, which confift of two piecea of. plate-ilM hung S.itrvfj eft lain from PtSnfL^nb 7«Ai6on hinge* at the bottom of trie itiaiD-keel, 'may be M Jt if (M tht(^f ^^ ̂ ^e l̂h6 'eoodi.lifted up « plealure, in fuch a manner a. to produce    . OJS)n, wKWh:«ta»y**M a.tee so a generalno more e.^d than if they were not there, and it tia(t; Tfcey uo longer rofift Lpori ><,?«,».give, us great.plealure to infomnhe public, that thK fftpondtn^a in 8^,d^ n0r Sb ,hr " -^inventicm H«, 09 tml, nceM^ the mo* fangui.e ^ to w|ff ^Cf |he 'vinci,e^ftaiionsenteminedofu. ^ chia and Beffarabra, fhall be .ppoimed

.*
ltttt 
&

I h a lord Drchmer,
• 

is to come home.
of ihe Auftri.ni through

t!ie 
al

that

the Porte   
,. ,« A C,M,

y

ae«K, maner. iron, , yricni, W,u, «.«   ,  ,«,, ^^ ehuiQn WM wy «tmord,nary. Hefor .Liverpool, who bangs an account of 35 fad of • \ . >line V'»< '" Bi-tt harbour, completely leady for ^ rf M f fitlwaon ^e , ^JL and that three m,re are tv j yn hen, from KJae m. ^ ch  . , j|i£n f̂

fills the tn»nd with awe, and kavcs room for eft-ipccuiaiiotM witb'relpcea to it* coafequcncet .' . A. man w*i luiriesi out of v>hoe-Une
He had 

room

lean of the nation, 
'conduit in permit-

«  n- f •-•-— - tiTarabia, to DC declaredfree prmcipaf/tir)!,
by wlucli mian'j tliufe'cbuntriea 

both 10 Rulfla and Turkey,

I chccie; oni.JM, and now avd then a He was ttevrr known to have artjoaincance orfrirnd. (hip with any man, and altnuugh. he ojcd wouh up-

jind i Dames ingate ol ji guns, ciptsan l rouondgi |niled yeflerday morning,'but are ftilf in the offing, for Nootka Sound. They are vicluilled for eight months, and nave a grot gnarrtity of ftoret on board.
L I V E R P 9 O L, ^a/ 12.A feamaa, a imv days fioce, tielJ over the ilde of the Alligator frigite at ti^ccrned; Captain Cof eomotander, Uc^icld, (rumi the man'> finwiion

ilding ukilig
Strand falls heir to the fhong boi, out of whkb, ihhi. life-tirne this watchlul dragon hJd>ever been endeavouring to conciliate,' bv'lti, ^/W. hu.eK.lu 
known to allow h.mlelf a comhuabte .«iknte. He cd fubjefl|> » athef La ^f. *&-*•& f«riiffra. ornately in Muor-bclJs bv hit beizan. vatea of war :*f*. • ^ *   f~ ̂ T'-nT

dent of both powers ; 
will form Turn 
as will prevent any

" 3d. The accepatice xf the tdxW«'tw» ardcles i _ cilitatcs the propoW of arwiiur tor (die eHabluP^em o£ a pernunent aad letting peace. . - '" With rcfpea to Swedrn, the esnpreta .onlr r»- <pinra tae renewal or the dd creatiea >J Ndjlkadt aai

jsn/ne.
iperosi,, _ ....... «w«i>It is alio aaderllood, his tnajetty design* » Oft out for the Low Cou'ntria^ f_>< th« bwnaae parp^fc of

was buried privately in Moor-fields by fi« bcggan .. w  ,  .,Yideofthe Monfiejf Vrlney,* fpeaking tf' impritbnrh;nt for V?!!^, "' , ,,i»,w*.j»,fe.,1^», . ' "'  « ' 
Jofin, the debt, cbfena, that «'\UU a refinetoei.t in cruelty ARTICLES of CONVENtlON between Pai/aitA 
in, that he with which even UfcTurb arc unacquainted. There »nd AuaratA, figned at Rc.chenbach, in Smfia,

mutt perjlh if not mUwjtty relieved; aad, we muft adii, th: debtor ii obliged indeed tft give up all his property *" **' ^""ns °f the T7th of July, 
to the honour of this officer, .that ire Jid npt fuuc a to t^ie laft farthing, but here his nuniticatlon end*: he Article i. Auftria renouncei Uialliancei whh J^uf. 
1   ' bfit leaned ^0*0 4^;e ^ua/ur Ueck, w.ipi hu ii O.it cooped UP in an iron cagt, as with.us, merely ""J for being uti/ortunate.* Tiiere Teems to want a reform In this particular through all the nations of Chriiicn- dorti but it muft originate with ihufe who have power, diaraJlcr a'nJ influence, in the world, and cannot be expcclcJ to be brought about merely bv a few Specula tive pki'.uluplici), o^-er the midnight lamp. Such mav indeed point out the way of reforming abufes, but it -. rou/t be men of the world to carry thrtr plans into ex- court of Vienn^ in order to preiervc the balance of 

  ecutijn. It M indeed furprifing how thofe whom we P°»»«. " "' ny (quare miles ol lat;d belonjir.| to the

i moment,
J boots on, and rcfcued the jwu.r .'eDuw from airowned   at the imminent rilk oif tU t»wa life ? Well nay a lailur \)3\dty dare,

And ardent follow wart/al Urife;for when with deatfc himlclf at warr
}lf in a POF/IN ncctj with life.

LONDON. Vaftf ta.An American gentlem.in arrived ia London
Hope, Vhere

. .An. a. Aulrrtai concludes a fcpartte peic*1 with thb Tuiks, and renounces all il? conquelts nuJi during tr.e war. it AialJ, hdwever, retain m ancient province*'# Callicia and Lude^ eria.
Art 3. Should Auftria be enabled to procure. means 01 a friendly negotiation wiili the Turks, exchange ot terntory, PrulCa (lull .obtain from ihie

re. by 
», any

from tin of
of
fail were drove on fhore.

n ch, . Auftriaa pufleilbn in Upper Silefia, u Aultna diafl
cnce, can wfs daily bv thefp abodes of .forro,w in their obtain from the Turk, on the fide of the Aluta.
/Li-lj;* __.;__. -.*.i_._ ^_i3. ' f.w_ L*»» Art A . T*K^ Jrin* e\f PriiUij «>na m** r, . ..!.«

fplendid e.ip.go f. . *.J,.» without once taking trttoxonfider- 

who, in thefe

the

or he, keel, , were entireJy cut edf, and !  e*o«e

of

witbout
at it WM tiionifhing fhe wa« kept afloat; «t4 j B»re fo, Aat the management o« her wa« prefwvcd fo , as to bring her Iwo port. Captain Riuir's corxiufl ti j the admiration of ortry firtngcr j hii e«rrneil lolichude . to ift with propriety in fueh a complication of unror-

mean and pitiful .reientment. 
h|ve fled to Holland, but not fits' worth the troubles of car. of whicji " ha,j <lone ifce conarcfs irj fcrvice." Vand^er Merl<h p (aid to ̂ e if liberty, »t t(ie bead of 16,000 men.  To invoice their country in a war, was the only ex pedient which the Spanifh miniflrrs couUI adopt, to check Hie fermenting ardour of freedom wkich

The 
* C d"r'

, 111 lhe |

M >the yooag gentleme,, who rtnun on

r, in Bif atttenim tnd A ,« "pi fur tluciing off the y«ke aTtyTanny , Vnd
ttiWul/e their encr-

i   * ~ " "~ T F~ T " '^ r*" '^ **^c ^* ^   *        »»v«i youncI Mr. Gore, f<jn of captain Gore, of the navy s and »«nng Mr. Polhifl, Mr. Ffl«r, late matter of the  nd a yciwg t^mriiman railed Tinckler, ftom 
wbeh the writer left the Cape,

that

««M
Bcfoae the fleet of Bpain can meet that

ibe laving watte the territories of the fotmer kingdom* Vienaa, befidcs the approaching bleflings of peac1*, will fhortlybe the 4eeite of muih Iplemioitr^ Wfidea aJie prebnce of the reigning Jarrrily, tlieir Sicilian ma- i aw expeAtd on « .vdit on the inoDndcd inter-
(here,

rum

Saturday Jill two mute Wctt-Indiamen

u> order to be put on

L. • ; - -"-^T — — -"^<*«*p^«« p>»«#*^« A nCW dhpMMfe? ^AMT^HNil^NltfOuUCCa tnC OtwOr CVCfl-from jtmiuci, the outer from AutifUi, with jnf at Btiglitkflmrtono, .with «o »c(Mi1d«nrbie.r<4ar.Alter a prettv tMe oi mil arts* of tfce botdt s» a4eftn>al board, a pool -of tiftf fnUMs.«a«h 4Ws (vt^ofed ao4je ... tc*iVy for in the fea, immediately oycr lite Swine, were fei«d by a prefs-gang, wijri tbair cloath»j«»n j jftho^d^enturjcj,fgnljeU jtaj to ler the commander of the be declared the winner. :TK'* novel diverfion being fame time, that if tktey were ^^ _ wuUi Btte-itouB^eZponi to "J^imwiJe^cW*   ..   &c er'r . <:^*lry««d *«y ft°"l«i e»w^fjl|*cl»J^;,^Oi><»K^M^J^beach,^^

L|l<"1

4. The king of Praliia engages tu give kinjg Leopold his vote, at the approaching election, for the Imperial throne, but u'naer this cjiprcls condition (Jint fin HM) that the ejnperor of the Romans (lull never enter into alliance with Rufca, in order that he may be enabled, a* chief ol thft Germanic empire, to rcuft any attack which Ruffia might, at a iuturc period, be induced to undertake againli it.
An. c. Auftrw fhaH have full liberty to enforce obedience from' us revolted i'ubjeol* in the Netherlands, under condition that the king of Hungary rcitorts to them atl the privileges they enjoyed unuer the govern ment of Maria Thorefii. (This article is giurameod by atl the mediating powen>)

Aft. >6. The king of Pruffia doea not exptel a^f compenfation for the expenres of his warlike prepaia- ' tions, aor does J*e enforce hb claim to the tcrtitory of Thorn and Duntzick.
Art. 7. Should Ruffia perfift in carrying.on the war againft the P »rte and Sweden, and the htter power* (fenand alQllance of Pruflta, according tx> the fubfiAi'ig treatiei, bis Prullian nujefty flvall have full liberty to accede.to.jhe,ir dcmapd*» and the court of Vienp*-fliall not interfer,e in the difpute^

Unhappy Effects of Novel Heading. A ypmu U4v ncyu C,'Jteflcr, not lonj fiucr nurrii^I tro.A J^opeman of ,c«nfiderabje fortune and pioaie worth, but rather advanced,in .xcars, was obfervcd lor forqe wctkj^afl.in a very gloomy ud perturbed flue  f wind ; every e^ort jwaa.ufed to di(c^ver tie caufr, ajid «verjr m.c«ns was^Ko.tiicd to remove the effect, ytt

to^feeeyer
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twelve o'clock j aa her head 'ached v QIC would lie on extorted from hi« a pmnifc te grant all their demands, will loon begin to feel the good tffetis. ThtVebed. they left hit holincls, and fpcnt the remainder ot the dwte bcrfeficial conlequences are already at thijThe fervant left her on the bed, and departed ; in a day and night in demonllrating their joy by caroafah, taking place. The vaft tratt* of fertile land
illumination*, Itc.

Qfl. 12. Captain M'lver, of the brig Miry, from 
Kingfton, Jamaica; arrived hcte, informs, that on 
Wcdnefday the itt September at JLingflton, a gale ot 
wind came from R. N. E. to S. E. at 7 o'clock in the 
morning, and continued with confiderable violence

Dint time the houfe waa alarmed witlkJihe report of a 
piUol i the fcrvants ran up (lairs, foupdfthe bed-cham 
ber door bo'-.ed, which they forced Ofccn, and t'.'.cre 
law their miltreh in the lalk igoiv.c* of -Seath i the pif- 
tol null in one hand, and an old novel, called " Con 
tent, or the Happy Choice," in the other, a leaf of
which waa turned, down, cntlofing the picture. of_a; until about half.pajt lo*tl0ck;.during gentleman in her father'* neighbourhood^ formerly an the London, and two brigs, the Fame and Dilpatc admirer.

KINGSTON," AgiJI- 2*7
The Alexander, captain Miller, which arrived here 

lad week, fell i* wnh a large (loop under Dutch
colouri, on the nioraing of the joth of July, in lit. 
it, n. long. 31, W. who after hailing the Ale 
a&ed the ufoat qdeftions of latitude, longitude,

exander, 
delti-

nation. Sec. Being anfwered, he Was a/ksd what he 
wanted ? Hii only reply trai, «  back your fore-top-fail 
and come under my (Urn, or Til fire into you " Cap 
tain Miller not choofing to obey him, he immediately 
hiuled his wind and fired fcveral (hot, .vhicK rortunate- 
Iv did BO harm, though ma6y Of them 7>a(Ted over the 
{hip.   Captain Miller luring no gum, and only twelve 
men, wit under the mortify ing neeeffity of coannuing 
Hi courie, and in a fhort time was a confiderable dil- 
tance a heid of the (loop, who finding (he had no 
chance at a ch»cc, hauled her wind and flood to the 
fouthwtrd. She appeared to be about 100 or i;o tuni 
burthen, with black fides and   white bottom, very 
full of men, amongft whom fevefal black* could be

with four fail of (loop* and fchoonen, were driven 
 alnbre, but moft of them got off loon after. At Martha 
Brae, a fnip was drove alhore, and at Savanna la M^r, 
trftrthlpi Jnd one drogher, Hardy, commander, from 
Port-Marint, with all hands, except one negro, were 
loft. Several French, vclrel* which had put to lea 
ihortly before the gale, fuffrrerl much, and were 
obliged to put back, and one French fchooner founder, 
ed, and all hand* loft. No damage done to the town 
of Kinglton, but the plantain walk* and foine of the 
coffee plantation* fuffcred confidcrabiy.

txlrma of* IttKrfnm Kinffli*, Jatal Sefltmttr z.
" Yefterday we had a very levere gale of wind, 

from the N. E. and a great deal of milchief hat beeu 
done to the (hipping in the harbour,   and at the 
plantain-tree* mull have fjffered, I think there is a 
prolpeft of captain    ;, returning to a favourable 
market."
IxtraQ  /« fttttrfrtm t^tittl'mtotiilifnamd, (Jtoftai- 

<*) I» anelttr in tin city, t/tttJ Stfttmitr 8. 
Not having the pleafure of feeing you immediate-

lean pirate*, which the Fairy floopofwarwa* 
font in purhiit of by commodore Inglefield, on his ar 
rival at S;. Jago, in October lad, they having attacked 
and plundered the Mr. Braithwaitrt, who were fent 
&it by the caurt of direQon, to attempt the recover.- 
of the dojlara, loft in the Hartwcll Indiaman, at Booa 
Vifta, fume urne ago.

BOSTON, Oa*tr j.
IftTlLLICEHCa RELATIVE TO W A R.

An Englilh paper, of Auguft 16, mention*, that the 
prefi among the leafaring people was as great as (ir.ee 
the firft notion of war.

rf^guifhed, faid they were bound to the Capede , on d u .- induccl roe lo emD;lce the earlieft -V.f«^ Shewu, however, fulpefled to be.one of the ^^ of dfopping thefe few )inM to u^tlnt
pa, that we are ftill in the land of the living, after 
b:io{ threiteneJ with a violent hurricane on the ift 
inliant. It continued to blow for twelve hours, vary- 
ing from difieient poinu, with great force, and did 
conljerable damage to the country in general, the

SPANUH INTILLIOINCI.
Capt. Skinner, who arrived here on Saturday laft, in 

40 days from Cadiz, inform*, :hat the Spanifh rltcr, 
c 'Mfifung of 16 line of battle (hips, failed the zoth of 
July : That, at the time of hi* failing, Augullza, there 
were ten more fhipa of the line, betide* frigate*, at an 
chor in Cadix bay ; and that the moft unremilted ex 
ertions were making to fit and man others.

Captain Skinner likewife inform*, that, two days 
before he left Cadiz, a (hip of the line and three fri-   
gate*, with troop*, failed to reinforce the garriion at 
Ceuu, the Moon having laid fiegc to it.

SALEM, OBcbtr^. 
Captain Roche, late from Trinidad*, informs, that 

the Spaniards arc fortifying that ifl'nd with great in- 
duftry, and alfo their puffcf&ons on the main.

W H I T E H A V E N, 7«£ 7. 
A very remarkable and happy inftancc of rcfuu.it.i- 

tion occurred at Miry port a iew days ago. The tub- 
jcct wai a boy between eight and nine years of age, 
(fo'i of captain Anthony Harris) who had been in the 
water a quaiccr ot an hrror, before the dilcovery was 
providcnually made by a fervant maid belonging to 
Mr. Ba/ns, of the Ropery i * there being none but 
children near him at the time of his finking. After 
being taken out, a perfon wat carrying the body, ap 
parently dead, on his back, toward* the houfe of the 
rather, when he wai fortunately met by Mr. Crrifto- 
phcrlon, iurgeon of that place, who inilantiy broaching 
very forcibly into the mouth, occafioned a plentiful 
difcharge of water. Ti e body wai then taken int > 
the ceareft houfe and Mr. Chriibpherfun (alTiftaitce 
being fpceJily procured) proceeded in the rulei laid 
down by f- humane f >ciety, which he perfcrcrcd in, 
notwiUiltamling ev^ry dil'couraging appearance, till hi* 
labour* were fucceftiully completed.

N £ W . Y O R K, O^rrii. 
The comnuUionen of New-York and Vermont have 

amicably ailjuited the important bufinefs of their mif- 
fion ( the rclult is, that Vermont i* difmembered from 
the llate of New-York, and the Ncw-Hami'ihire 
Grants, fo called, are acknowledged to be valid. 
Thus the way is open for the admiflion of Vermont 
into the* federal union. (UnittJSiatet Gtauttt.)

A tinner in a neighbouring Mate, of a philosophical 
turn and fond of (ilence and quiet, being perpetually 
disturbed with the monotonous mufi^ of the dafher of 
hi* boner churn in the dairy room, hat, after long 
Hudy, difcovered that the Deration of churning ii in- 
Credibry accelerated by pouring a ftnall quantity of ail- 
tilled "vinegar into the churn. It ha* fince been re 
peatedly made ufe of for thi* purpofe, and always at 
tended with the fame fucceft.

PHILADELPHIA, tymfcr 29.
The French artifU, refident in Rome, fay* a letter 

from that city, dated July 14, having infiftcd on wear- 
Ing the national cockade, order* were given to force 
them to take it from their hati, which occafioned a

particular* of which you will have in due time, when 
the fame it properly authenticated and afcertained."
RxtroA if * Ittltr /run PtH-m-Prinft, It a ftr/tu if

ihu city, daltJ Srfltmbtr 24, 1790. 
" This, in fad, ii the land of confufion: the peo 

ple are dividing agaiaft each other, and have been at 
loggerhead*. The loyal party have the advantage, and 
are daily imprifbning fome of the citizen*. I tear the 
fire is only fmotnered, to break out with frelh fury. 
Le'.tres de cachette^and riles of mufqueteer* are daily 
parading the llreeii: Buwiefsis ilrmft at a Hand: The 
harbour i* crcudcd with A-uencan velfeii, which 
have been waiting here, feme two rnoaihs, othen 
longer, and cannot procure loading."
Ixlrn3 tfa tetttr fom Ltri'.igti* (Ktxtuetj) JattJ Stf.

" I retire a (hort time from the hurtle of a cam 
paign's preparation, ta aaMrefs a few Ii.ie* u you, ex- 
prelfive of a with tlut this may meet y?u in health and 
g jod fpirits, the latter of which is at prclcn; parucalar- 
ly my portion,' from the pleafure I proinile myfclf in 
attending the troop* in their expcJiiion over tin Ohio 
for fixty day*. We ftm to-marrow from this town, 
with high hopes ami I'mall tpprchcnfions.

11 One" thoufanJ men much lro.u this oi:1ri£l, which 
aJdtd ta the Pennfyivamans *,ij regu'ar;, we fuopole 
will amount to near two thoufand men. What ii f> 
Hand againft thif force, well appointed aa it will be f 
Cannon are to be taken along alfo.

" The devalUtioni and murders of the Indians upon 
our frontier*, in every direction, ought not any longer 
to be fubmitted to. But how incontinent are mankind, 
 what infolent and ahufive reflections have not, till 
lately, been made as*inlt congref*. for their fuppofed 
negleft of us ? and now that they have directed offcn- 
five operations, the greateft, general, and moll pofitive 
bacVwardnels has been-(hewn by the country. I do 
myu-lf the honourof a voluntary tender of my (ervice*.*1 

The national aflembly of France have patted a de 
cree, to have a monument erected, \vitn the (tone* of 
the Baftilc., to the memory of doctor Franklin. 

- Oa. 13. The decree of the 191!) of June, obliged 
the French nobility to ftrip theinlelves of their titlw, 
and efface their arms, and to return to the rank of 
citizen*. A nobleman enveloped the arm* on the 
pannals of hi* carriage in a cloud, and wrote under it, 
// -uiill tnlj fafi fVrr; The commiflarie* of the didrift 
of Bonne Nouvelle, went with the national guard to 
hi* houfe, when a painter whom they had taken with 
them effaced the whole, and in the place of the motto, 
Wrote // kfi p*fft<l owr.

(ides ofcthe Akamfkaw river.are rapidly 
and nothing is wanting* hcfe {to compenltte 
fcarcity of (laves) but a hardy indutbious radt 
whoinfteadof being m«re tookera on,'in »«   , 
ovcrfcen and drivers, would condefcend to pat the 
own hands to the axe or grubbing-hoe, and rnakt thb

bitahle worM. The country round SapoU Sound and 
the. giouth of the Allamahaw, is one of the mod beiatj 
ful'you can imagine, abounding with every thing that 
can make life comfortable, befides an excellent aaru 
gat ion and eafy bar'il the riorth erid oTSapo'^'wjt 
rather more water than that of Charlefton. Serenl 
vcffels are hourly looked for from France (age in n,. 
ticular of eight hundred tuns from Bourdeauxj to 
with live oak (hip-timber and, fpars, in the rir St. Mary's." ' '

ANNAPOLIS, Oflotenu.
The following gentlemen arc elefted meBben/ 

the houfe of delegatca in the eniuing general 
b!y, via.   .,._  ».... 

For St. Marj'i county, Henry James, Cvtroll,] 
mas Bond, George Plater, jun. and Philip j 
Efquire*. '••••>..:

For Kertt county, Thomas Ringgold, 
William Tilghman and Peregrine Lethrbury, 

Fcr Calvert ccuntr, Jofcgh Wilkinfon, 
Gann, jun. Levin Mackal) and Peregrine Fi 
Efquire*.

For Charles county, WillJaih Craik, John H. S^r, 
George Dent and Joan Parnham, Efquires.

For Baltimore county, Charle* Ridge v Cum, 
Charlei Ridgtly, of Wm. Harry Dorfcj QoAhml 
Richard Owings, Efquires. '•» ' "  '   : 

For Prince-George'i county, Robert Bo vffl'jW 
mas Clark, Walter Bowie and Fielder Bowie, Etqifru. 

For Wcrcefter county; Peter Chailre, Benjiai 
Dennis, Thomas Martin and John Holland. Bfquttt.

For Frederick county, Jacob Optnber, 
Bcatty, Mountjoy Bayly «ad John If,

For Harfbrd county, ' fames .M*Cotea>; 
Amos, John Love and Willwon Pinkney, fi<^iura.

For. Caroline county, WiUiani Robettfcn, yrarf 
Downcs, Joleph DouglaQ and Philip., Walije/, .'Eu 
quires. ' ', ,'

For B.ihimore-town, Samuel Smith aa^ Daiii 
M'Mechen, Elquircs. '

For Wafhington county^ : Adam . Ott,' Natitiucl 
RocheRer, John Cellcn >jid tine'eloi Jacfio, jun. Efquires. . ",''/'"-'..

ror Montgomery countj-, Edward Sargclii Jrre- 
miah Crabb, Uriah tonett and Lawic&cc ODO«C, 
Efquire*.

For Allegany county, Thomas BeijI, jofS^no^ 
John Tutnlmfoo. John Simkinj and ' ~ 
jun. Efquires.

SHERIFF'S SALE. < i
Bf virroe of fundry writ* of avW;//>« a****,'to ate I 

'directed, will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE, 
on the premifei, on Friday the* zgth day of thu is- 
ilant, at follow*, vii.

PART of WORTHTNGTON** RANGE, fop-1 
poled to contain three hundred acres, and DOR- 

5>c.Y'» ADDITION, Cxty acres j fcized and taken   
the property of Thomas Dorfcy, of Henry', and tod- 1 
tisfy a debt due to Duncan Campbell, furviving part- 
ner of John Steuart and Duncan Campbell, and VYa- ] 
thington't adminiftratort, for the ufe of Samuel Wa- 
Uungton. The .above property to be fold for caA » ] 
If. .

/ BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff «f 
Odober 30, 1790. Anne-Arundtl county.  

_  __. i _   __   __- -T_J  ______"*^^

On Thurfday the 4th day of November next, will 1*1 
offered for SALE, for READY MONEV, tt> 
late dwelling of ALEXANDER FRAI^tf,

ALL the Aock of HORSES, CATTLE and 
HOGS, belonging to the cftate of 4* decetW. 

And, on Wcnefday the ift of December »ttt,the 
rcliduc of the t ftate, confiding of a variety of rib- 
GROBS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PLAN 
TATION XJTENSILS, and a valuable LlBRAKI 
of BOOKS. Should either o/ the above app*'" 
dayt prove rainy, the tale* to be on the Erft l«f«/

tor, JgtiJ jfuptft j8.
The emperor of Morocco is colleeling ammuni 

tion and (torts with an intention to befiege Ceuta, a
having •

them in

bourhood. His repeated wfulttto the Spaniards plain- 
ly (hew he will foon break with them. The prime 
miniller, or effemli of hta father, a great friend to the 
Spaniard*, and a profciTed enemy of the Englifh, lie 
lately cauled to be beheaded, hi* head to be fixed on 
the front of tke Spaoifh onful'i houfe at Taaglers, 
one of hi* hand* on the houfe of the Spani(h Fnery, 
and another on the gate of the town, all the difference* 
he had with hit father in hi* life time he impate* to 
the intrigues of the Spaniards. By the lateft account* 
from the Levant, the RuJCans ami Imrxrialiftj carry 

before them, and notwithstanding the di- 
thc Baltic, they are like!/ to tarry their

TER EMERSON, AAorney ht 
JOHH ALIX. FaAizta, __

TAVERN;
THE fubfcriber take* thia method of . 

hi* frienda in 'particular, and the public »F 
neral, that he has opened a HOUSE of ENT1"" 
TAINMENT at the fign of the Green-Tn*, 
city, near the Town Gate i having provided 1 
with good Hablcs, and the beft of hay and ottt {
good liquors, and every article in hit war, f° f* w ' itL I -   - -  - - '- r....~.,r him *'"" I

tfhi'l
general Yatufaftion to all who pleafe to favour him ^ ,,

like a charm j the people armed 'themfclm, and. 
adopting the Frmch cockade, forcibly brought-the 
 ^iff from Frefcati to the capital, where they ad-

j I -—•»—»—»^^ ———-— ~~f »^i«»*^» <r •••»•» vw«**«vaaA A«\IIIII^ > *' •»• !»•") »(tA%j|

" A firm peac* being now, to all appearance, reftor- N. B. He will uke in BOARDERS

THE members, p/ tne, Maryland 
ClNCINN ATT are earneftl; 

lit Mr. GUoRci MANN'* tavern, it 
jpolii, on the zSth day of this mo 
Iconfideration fcveral objefta of gre 
Iportance to Uic focicty, which will 
I the meeting, v

^ y W. Si 
i 10- '

I /\ Li.' per Mis jrwicitd. ito die " 
I/V M1DDLETON, Ute-of a 
Iceafe3,' are refilled to make im 
land ihofc having cliirris aredcfiro 
 legally atielled, that they may be fe 
1 IGNATIUS MILDLK7 

Charles county,'* O^nbytt^ i?q

iliat th« Aatc
» ^ *i. A . Anaapolii, October ig, 1790.

_jlii!it-Aiun<itl ctGnty, Of it 
\CurfeJ 'if ht that rtmevttb hii 

mark, and all tlit peipte Jballfa 
Deuteronomy, ch. 28, vcr. ii: 

ME time in the ye ;r 1779, or i 
_ a fuit of trcfpli and ejectmen 
court of, the weftern ,(hore, ag.iint 
iow»rd, fon of Henry, of Ann< 
»hofe land adfoined to ;nin«. The 

tended to claim part of my hind, 
[claimed under, wherein the beginni 
Ito be at a certain heap of (rone), m 
Ithcr Her.ry ; on running the lines o 
I year 1750, or thereabouts, the faid 
(the fuit was ended, after hi* death 

docket. I have very lately difcovere 
Ifaid deed, by which the laid' Howan 
I my land, has been erafed, and t|^ 
I from the aforefaid heap of Itone* to a 
[in my lines, from the faid heap of fl 
So yards. If he the faid James OKI! 

[his boundary at fold red oak, he woi 
I wue; of my land, .lecurcd him from 
knwiv my improved hifadow.'ihr^vvr 
Bfdbth-wcft into a worn out old -ticK 
j (hilling per 'acre, and made* ie a trt 
(he had * fuit'againft me at the lame i 
[examined the records of the county 
I was recorded, and find that the ft 
erafed, and the beginning madejaj tl 
fleadflf the afortfald heap orft*W!- 
S, on the county re<or<H, it -flill per 
TICE is hereby given, tiut I intcn 
general aflemhly of MrrryUnd, at th< 
to pafi a law to amend the fald record 
able to LJM otjflual prant to th* fjid 

l*'M*fo REUBEN .MER*~~ ——— o^

ALL perfort hiving claims »j»i 
THOMAS BLACKLOCK, 

George's county, decetfed, are   re 
them known to the (ubicriber on c 
jnftmt, on whicfc day part of Ms 
will be fold, at his late dwelli^-iti 
me fame.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOi

-  JUST IMPORT] 
JOHN PETTY,
In the EtlANok and VIROIXIA 

and HARMONY to 
From L O N D O

A GlNIRAL A SSOR M

Fall & Winter G
Which will be SOLD, on the m

ABLE TERMS, fn
CASH or COIOTRY F
At their (lores at Queen-Anne an 

borough, on Patuxent, and Po 
Patowmack Where a reafoiwb 
be made in GOODS and CASH 
men who may plesrfe to cotingn 
to Mcflicun YATES, PETTY 
LONDON. 6w

  gro men, viz. JEM, about tivi, 
inches high, well fet » and had on 
away, a blue Tailor's jacket, ofnabrig fl 
h« has lately been run away, and bn 
more gaol ; he then had a raft, and ca 
and it isirery likely he wiri obtain am 
his cloaths and name, a> he i» an old 
treat a villain ai ever liwd j (he is thi 
fubfcriber.) 1OE, about the lame hei 
k»d on tn old cheek (hirr, and ofnab 
ha* fundry other cloatli* with him i ih« 
twenty.two yean of age, and Joe ha* 
Gtorge's, belonging to the honoarabl* 
Wquire, and aether, arid perhtpi 
«»ut the mouth of Patnxent river, i 
fome other part of ibe lower f nd of t 
will endeavour to efcape by water to I 
« elfewhere. They were affifted in 
t*"' by fome ptrfon or perfons from
 Wrtwlrd will be given for brin^i
 wl Of the fubfcriber, and difcmeri,£rjS!Blplicett- ar t"enty*»«'   T^vx - w»- 1



~c ele&cd memben/ 
enfuing general iffen.

act Smith aai. D«id

nufitifmi rxtetw, to OtPUBLIC SALE,
Jit *9th day of thu is-

'ON's RANGE, 
dred acres, and D 
rei) feizedaodtaiensi 
, pf Henry', and tod- 
mpbell, funfiving part- 
n Campbell, and Wa- 
be ufe of Samuel WV 

to be fold for caft os. [

WARD, Sheriff «f 
l-Arundel county.  

THE members, of ttie, AMryUnd ptte /bcjety.df the CINCINNATI are earneftly rcqiicfted to meet lit Mr. GUORCI MANN'S tavern, in the city of Ahiuu I polls, on the z8th day of this month, tj take nndcr (confideration fcveral objedto of great weight and im- Iportance to the fociety, which will thsn be laid before
I the meeting, v
1 A y W. SAIALLWOOD.

OftohcT 12, 1790. * ______'_'_ I"' 1 " 
Jj ' pcrfciiu irkicifcd.to the M..ua g| \JA»4t$ M1DDLETON, late-of Charles county, de- _.__; are rcquillcd to make immediate payment, land thofc having claims are defire* to bring them in llertllyatieUcd, that they may be fettlrd. 

1 IGNATIUS MILDLK70N, fljecuwp, 
Charles county,- Oflnby -tfl, '^'/^Vyfe 

^Arunticl cmhty, Otlebcr i6t'fjt)0

f"' f\'T^'T^Pr 1$ V * ' ' ' ChapHco. fe, feW, MHOty,: O^^i 2, 17
A-*^ *  *  *-**V*   ^ A JAMW^ISCOB; jua! t*quU/^e«a^ aVf/THE proprietor of which has for hit object, thjt oeftred «o br'"g them in UgallymtJicoycated.andthofe . difpofal of a very valuable PLANTATION^- indebted to^the U*4tn4te are.r,tquett«d U> niiie imtnf* I containing 250 acres, or thereabouts, of choke badv ; diate payment, to and conveniently fi'uated on th*~rivef Se.

he that remtvttb his neighbour's \anj~ 
mark, 'and all the peitft Jballfajy AMEN.-   
Deuteronomy, ch. 28, vcr. 18. 
OME time in the ye ;r 1779, or 1780,1 commenced 

i a fuit of trcfpals and ejectment,, iii the general ourt of, toe weflern .fhore, ag.iinft a ceiuin laane* o\v«rrl, (on <i( Henry, of Anrie-Ariindcl GOUnty, hole land adioined to -nine. The faid HwarS pw- nded to claim part of my hnd, but the deal he chimed unJcr, wherein the beginning was defcribcd to be at a certain heap of ftonej, matte by his laid fa- ther Her.ry j on running the lines of my lam), in the year 1750, or thereabouts, the faid Jatnea diod.before the Am was ended, after hi« death it went off the docket. I have very lately discovered that the afore- . faid deed, by which the laid Howard claimed part of my land, has betn erafcd, and tlf beginning altered from the aforefaid heap of lione* to a red oak tree with- 
in my lines, front the faid heap of ftoncs about 75 or go yards. If he the faid James omld have ellsblifhed his boundary at faid red oak, he would have taken the wmiej of my lahd,.l«curcd him Irtrn the trcipafir,-taken *wiy my improved meadow,'thrown my 'fines to the tn-weft into a worn out old -field,' nvt' worth one '(Killing per acre, and made* ie a trelnaflier, for which he had » (uit'againft me at the lame time. I luyo alfo examined the records of the county wherein his Beed Was recorded, and find that the faid record is alfo erafed, and the beginning made in (he fiid red oak in- ftead of the iforefald Tieap offt^fs Pamsf the lerrer- S, on the county re«or<H, is /fliil perceitalilc  NO TICE is hereby given, that I intend to pctithn the general afiembly of Msrryland, at their next meeting, to pafs a law to amend the faid record.* and deed agree able lo ifa otjiiyal grant to tht faid linvs.

REUBEN-MERIWBATHER,

beautiful:
vcm, wtWn five miles of Annapolis, and eighteen of B«ltlmore:rown, valued for the fertility of III fbif, "fee ing adapted tb every fpccies of country produce.   There is about one hundred acre* of faid, land chared," and under good lence, on which ij a good dwellirtg- houfe, whlv fome afeful out offices, a good orchard hi full bearing, and a fine ftrcam of water running through the fame.. The remainder of faid land abound with heavy hickory, black oak and walnut. .   i

It mu ft be obvious to every perfon, that this fcheme holds out more advantage* to adventurer* than any yet offered to the public, as no Aim it funk, but the purchase oi faid plantation, whichfumtonftirutes the c.ij'iial prize.
The proprietor further allures rJfc pttblic, that the faid plantation, together with the houfe and o»t offices, cod him one h .ndred and fifty pounds; and upwards, over and above the fum ajioexed tp it in the fcheme i and pledges himfclf to make a good and. lawful title of faid land to the fortunate adventurer as loon as the drawing of faid lottery is over t the remainder of the prizes to be paid as fcwn u drawn. The title-deed to ne feen by applying to

RICHARD BUR

JOHN' toND,'of ,THo»ua,
Adnuiiiitraipr <Jc,boni« non.

away, {bur, jnuntha agu, Ircin rjbe lu&fcnber'a 
plantation, in Prince-Geor.e'*, eou.nty, Mary-, land, about three miles , frdjA (Alexandria ferry, ,,'a" NEGRO MAN called ANTWNY, four or tfve 4 and twenty yean old, about fix tcet hi^h, kn<»cjf- kneed, which givej hint a weak counte.unce when walking, and flammers a little j*fce w«* formerly t>,e property oif one Raphael Boarman, living in the neigh bourhood of Bry an* town. Any perfon who will (top tha faid negro, and fecure' him ib that I get him auaia. (ball have a reward of ONE GUINEA, or THRE& POUNDS, .w^th rea/bnable charges, if brourht to my houie ; and, aa I have great reafoa to believe the (aid negro is harboured and employed in the neighbour hood , where he formerly .lived, any perfon who will difcovcr and certify before any court by whom he if fa ha/bourcd and employed, (b'as I may recover da mages, fiul) have TEN POUNDS, paid down, by 

,., _ :̂  ' P. 8 A VARY.

s c H _.£ ; M
Prize of the faid plantation,'-1; 
r» ! ~~ -' icxj' Do)lsra eichj ttt

E.

8
12

46(j
•vrfi««

$6| 

.99?

Ditto of
Ditto
DittoDMo1
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Pruts,'

7<ur
jo Ditto, 
40 Dim?, 
«c/ Ditto, 
ao Ditto, 
10 Ditto, 

5 Ditto,

*7cX>
vaoo '

. frco
160
1 80

THAT a f>e«itron will be pr>fci>red 
to the next general aflembly ofr 

Maryland to cftabliih a market in taf- 
to'n, an4 to regulate the faqne. , 

AU&UST 29, 1700.^ fi,-W.-.V
NOTICfe is >hereby given,

THAT the fubfc'rfber mean's to pennon the next 
general aJTembty for a'law to pals enabling him to difpo(e bf abd to will certain property to which h« ,u eiui

ALL perfon having claims ir^tinft the ellate of 
THOMAS BLACKLOCK, Iste of Prince- 

George's county, dcceafcd, are' requeued to make 1 thtm known to the (ubfcriber fm or before the 27th inftunt, on which day part of his pcrtonul property will be fold, at his late dwelli|(,vi order to di'charge Ae fame. ~ <§,
NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, Eiecutor.

. JUbT IMPORTED, by 
JOHN PETTY, and CO.
In the ELEANOR and VIRGINIA to Patnwtruck,

ClRts, and HARMONY to Baltimore,
From L O N D O N,

A GlNIRAL AtaORMENT

Winter
Which will be SOLD, on the moft REASON.

ABLE TERMS, for ' 
CASH or COUNTRY PRODUCP),
At their flores at Queeii-Anne and Lowcr-Mari- 
' borough, on Patuxcnt, and Poit^Fobacco, oh 

Fatowmack Where a reafonuble advance will 
be made in GOODS and CASH to ihol'c gentle 
men who may pleaie to coofign their TOBACCO 
to Meflicurs YATES, PETTY and YATBS,' in 
LONDON- 6w

1500 TicJwti, at four dollari <fobt . aj*f.',,^

MAN A'C^ fe fc S.
In BA

Mr. Willuun M'Uugldin, 
Mr. Charles Garta, 
Mr. J.inici Sonie'vcll, 
Mr. William Gibfr.n, 
Mr. EdwatJ.Pahnell, . 

' ANNA
Mr. James Williams,

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

.Mr.'C'hrt/toplttr Rsbvg, 
Capuin.Jofhua tiarnry. 
Mr. William Raborg, 
Mr. Jacob Gni)»cji, . 
Mr. Siawiifh Barrf. 1'"^

P 'O L I S.
I Mr. Frederick Grammar.' Jt •> •

To be

OF

THIRTY DOLLARS Reward.
BROKE GAOL, raft night, the two foUowmg ne 

gro men, vis. JEM, about ajvf- feet njne or ten inches high, well fet j and hsd' on, when he went away, a blue fiilor's jacket, ofnabrig fhirt and trovfers ; kt bas lately been run away, and brought from Bahi- 
more gaol j he then bad a raft, and calloifniinfel Tom, and it tilery likely he win obtain another, and charge his cloathi and name, a> he i» an old oCender, and u great a villain ai ever lived j (he is the prrtperty of the fubfcriber.) 1OE, about the lahie height of the other, aad on an old cheek fblrr, and ofnabrig troufers, and has fundry other cloatlis with him» they are both about twenty.two vears of agr, and Joe hu a father at Saint Gtorge's, btlonting to the honourable Richard Baraes, 
E^uire, and another, arid perhaps other relations, bout the mouth of Fitment river, from whence or 
feme other part of the lower tnd of this couity, they will endeavour to efeape by water to the eaftern more, oreHewhere. They were affifted in breaking out of I** by tome ptrfom Or perfons from without. The bove reward will be given for bringing them to thb gwl of the fubfcriber, and difemrering their accom plice or accomplices^ Or twenty Cellars for the above

A New Brick Houfe, '
In the, City of Annapolis,
I'X.ftW by twenty-four, fronting on. Church- 
Ct anu Cruli-llrect, ijext d»or to Mr. .Chalice S:euari!s, *rul opwfltf to Mr. Jofcplt Claik's ;  there, i| air) on ilic premiies a brick building, jo feet by 18, \vj:   > mny ne appropriated for a kitchen,'and ware house, it neceflaty j allo, ground fufficient to flake a g»d pirden. The above honfe U well calculated for a It'.re, and the accommodation of a family. For terms apply to MeJieun WALLACE and Muia. 

  ' JOSEPH DOWSON. December 9, i ySo. . flf

WILLIAM FOXCROPT,
At the Upper End of Corn -Hill Street, facing the

Stadt-Houfe,
(ST retpeelfuUy acquaints hi* friend* and the pobljc, ijiachelhas laid in a Urge and well- ifftrfiment ofeveVy article in the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, fuiicri to, the prefeot feafon, which be will fell, wliolclile and retail, at the mod reduced prices, for CASH, or. COUNTRY PRODUCE. |,

W A N, T s' E M ft L O-Y;M. g N T,
A YOUNG MAN, who is a. good accomptant, /\ writes a fair band, and can be well recommend ed tor fobriety and diligence,.! for further particu lars inquire oi the Primes*". _,'" ' «3' f 
OfloDerii. I-QO. ' '    

A few COPIES oT
The CONTRAST

To be SOLD at this Office. £ 
The Subfcribcrs ar« rex]uc(led to call for tneir't.

£3* NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcribers intend petitiyning the wor- 
fl\iplul juftice* of Frederick county, at Novem ber court, for a co«nraU6oo to clUblifti the bounds and lir.rs of three trad* of LAND, via. RETIREMENT CORRECTED, HAlS-MdON, fnd pah of a traft of LAND called BBDfORD, lying in Frederick countyi agreeably to' an acl of ajTembly for nurking aoda^uodiog of laoda. 

t»
r^T

SAMUEL lUDSON COOLIDGE.
  ^'v-* Ottooer i }, 1790.A LIST of LITTHS remaining iff the Poft.Office, , Annapolis, which, if noc-'Men up before li.e fifth ' ifay of January next, will be. fen C to the Genera)* "Poft.Ofiice ai *ml letters. '' ^ 1»

REVEREND- JOHN ASHTON. AnnapolU. 
Monfieur Bovallle, Thomas Brewer, Annapo lis ; John Bowcock, Anne-Afurdel county i Doctor Wjtliam Baker, Prince -GcOrgv's cou»ty. 

 ' Jtremtoh Townnry Chafe, Seraph Cutler, Tho mas Clark, Elizabeth Coaey, Annapolis j David Thompson, Calven county.
John Dolohery, Souiircl Neck ; James Difney, Welt river i captain Thomas Dobbins, Danirl Dixon, Patuxcnt. '
John Gwinn (3), Annapolis i captain William Gor don, care of Robert Pcrgufrm, Pon-Tobaceo*  
Honourable A. C. Hanfon, Anne Hanfon, Wiliiam Helmfley, jun. 1'homaa H'xlgkin, Edward Herbert, William Hsrdfy, Anrtapiliij a large packet dir:elrd> to the Rev:'Richard Everinfham Harrifon, Maryland,• Er.ekial Jacob-, Queen-Anne.
Capt. Jolcph Leonard, care of John Thomas, Weft river i James Lyon, Lower-Marl borough j Margaret Leigh (4), near Port-Tobacco.
William Middleton, Michael M'lnti-e, Mr. M'Me- chan, Annapolis i captain Samuel Maynard, Herring bay ; [ohn M'Gollefin, Port-Tobacco.
Benjamin Nicholfon, AnoC'Ansndel couaty j Mar» tin Norris (z), Weft river.
Prefidcnt of the Cincinnati, of Maryland j Johan- ah Plnmmer, Weft river.
Randall and Deloxie^ Henry Rfdgefy (4), C. Rich, s mond, Annapolis.
Vachel Stevens (z), John Shaw, Annapolis ; Jona. than Sellman, jun. Henry Shuht, near Annapolis f Cato S r-ith. Pituient; captain Scot , An«jpolis-Roy. ali Stephen Steward, fen. Weft river.
Burton Whetcrort, Thomas Wignell, hhn Wella, William Wallace, Annapolis j Gabriel Wood, Leo. nard-town.
Comfort Young, Anne-Arundet coonty.

8. G R B E N. D. P. M. : t*t None of the above letters will be delivered without the money. f

N O TIC E is hereby given,
THAT toe fub/chbcr mcana to pttitiun Anoe-A- 

nndeJ county court, at November term, for a commUfiost to mark and bound the trail* of LAND called TMB GOLDEN VALLEY, and PASCAL'a CHANCE, agreeable to a late aft of aflembly for marking and bounding laoda. 4W .
JAMES DISNEY, Herring Creek, September ic, 1790,

Anne-Arondel couaty, Auguft 2],
NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber intend* to petition the next 
general affemblv of Maryland to liberate him 

hu prefent conaWment in gaol, in the county 
r" JL - L T is unable to pay. *g 

BENJ-AMIN LANE.

from

^' • Auguft 13, 17*0. persons indebted to the ESTAI • of JOHN

-m
i

.1

Septembr 29, 1790



* * *AH I *»> 1 *""| j-«———--/ -----,—

iTi riWri-conttrnJitR  about 4rd'Wfftife* Urrd, 
ncceUary and convenient building thefcoia'r -tfr et 40 
bufl*li of whe* £ded thli fcftl the lancfjs well 
woodedj   variety of frott; arid h»a 6»it« g«ri dock 
of catde~ln<TBe»;"whrcH wC«Wr 'JT'SS
«^-A J'««. 'Wl pr»P^lvi*«ft *»  ** Printe7'

is herdb^ ^ven,
  . , &«, yjjtnr or Si. Peter's panih.;*^^^••^ttttzzzs&SK «ihSts:isff3Sftss,rBi

±1S,^A^SEl^-N^ i"«a^m*-<..- A. «* *-.V
Ing' a poUnd .gaol-yard in the (aid county - ton* 

September 30, >7QO

' |» ncitMj £a**r>
&7 of '(he' inhabitant!' of trinrt- 
ounrr intend to petition-the n«t. gf-

. - 
wifl b* I to.;-

nuiuiT uu NP «* v« V«*M»»- uii-iii HI uuuuic vi iae tot*^?o^£t^^^ *  *-*«».*.
r . _i _Lj _M ^.j :  rhc did countv.   renaio*. ., _ . v .£,: — ^

St.T«er*»Y>anfh, "eptejnby, 17QO.pt-

is hereby give;
the PnofaiETOm of The LoNg.JuA

• . .T^W

In virtue of   writ ot-JStJJMu; "HT«ed « the" infta.ce 
o* the « «# M,aW. «nd r^^dtod, ' will 
be EX?0&fcD.ta SftUl, e* thsj^Ufif, ft'' W 

nl, on C* * if '"*  lf

.,. . -WltflJ NEGROES, fliqn, woaicn and 
uldren, among them, ait; fome valuable car- 
iJtf-Viotire fervanuV»Hoj'a trtft'of L/" 
 '-* -    - <> ««  * « Ktmiirier on rhe rive

[uecn- 
neXt

to the*<ft"mi^e the 
ingofA|{»B|»fl>.

SepSnlNMt »79°

  Ctfoliim cpuntin, 
aUcoibly for an 
in rpr

ne« fair

^..v.. .
cofctfcnlng'about 91H acres, bmdfrlgon the
.lowinucf L it ttae^mpnU^ of Port Tobacco

the river P*. 
creek, inwe nc*« KM «wj» . townucK. at me myuui ui tun .^w.^-^  .-.-, 

w«il known and' Viable trtfc of' Jand ' 'CnarlCT County^ ' l^h* I'ah* will be fold in two pam,
^Sl .-- -U-!__ 5,- !«» Mr t^<V«i' __ . «..:« . . .Kn,,r rir. and the Other about 1&1

Ai W»U jLJiuwru *uy »*JM^I» « « »  ^ y **u»i «fc» *.WV»M*J « -— —.-, - "L..
  called Okington, wher»x» rhe la» Mr. Jo(h«rf' one containing about 535, and the othe^itioai . 

BrSwn lived", ir, Hiiord bounty, Bc^HaVre*dt-Grace, *«, ̂ On thrffirft ii » very large gcntrcl dwelling 
cVtheSnfquehanni.contawing.by patent, 7o 3 i'acre». haMc-.'wirn.eveVy other ntccffary houla lor a family,
^^^ • -• i* *-• . .- * •»•:._.•! *_: *L— n~.. A./«MA'^ iMn£*l'.i _ .*^'j. .__ L n ..1

)o|every kind: The fituation ii heahapand plea 
int, aaJ~ihe taii3"well umbcred'fTne purcBafeTwill 
alfo have the adv^itag^ o/ le\-eral /nTherie*, and of an 
eafy commodioui water carnage of hu product to mar- 
kit. Jhii farm it al prefcat i^^gpd. order, well ferrotd, 
hai a cpavenient dwelling haute on it, feveral 
 ad other valuable imprt^eneotiV '

On the fame day, aad tithe 
he ezpofed to fale, in virtue of a writ of 
JHMU, to me direftejj, to (atiify a debt due to die Kate 
of Maryland from'f amoel Groom Olborn, lundry va 
luable negroe*, the properrv oi the raid Ofborn.- -    

Om SAOtnUj thf yak wQfabtti ti'Jfa U &*- 
wife the next rSrfr day, nil) al& be ezpofed to i^le. ai 
th« town of Joppa. in Harford county, iu virtue oH a 
writ of «f»«/M(f ucft^n, to roe ilircfted, a (nft. of 
land, the property of the faid Sarnu'el Groonv 
fitnate on the mp^ Ipfwcen Bcllt-Air and Hi 
Gface, in £aid coiuux. Vfhotou Daoicl 
livei, ccBtaviiKg 104$ acre*. 

. On Mon4ay (he firft of November ne?t, ,, ,. 
^Ot thf enfuing fair dfy»,-*W>U alfo be ezpofed to fale, Mtr* dwelling hpufe of the laie ------ o-jr-~»

Norrii, Efqi na^ Belle-Air, in 
virtu* of   writ c
duAlgthe ftatc of ^-j-,- -^-, _,. 
B. Norrii, p*rt of a in& of land called Burr, 
ing for the iaicLptrt 224 acrei, and a trail 
 d Norrji'i Chance, containing 362 auti, , ^ 
in twq mile* of Belle-Air, apd well improycdy' 

On Tncfday the fecond ' XT l' - - :- ' 
if not the next lair day, 
in virtue o/ a writ of 
debt doe to the. ftate

ling nuuic iu[ mi u>niv.<.i, . ' — if- .--£,-- i- . 
brccp houfe, com hooi'e, and a blackfitrjlfi'j dwelling 
h6ufe «nd-ftop. Thl> l.ind is good forc/frn, >obacco, 
wrteaofadgxilJ, pleafantly Ciuated, within'four mile* 
of PoiT-irooac*o, in » good neighbourhood) both parti tetu_ 
command,»,very" itxtenGvc prolpecY'or "fitowmack ri- .*. , . 
vtr, Pon-jobacdo'creeV.'.iand tttadjaceit country of ^uft . 
Virginia, »i well ai Maryland. Two yean credit will ,. - 
1 ' - - -- pajinir the JtutcreA annually s good perfonal tniM«lueB:- 

mil aUb be given by thcpurchafcri with a

The Subfcriber hath received, from fhc
pOrtations frwn LONDON,

A very general ^fli^tincnt'pf GOQP>S,
PrtWerW «hofen fortheipproaching Seafon, w|»4

- Rr^H! fell ^ thf inoft-riMlWtrt PHcrty (H >»

CASH or Good BILLS on LpxiH)^ 
'    ' JAMES MACKUfflN.

N. B. He mlfb again talc*. *ettta*y of aWmj « 
thole who have been long indebwB D> Aim for fc«ra» 
dealtop, by bond,-note or open «tt«mt, t- 
fcttlc their refpeflive b«kntei, JBhpttoaent 

itt, or an alignment ot

**

^ mod aUb be gwcn by (
lien on the real property. The fale will be at the 
 Yorker's houfe, and continue until *ll ii fold. A plot 
of ,tnc land may be fetn by applying co me in Pifcata-

I, i» Prince-Georgc'j county. 
deed will be immcdiaieljr n__ ^ 

anippflcujongiven. ' u .. 
^^ ^F ALEXANt)'ER HAMILTON.

J/fftOMAS PRYliE,
Saddler and Harncfs-Makcr,

XA«dwill*bc irn'mcdiitely made to thefurchafer, of«MAkYLAl«JD, bound in Iheep .And
« /»*._ _' --_ ''.-'• \ ' ~ " ' '

To bt SOLD, at this:r.  .-.;?.**-   -
TpE l4fe edition of tjife

bound in ihei 
fincc |h/t but«>f .

in lhe«»w,
f ipetfotmed

Al} kinda
•

fxp' "d

rNFORMS
. ,

and the public in gc- 
and fell every- ar- 

RTNG 
on the luweft.

A,: :, 10
Over the cowfe near Leooarrf-Town, 

\Vedn«)day, in November* 
A JOCKKY : CLTJB' fURSB O 
f\ iJJVE GUINEAS, free fcr *n

rpf ible lo Wie rule's of the joc 
b«ft tr/« m *^«v, four nwle

. ...
He ha« |«cw> em hand-  r.hlirtdfome ajTortmtai of wo. 
n'iand.idei<li,1>ttt{kdtMi}faddle.d&triCi,f*ldle.t^i,"

of the f receding 4jr 
ikrc«, two ouic heati,

or gelding, the 
ccpfcd.i the b«a. 
ing fearhtn.

 nd 40 acr«.i, W" °f Rcdinjnllwf..
On Wedn<(d»y. iri^ t.l»ird.of,>joy,_..   . 

jf otherwife tHe enfuing Ui&4*l> .V !^f noule of 
lamd AniDt, junior, iq ftifcrd^oHntT,. will a|| 

. s&^Mt, in virtue of MHrtM:m<'«f? '««  
u, to fatiiry a dfb^duttp t^e^kti of Marjflarid. t^

roaftcr U djtf.r«a u> pfjr,' l«a.,fe»

trac\ or D*rt of a tnc\ of Und. called Tty Grovjf
Hn«4^Sf.«:oi«««JWPI»0 W»» ."pi W' 
 of land called Brimftonc Ridge tpp ^0.04
vj">«t»»""i» 3 1 " rrjwu - T' 9Fp ":iv T\i - 
 d Roac'ie'a Choice, containing 40 arjrei, 

! ' Qn Th.ur{daj the fourth, of Novcm^V, if. fajt> 
wifq IAC r>fft fair dav. K the

in virtue of a wf»< of 
cUht <hie \°> 'h,« flau, iame, 
Aorta, fcpv>r, th^YoUowioj.pareelii of lawt in rUr- 
ford county, to wit: One1 tract of land called J»'

— -• »-.__'(S_/"._._  ...,, ....... _...... ^
Care, containing 1 35 acfct j one ot^tx traa of land 
«a)U4 Bran((0n Ri3gr, containing 95 acrei j 'part of 
|ne., qihe.r tratl of H4 callejd For, VWU; onotOiher 
traft of lud called^ Shaw i Dependence, eon 

end on* other tt»& o( land cahed Soaw'i

BANGS,
BOOT 0? SHOE-'MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY inlornu the public in general, 
and hii tri<#d»lu particular, that he hu removed 

hmi Church-lUect to a. Iwule lately occupied by Mr. 
Dcblcij, near tlte cburchi where he cirriti on hit bu- 
AneU in all iu wioui bonichei in the neaieft and moft 
fadiionablo niatoff, and on, the loweft. tern*. Ai he 
hit fupptred rrrrnTrTf with the beft materialt of all kjndi 
in ihft IraGcIi, apd o dytemuned tf,carry on fcit b6fi-

5eli with, the gccatcll pundluality and diljpatch, he 
opeinsf'hh attcntton, to merit the cuftoin^ ' 

who pleafe to tavcuy rum with ttjeir comnnpdi

^TKcT4iO?F« "JAIV^ES WILLIAMS^"
Hai iuft to Hand, and for SAH, try the Oxaner-Calt 

:,. or Gallon,
£ ' yt*<idnM«raWe Aflbrtment of

away.
BEN.

  of 'Anne-
4herif

unty.

eorner o
DAV

At hii MF.DfciNAlL STOR^>
ke» and Calvfft ftreeu, B^UTiaipii, ha» juj «t 
cervcd, by the 1»U artwalir''  ^^ '' !

le,

ftvj'QEMK&Ai> A»*oi*iaai^
/V f « ̂ RUGS. of t^c pel 
receive, from tim* to time, fuch fu'
him to fell ai rtafonable at any o 
coniineot    With a v»r{<rjr of P 
CINE8, and a few DRY FAINTS, fwsh 
aixH BAP^, Via.MiLi.iaii, V^HBTIAH R 
L»W OAAIH, Sp»»im BaQWH and Kino i

All nwkn of veflelt, private familica, 
and ferrlei, tnay b,e furnijhed with mty 
have ocnrfion for.' a* the <>Mrt<»Aot&."_ 

I' N" E 'S.

S.IX
AN away ft«ai ti* fubfcribcr, Imej l*

nj Won, Cbngb, and ano irouien,
Sugars »orfci»t

Ot mtm*nn1 lOW,

, *nd 
eaii CofteiJn fifid eofl, to 'wit

?~ <r To 
miPt. 77Jacrei ;

Likewift,  
^8tort> N6TJCE is l^mby giv

Wfcdof
!» fw..,.," "' 'an

A»jiapolia, Juaa )o,,
n< 0, tjra called.

pajt,# opf; o

appear no more u
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War between 

inevitable it feci 
dcfpot.

In confequence 
fllJuid Iti'.t, aJtci 
tnorc velTcli, am 
^our, he hai em 
farrifon at Cadi3 
tition eff<ded, i 
only remaining gi

It U rumoured 
ful of diftrafted 
homeward bound 
in the utmod di 
With incredible d
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Every advice 
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YtA*.) T H

MART LAND G A
T H U R S DA Y, OCTOBER 28, '1790.

T T

O M E, A*g,fi 7. 
 {j OME Frenchmen are arrefted almoft 

every day in this mttrop Jit. The 
order extcndt to every rank, (Iran- 
gets, priefit nr hermits ( they are 
immediately conduced to the fron-

During the late prefs in London, when It was very an account of the proceeding* in the national aflembry
hot, a perfon dreffed very much in thc ftyle of a gen- of France on Thurlday latl.
tlenian, in a blue coat, boot* and lotus, went oh board The French minifter hat received very authoritative
one of the tenders, and voluntarily offered- himfelf aa inllra&ians on the intent on* of hi* court in relpcft t*>
a feaman. The regulating officer, feeing hit appear- the difputc of England with Spain : -they an ground-    ...-..  ance, and. obferving likewife that he had drank a little, ed on the refoluuont of the national tffcmblyj where* oood vovave af- endeavoured to perfuade him to the contrary all in hit on Thurfday laft, it wat agitated and determined, taa». •» tj*«**« *^^/ vo ' ••• i f \ f f \-f J n'll L t F t • A t t i t* > ter beinr nrlt ftnctly enjoined to power, but in vain he wa* toad of a fea life, and Rill the reint^rcement of their navy Qi mid be encrealed.

appear no more in the pope't dominion*.
MADRID, A*i*fl is.

War between England and thit country appeart 
inevitable it fecint rciuUcd upon in the caoinet of our 
dcfpot.

In confequence of his diicontent that Great-Britain 
fliould tti'.l, alter hi* o'crlaration, continue to equip 
xnore veffeh, and purfue her imprcfs with greater vi 
gour, he has embarked even the troops that were in 
garrifon at Cadiz, and with fuch cckrity.it the ope- 
ration effected, that the burgtois ol the place are its 
only remaining guard.

It U rumoured here, that thc Spanilh court refcnt- 
ful of diftrafted honour, meditate* the capture ot the 
homeward bound Britilh Inuiamen. The cabinet is 
in the utmott diforder; courier! fucceed each other 
with incredible dilpatch.

Communication* with the French have thrown our 
frontiers into extreme diforder.

Every advice from our colonies fpeak of tiUm is 
tipe to throw off all allegiance to the mother c-mntry. 
We expert an engagemeat, if your fleet (hould fall in 
with oars, to a cenainty.

FRANKFORT, A*g*fl 10.
The fermeatatioa in the different diftrifts of Hun- 

f»ry, ftill continuet. The peafantt have leagued to 
gether actinft the noblefle, and the violence* which 
have already commenced infpire a univerfal inquietude 
and fear.

From the LOWER ELBE, AigmJ) 20.
We are affured that the Pruffian courier, who lately 

pafled through Thorn in hi* way from Reichcnbac.*! 
to Peter/burgh, was beater of the following iutelli

frnce to the court of Rulfia:    That the king of 
rufla having brought about a peace between Aurtria 

and 'the Tnrki, he had resfon to hope that her ma- 
jefty the emprcfs would put a ftop to all hoftilities 
with the Turks, at well a* with Sweden ; that ;he 
cmprel* muft be aware of the heavy expcncei thc k:ng 
hat oWn at to keep thc rive armies on loot, and all 
i:iJcmnitVcalion which he \vi(he* for thi* it, the fet 
tling of a general peace; in c-;r.fcquencc ol which iiis 
m.jcjly declarei, i:\at if RuiFia continues hoitiie, he 
fliall think himf.lf obliged jo alEft hi* allies."

LIVERPOOL, Aug*fl 14. 
YtlUrday diffi rent accounts were received at Lloyd's, 

fating the Spanilh fleet to be at fea. A Icticr Horn 
the captain of (he Lilbon packet, which arrived on 
Thurfnay laft, was produced, in wliich the captain 
fays, that he faw the Spai.ifh fleet 40 leagues S W. 
ol Cape Finifterre the 14th initani, ti.d that he alf.i 
feil in with the Englifti rkei, commanded by lord 
llowe, off Scilly, on Sunday lait. C-ptain llopkins 
too, e4 the Hope brig, arrived at Dover, reports that 
the fleet of Spain (pole hun in itt. 41, 3, N .nh, 
long. 12, Wen, (leering bstorc a briflt g*lc for Ca;< 
Finillerrt. Their lorce confided of 37 (ail, including 
fix frigates, two of which were of 40 fjunt, and thc 
ethers 36, with a brig mounting 18 gun?, and a rein 
forcement ot fix (hips, they laid, was expected to join 
them froro'Fenol. Fiotn the abwe accounts, a meet 
ing of the two fleets is not improbable; mould it take 
place, we truftit wil! be to the honour of this country. 

Aceouat* from Elfmeur, dared (he i;th inftant, by 
the inul of yellerday, mention that the Louis Ulrica, 
Iwcdim man ot war, wai loll through ftcntog a plank, 
tad that 300 of her crew certainly penlhcd. 

We learn, that ainon^ other refolutionto/the French 
a genera) embargo hat been

fonder of aflilUng to fight the enemies of his country.
His pericvcrance prevailed, and he was fent under 

deck, when the Jack Tars, leeing a meft-mate fo un 
like themlelves, affifted in unrigging him, which wai 
13 cut off the (kirtt of hi* coat and queue, and take 
.away hi* Ipurs all thi* he quickly fubrnitttxiYto, and 
attrrwards fe'l fift afleep. In the morning^iowever, 
he thought better of the whole proceeding, Bftd want 
ed u be let afliore, by alTening he wat a gentleman, 
and of confiderable family. The officer faid if he

from the number lately voted, up to 4; Ihip* oi 
line ; and that from the rep>rt* ol the fee ret committee, 
on the policy and juiticc of adhering to the condition* 
of the family compact, the itfpport of that treaty wai t 
meafure they (hould keep in view. 
The FAMILY. COMPACT lupported and ratified by the 

NATIONAL AttiMBtr ol FRANC*.
PARIS. 

Ttitrfiuy afttnutm, feur t't/td. 
The naiionai,aiienibly, delihera-.ing upon the fomil

would prove himfelf fuch, or even fo much at tell hit propofirion of the king contained in the letter ol, hip 
name, he would let him go ; but remaining oblUnate miniUer, of the iftof Au^ull, decrees,   
in b>-th, he wat.fent down to the More along with the   III- That the king (hall be pravcd to make knowV 
rift ot the men. < to hit catholic majelty, that the French nati -n, in

Whether France will comply with the terms of the taking all the mealures necelLry to maintain peace, 
family compacl is not yet ccrtaitf. It is a point of will obferve the delenfive and commercial cngagemcuia 
great confequence to determine; if, on fuch a point, which hU government has contriCtcSVith Spain     
therefore, we might be allowed to (peculate, we mould id. Decrees, moreover, that the king dull be prty- 
adJ, that the moment the French aflembly agree to re- ed immediately to charge the ambalfador Irani France 
new the family compaft, tbtnr deftroy the whde fabric to Spain, to negotiate with the minifler* of his ct'tho- 
they have been rearing, and lay the foundation of civil lie ni'jeity, for the purpofe and to the etfcCt yf 
conmotion*, which will ultimately end in tavour of ftrengthening, by a national tretyry, the tiet and 
the king and his triends.

The conduA of captain Marfhal, an Englilh gentle 
man in the fervice ot Ruflii, during the late engage 
ment, is equal to the muft extraordinary efforts in our 
recollection. He fought his (hip till (he lunk to the 
water's edge ; when a loldier, fl,ing to the colour* to 
flrike them, he (hot the foldicr dead, and (he weat 
down with her colours flying he next twain to his 
friend Mr. Travanion's (hip, whooi he unfortunately 
found d«d i he then took the command, and fought

nexiuns ufeful to the twapatinns, and to fix wuli clear- 
nels and precifion, ill the Aipuiations which (hall rwt 
be entirely coniormablrfci daV.uews of agenetal peace, 
and to the principle* ofjutUcc which wul ever be die

ol France. <tt
The- national aflembly, taking into confident!"a 

the armaments of the different uau .at of LurjptJfcL.eir 
progrcfljve augmentation, the Uicty of (he cj|< met, 
ami of eonitnerce, decree*, that the king (lull be pr-iy- 
eJ to gi\e the n.-cenVy orjers, that the fquadron* in

her till (he funk alib, and though there arc as yet no commiifi <n may be<ugn-.ceued to fjrt/-ii\e (hips ul tht).
line, with a ptop.ruJu«te number oi Ui^ici and lma|l 
veffoli. *

certain hopes of him, there are. great hopes of hi* 
havinj fwam aOi.uc, to (h.re the honours and toward* 
to which, from his cmdurt, he it fo juilly cntjtL-d.

Avg. 19. A~t»r, in the netghbiorho^l trf Wtjtptnr, 
who lia* lately opened a t'->b«c'>ni(i'« ftr>p, hat the fol 
lowing notice upon a board i;> the window :

Full many a gale I weaihtr'd out, 
B-Hrc the port I made:

And haying worn my canvas out. 
My anchor here I've laid.

No **'i" is f"r*f»v3or I invoke,
T«» fo.ir, or 61) .my fail; 

Bu: ".rfy hr£ my 'friend* would fmoke, 
. And olow a plcafant gale.

Stntinunti »f t Frtntb j/uthtr. 
The American*, (ayt a traveller, very much delight 

in fuJJing. This it tiie favourite difti, not only ot the 
clergy, but ol thc people in general. Provided there 
be a fnM*f upon the table, no matter what are the 
other Jifhc*; they are luie to make a fc.lt. They 
think thetjafclvet fo happy when thry hive a fudJiitg 
before tnj£ that if any one \v >uld tell a friend he it 
arrived in a lurky juncture, t! e ordinary faluuti in it, 
" fir.-I am glad to fee you yuu'arc come in fiuUitg linn.'"

A letter from a young heir to the probate judge. 
SIR,

MY faihet departed thit li'e not Ion ft kmet, and hat 
left a widow and live fitrfir*j—l   underhand he died 
iUttflU, and nude me exemunitr f-but a* the eft ate is 
line<to prove iiMtui, I wA imd that, as you wai juJge 
of rrprikaiu, you mull lend me a letter of

And', at in duty bound, 
Shall ever pray, ic.

manning their fleet.

P L Y M 0 U T,H, Atpfl 25. 
.4 Lift evening, after poll, arrived the Nxciflut, from
  cruifc.    ' ' 
' She faw the Spanim Ueet off Cape St. Vin«enu»
 nd, frow what could be learnt, they expcdlcd-to be 
Joined by feveral fc'reach men of\\»i. 

»Thc Narciflut fell in with

TAKE a quart of tram oil, turpentine and bruifed 
ganpiwderi boil them t gether, and when hot, dip 
pieces of rags into i:, tnd hang them on a pole in the 
hcU about tour is fufficienr tor one acre and the 
bird* will (hun them.

Aug. 31. The prefent high price of the fund* U a

A fecond rcquifition hat been mtde for
from that electorate, to aft at executive troop* tgaJnllt......... . . - ^( .

»*"« »-»»«.iuui icu in with our fleet, under earl 
HoWe, weft of Umant, all well, and in high 

There it not the leaA ' ' '

» k*

Stpt. 2. Sunday a<tem->on hit majety't fl)i& Hind 
arrived at Plymouth irom loro HwajeS'fltet.^tvinUi' 
(he left the day before, a lew league* t> the weHv«»id 
oi Scilly. The fleet wai ail well, except. Lme of me 
Alp* carrying away their up-uuiU, wi.ich were r<-  
placed at fea; but ai the Hind had earned aw ay her 
bowfprit, (he was ob.igcd t - b.ar awjy lor this put.

Lurd HJWC'J fttti >n it abjut forty leaguca tu ihe 
S. W. ol Stillv, where he was ordered tu rcmaia un 
til he received lurther inilruCtijni. Tfi-.lc wctc lent 
off After day evening fi.'iu ;he ad-niralty, where a 
oeUicnger Had been in wailing thirty.fix Lain to can/ 
tiiem to Falmiuth. -

1'hc French anil S >anifti ambafladort, we are well 
aflurcd, have depiGted their plate and jewel* at a 
banker1! in St. Jani«/t-ftreet. I he inference* wbick 
may be drawn trom this circumliance, are too ooviout 
to require a comment.

The Monarch, of 74 guns, hat been ordered from 
Ponfinoiith to Spithead, trom whence Ihe it cxpcCed 
to be immediatily ordered for India.  

It wat reported ycftcrday tha; the mcflenger which 
arrived on Friday Ult from Conllantinople, brought to 
our miniflcra the account that the O:touian Pone had 
agreed to the preliminary article* of a commercial uea:/ 
with Britain.

The ftaff promotion of the king of PrulEa afford* <h 
argument that hit majelty hat determined on n " 
the meafuret of RulCa, and checking her 
Sqch a co-operatin| ally admiu of predi^tr n» in I 
of the mcafure* ot England, and prjn.iles well to the 
flset of Sweden.

TnSre hat been more blood fpilled in one battle lo 
grttity thc ambition of a king or hit niinion,'than hat 
yet been Ihed to bring about the Pnhch revolution. 

Letter* from Hanover informs us, thit the G-rm ,t\m i A. -i , -i.Is^on all (hip- RECEIPT to prevent crowi from dedioying the corn troop*, deltmed for Gibraltar are re..dy, but no ord«afng. .nlrntly with a view, among other purpoies of on lhe gr,,und . have been fent for their embarkation. ~

of

the Liegoi*, but it it not known whether fhcy will 
fent.   . ^^

There i* to W a congrtT* lieSCJt the Hague, 
pofed ot minifter* from thc king* of Hungary, P

rrtat(e~r of aftonifhmcnt to every i.ne. It certainly tan- England and the dates general; and it v. »t prottolcd 
not be jnllintd by the lituation of |x))ilical affair* that commiffionera delegated from Brabant and F rentier* 
abroad, nor by the meafuret of government at home, (hould be admitted. But to thit the king ot Hungary 
For if we judge frorrweither, we mult conclude, that objected; a* thc purppfe of the congrcb is to leulc theWar in this port. -- — — r--r the continuation ot peace it. extrctnely precatiaut. guaranty. oi ihe cooflltJiion 01' thofe Rates, heootstd T n M n o M Advice h*a been received through djticrcnt ohannelt, not confider them at other than hit fubjccUi but he L O N D O N, Juguft 17. ihjt the Englifli and SpaniuH fleet* were it) fighj 6f confentt thy thcy^ipajr be in thc way roc-pccifional The abbe Fauchet, hat pronounced in the pre. each other on Saturday, laft. The confequence ol their conference, and to fubmit their memorial* to t^a.«jo«t« of the dcputiea of the national aflembly of interview it unpat^cntly expeAed by all rankt of peo- greCi. , ,'   tnd all thofe of all the tonfederated depart- pie. . v. T3t* * *" of Huayary ftill periift in their demand*: "Mri the kingdom, a civic eulogium on doctor An exprcft arrived>on Sunday at the M. derCampO*t " 'Kat the n*UoB nn'y (hall have the right of declar. which the representative* of the commona from Madrid. The ambafftdor ha* had a conference ing wajr or pcacci that *K> German flail have any civil ". ^*J?j- A\v.e_r.cf°JTs4 JhalL^ p"«»g^ «f4 r-'ih tii* »<iiltg of LeeJa i.n ihf fobjccJLuCthr rlilpiTrhri nr miliury Hjpitiyattn't litai ihamaVJI hattaan **l to the congreft of the United Statet. The fane mcflenger alfo brought the SpanUh minifter national troop* II the country, atxt* thole under tht)
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thettteti that the ktnf 
treafury

^r^ i t^i-';;;: ;J i'i : '. !,". ^ i'!i,

,».'' >;'f ; .

. Someeonforea
of the younger Mirtbeau m

y. 
frim Lf*<*>*, **"* Sttllmb" l~

A letttf from a gwtleman i* Scotland to his 
kl Virguajj, fays "' Wa -have a oarjbus circuit 
here of «lIbldicr lah, *ho drafted herfelfia 
tloatht, and waited on a gentleman at a loan fer lln( 
one year i but her matter having occafionv* go neu

' being 4i{. 
where CK

" The ....... ,.
national affembly of France having .....
in favour of Spain, at far a* 40 fail of the line: Some 
people look on thi* _ as mere gifconadc; others, who 
pretend to lee deeper, fay, the French go to Mar tit 
they do fo) with a view to bring about a counter- re- 

"t i, the opinion that fome who have been 
fanguine in the prefent revolt, are d.tip- 

and offended 1 with to fee an alteration." 
vu. at. <A private account by the l.ll packet from . 

England, fays, " You may rely upon it as a ceritinty, not *nown - 
that the Britifh fleet now at fca have order, to tight the 
Spaniard,, fhould they happen to fan in with their."  
the fame account mentions, that" Great-Britain ii«d

Spain, pr tiering an cx-
  -V «

m^ff^

•

Ulltr

; culprit, queen.
oy tne mail yelterday there are account* that there 

h<» been a violent infurreelion at Vienna io account 
o. the (era* of peace concluded at Reichenbach. The 
p ople thin* that peace has been made with no other 
vi.-A than that ot enflaving tnem, and the AulUimi 
are now a, eager as the Hungarian, for liberty ; and 
fcvtral regiment, have refuted to match to Brabant.

We mentioned a few day, fince that lord Howc'i 
fleet had been in a gale of wind ; we find by official 
rep rt, th»t many of the fhip* have loft their top- 
raallt -, but no feriou* accident ha, befallen any of 
them. The advice* from hi, lordfhip were brought 
by the Drake flaop, commanded by capt. CnunteU. 

SALEM, Oa.ttr tz.
F v'a. T H i a o v W A a,.   

The arrival, yefterd;y, of the William and Henry, 
captain Thomas Well, in 31 day* from Bilboa, 
flr.ngthent the expcflaibn of a war between Great. 
Bnutn and Spain. The preparation, for that event, 
\v!ien captain Weft failed, were as vigorous u ever ; 
{ailort. were continually going from Bilboa to fhip on 
b.-ard the men oi war at Cadiz. France, it wa, laid, 
had oraered the equipment of 46 fail ol the line, to 
afttl Spain; and the merchant*, m the expectation of 
wtr, had ccalcd to fhip their wool, ficc. t,r England, 
in any otbertxm >mnn»n thjfe which would be neutral 
when hoftilitlct fhould commence. 

. LflrtQ  / * bitir Jim Mr. GmrAfd, It a HUT clout ia 
tku /«%v*.

" Billtm, Stfttmttr 4.
 ' Our rumour, of war with Engund mcreafe daily, 

by the French having confirmed, in their general ai- 
ftiiiiny, the Umily compact, and in confequence 
t.-i.-re.)l ordered 50 (hip* oi the line t) be armed *ith 
alt Ipc<d, to as to join our naval lorcc, which it aftual- 
ly at La. Tney are alfo arming very fall in England, 
and part of their fleet (bo u out. What all thefe pre 
paration* will come to at laft, it morally impo&blc to 
|ucl»."

BOSTON, Oatktr 6.
WAR and P I A c I

Seem alternately to be the burden of every account 
from Europe. Although fome htve their doubtt aj to 
the authenticity of ti>e declaration, exchanged at Ma 
drid between the Spanifh and Britifh ambatfadors, we 
\erily believe that thev are correft and ttue thole de- 'heT returned, anc 
elar«tiont, however, do not make peace inevitable.  dtmage being done. 
Our reaJcn 'will recollect, that in the Bntilh kirg't Extrifl tf * Itiiir frtm a gimtltnuiK 
Bi'.fjjge to hi* parliament, he give* as a realon fur the ' ' • ' ' —• 
trmnitenu, tiut " he had received mlormatio t' that 
two Umift) vcffelt had bee a captured by Spanifh fhi|>t 
of war j thti adequtte fi;isfac\ion had been demanded 
prev'tout to any otner diltuiii /n, and that no Utistac-

TI^S, and hat t penfion of i/toern pounds . year di|r.n» 
her life, for the fervice, Onhat rendered her Cput»y. 
She flill wear* men't cloathi.

 « I will mow tefl you of two foung women who 
hid been dil.ppoin^el in marriage, and being intimate, 
thry revetted their mind, to each other, ind refolvcd 
to live as man and wife, in fome place where they were 

wn. They drew lots who fhould be the mm, 
_ _ ̂  fell on .(Turned the name of jamc* Hin... 
nev then let out on their journey, an^ at 1*1 c«j t 

leafed a houfe there, and kept an rr 
ivai 16, and hi* pretended wife i; j (u, 
had a fcrvar.t, but each performed tie i«. H

ndtar lor tne m.nu v, . -..--.-   'n ^ ties' belonging n their ft«tion. They
m tie. Jt » thought that ft.mld the Span.fh incd fcg(jOd deal ol money,.Jftre well

"receveafound druob.ng. t..c D.-na will Oc the fivid ^er 34 ye.«. till «Ulk the wrfedted,
read* to make this Ucnfice, as -ur ?,lT--ll...n of wllich~5me lhe dilcovery wa, made. J,

rihrJh* ..11. them exceedingly, and .hurt, their ferved in ,H ,he offices oj the place, except  
national pr'de more than any other circumrt.nce w,..t- M ^ often foreman of jariea, and wa, to km ^
""r " church warden il the difcovery had not been made*

	ANNAPOLIS, Oflober 28.in

- in

of cleared,

  The queftion ol peace or v-ar, partial or 
Europe, appear* juft u undwided u ii

rmntht ago. . .
« Meanwhile all the maritime nattoni cootme to 

arm ; «"d .11 except Rum. to negotiate.

previou* to any oiner itu,,
tivn had been offered, but a claim fet up to the love- feemingly fome of the firmeft p»n, u » the' t

»r,t .Knur ihirtV-eitht acres oi «  '»  »    ,  mi ,         -r - , , ,
-   ^ f«S and .bout fifteen or fiueen ,cr«, /upp-med her fepar.te rlaimi. even before her
under good '««  »n̂ h*ch rn.kes a beautiful appear- ¥laory in the Baltic, with a hrmnef, and infleubilny
in corn thit feafon, whicn maies > w ir- ^^ n7Jth i., g COuld fhake or move. Smce her triumpn
""'The Indian, have been very troublefome, both on of t^e 4th ard 8th of July, when 7 Swcd.fh Our, J
, J ™\ VnJ^ Short Cieek thisfeabn, they the line, 3 Irigate,, and 4 gun boat,, with 7009
Indian Wheeling «d ^£'«*\™ except mine, Swetjp, and the whole of the bogg-ge of the Ip**.

r^^rS-te i-a.'iss zfe r^r^rr,^?p£S^rit"rAri ^^^^srss^^. 
ratsSsc^^1-*.^ i^T;r^^±rf^.S:
Sof mv fie d Tnd gyo-mg on the hill, a>x>ut one mile or, that defirous to gain ume, and finding neg,tut,o«

i i. u f^m fh ?houfe they killed a cow, and re- for procraftination could not be entered upon, but by
*"S^i«^S^T.i^«««rM.icr.|Ted giving up the point o* partial tau.l.ftion prrnoos «

g^^^ffir^at JSIHHHF--
i /'«'«/»/«, /• *

in L:nJtm.
 « A moft terrible e»ithquaVe ha* lately been ex 

perienced at Gibraltar, which ha» htd a m-ft dreadlul 
effed on the works of that fortification in a number 
of olacet it has fraftureJ the Hid reck, and indeed,
. * . . , -.' -\-- C.._.A „•,.,. . t t^if f.irlifvrjlinil

, 7 »-.id navigati n tj the feu in qucttion. 
iJy the ab ve r'.fufe it apjem, tnat the Bri'.ilh 

tour: made a point of infilling upon fatitfaclion fur the 
iiUit "Scied f> mvir thipt at Nootk. Sound, pr.viout 
tn any other difcullion. The Spanifh declaration pro- 
miici latitfactiJH f"r the injury, and full rellitutioj uf 
thr B itiih vcIeU captured. Thi* being nwrdr,' the 
Brr.iih miniltiy, at prelent, c^nl'iiicr it aj certain that 
t.ic rrnuining part ot the bufi.iel, will be fettled with 
out g ling to war. Thit, the difcontinuance of the 
b >umy to teamen, and other circumltancfc, feem to 
put almoft out ot doubt. At the lame tune the bu- 
fine t mull be brought to a decifive ilfue before tny 
mcafurci ire taken lor difarmin^, ai, until thit perud 
dull arrive, it will be impollioie to judge with cer 
tainty of the ultimate pr >fpec) of war and petce. At 
  proof oi thit, fbi-jt flill continue to be put in com- 
.million, and made ready for lea, and every ftep i* 
taking that tne artillery and ordnance m.y be in the 
bell condition potfiole. Fo«r cutter, .re ft.tiined be 
tween Porttm )uth and Torbay to bring and carry dif- 
patche, to and from the admiralty.

We are intormcd, that the account fome time fince 
publilhed h the paper*, of the de.th of capt. Savage, 
«* the federal tr >ops, u premature.

N E W - Y O R K, OStbir 19. 
A per Feel cure for the fm.H-pox, is difcovered by a 

phyftcian in Lifbon. This medicine i, extremely 
ample, being no other than 48 grains of mufli taken 
inwardly. H« hat fince hi, hrll difcovery prac^ifcd 
this remedv upon a greit number of hi, patient,, and 
|nd, it to be tne moft efficacious medicine in that dif- 

j *«rdcr. Thi, it a new proof thit there i* ao difeafc in- 
t cident to the human frame but wlxat nature hu pro- 

'vided .n ample remedy for, could we but difcover it) 
unleft we- except' fome of thofe difeafet which are 

r brought on by intemperate and debauched habit,.
; PHIL 4£E L P H 1 A, on.tvr , 9

ICCIIIlllgl/ •>••••» •». -..- — ...-.- t
have tumbled with the greaiett prc p'tance diwn the 
ft;ep> thi, cnnvulfion wa, attended wirh w»rfe cun> 
fo.juence, on the water, a* a num^r ul fhippii.g :\\ 
fiat harbour, eitherdrove on frnre or ft -ve agunllc'th 
othrrj the \effeU careening, wrrr r.^t exenipttJ fmm 
th:horril>Ucommotkn, cittur be,npfu.'ik by the 'i«ayt, 
or ftove to piece, by the violence ot the furge."

SAVANNA. Stf-'tmttr 13. 

A letter from St. Maty',, dated the loth-inftant re- 
ceived by a mercantile hou'.c in thit city the I9'.h, 
contain, the following intelligence, viz.

" We have the pieafure to inform yea thtt the king 
of Spain hat ordered the governor, of the Florida, n.t 
to rece'vc any negroe, from the United State, of An e- 
ricA. An orhccr arrived here ten day, paft from the 
governor of Eatl-Florida with a proclamation to thit 
purport. Bnclofed you hive a copy of the governor', 
ord-r, to hi, officer, commanding on the frontier,, 
which you may publifh, if you fee fit, at coming Irom 
Jamc* Ccagrove, Efqt colledl jr ol St. Mary',, left the 
information fhould be doubled "

At a meeting of a number of the American to* 
mand.-n ol veffeh, n -w in the p:rt ol Loadot, 
held at the Mar>l.nd C-ffee-houfe, in CotahiU, oa
the aid day of Jjty, 179°. torthe PurP? le if?" 
fulting upon the meaicrei that it might be piJtnt 
for them to adt.pt, in order to alleviate thepriem 
fituation of ieamen here belonging to the Un.u* 
S.ite, of America, the following refolutioM not 
moved and unani.r.oufly voted | 
ill. THAT an American mariner in Greit-Bnun, 

in being expofed to all the r.gour of Bntifh prtfa ««  
 anu-.n being li.ble to the .ffaulu .nd ojitiar. J 
a Britifh preU-gang «nd in being evenwally *>« 
t j be compelled into a fore-gn fcivwe, (except «ia 
comm.nderoJ the veffel from which he i,.that totH, 
can trace him to th.t very 0>ip. whither he » diHI* 
for conhnement, and v,ill uittivelv Iwear tnat bi« 
native and lubjcftofthe Un.ted State,) wuft be » 
fidered in an uniale and t/uly alarming conaiw«M 
fituation, not only inviting to a temporary v.oUW 
but hazarding a tuttl fubverfion ol hi, moft pr»»

The following
' this flate, a

CONGREIS.

....,. Thtt the confeqnencet refultirjg from tki*> 
protected fitu.tion of the laid citizens, are ' ''~~ 
to the leeling, and detrimental to the it 
rican mariner, and commander*, that, in 
Ol thofe prd'cnt, fince no minifter or cot.

lii.n :* on the fpot, to whom, under fuck4iWu"«
formation ftould be doubted." >«-   , 
By a royal fchedule of the I 7th of I.ft May, hi, they mi^ht with more propriety refort

laioit and for redreft u u expedient trna^ny ha/bie^leafed to declare th.t the praclk. of p)..ot^and for ^^^^So^ the M
giving freedom to the negroe, from the United State,, H.ve recourfe to ^w other fit per onj«
who fhould uke refuge in Sp.nifh territorie,, fhall country, defiring him in their U*«H
cetfe for the prefent, of which 1 give you notice, that «"e »«nte» »° be road* kn°WB W "*
you fhould fo give » unJerftand to tny nceroe, who the United Mate,. ^
7m.y feek protection on thi, frontier. ..St. Auguftme, ^dly Th« ^*»^ *U ."U.^ ̂. 

given to John Brown Cutting, Elqj for

>* A J^NlpOMACEN^aESADA, ^S^^SS^
Governor EaU-Flonda. 

Directed,
To the commanding officer* of St. Mary's River, 

Florida.

and by belto continued, may, in the -,  . . 
meeting, ftilf materially contribute to fofut""* 1 
tion or procure the dilcharge of m.ny Arn«*» 
xent, who have been, or now are unjuttly i 
as fubjecb of thit kingdom t and thtt he be, 
by i», intreated to continue thofe efforts} atGEORGE-TOWN, Oatkr 9 vj ..... .  _ ,_........

We learn from Wlnchefter, that fome time in the that he be carneltly requefted, on the pa
PHILAJ?£LI'H1A, U#»wr 19. l,ft of September,.n affray took place, fome mile* fmm ing, to convey to the .government of the _ 

S Firday laft a large French (hip arrived here that town, between a party of the French emigrant* thofe faflt touching the paft and prefent 0« 
from Ham-de-Graee, with li paOcngen, who are and the citlreo»j and that, contrary to the wifh, tnd the Americtn mariner* here, whioh .ny Ol ' 
toing to occupy a confiderable track of land in in oppofitlon to the exertion, of fome of the French- rican commander, htve communicated or 
Kentucky. Thu vtffel left Franc* the »4th of Auguft, men, a few (hot* were exchanged, and three of etch mi}nic»i| to him for thi, purpofe, together « 
and bring* fome vague account* refpefllng European party wounded ; though it it hoped not dangeroufly. other ,rroth* pertinent to the fubject a» he m 
politic*. Fell in with the BritHh flett«in the chinoal» -However, we are happy to communicate that, at a wife acquire.   _._..  , 
and counted 41 fail. The Spanifh fleet wu at Tea, proof of the concord and fricndfhip which ought al- 
but not rar from Cadit. The dike of Oilcan,, who way, to fubfift between well difpoled Americaat and 
it very popular, and the elder Mirabeau, a ftrong re- frenchmen,the affair has been perfectly reconciled and 
publican, had attempted to fcizc upon the king'* perfon, done .way i and the panic, now fee their folly, and 
with the intention of putting the rein* of government moft heartily regret that a contcfl fhould have arifen 
hi the handt of the former. The iffut of the prince between perfon, who, in their cool momenti, feel 
"de Condc1! iitempi in luiiuit with th» luiiiird^Amii ilieinftl»e* allied to each other by tire fa " " 
to iaurcli the king of Sardinia ip favour of royalty, gratitude and friendship.
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e nations cotttiax to 
negotiate. -Cathsrm 
even befjre her \at 
nefs and infUubilu; 
. Since her triunrli 
:n 7 Swcdifh (hipbf 
n boats, with ;ooa 
jg«ge of the f^oadrai, 
>wcden in tffectufU 
rgh, it fccms ttrj 'iav 
tenuatrd. 
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i a war with Britain  
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an opportuni^ sad oc> 
: athnaocc (he u to ex- 
ined."

>f the American ema 
il the p:rt ot Londot, 
i.houfe, in CornhilJ, oa 
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that it might bt [wJtnt 
r to alleviate the pntB 
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i which he is thui lontl, 
p, whither he is ditf^ 
fitively (wear tnit IK si 
nitedSutes) snuftbtc* 
ily alarming conditM-* 
to a temporary viola* 
fion o( his mod p«*

cea refultiog from las"- 
d citixeni, are fo iw* 
:al to the intewfts of **• 
iders, that, in ikf«p»» 
roinifteror conWo'»« 
om, under fuck iW"* 
opriety refort «i* w*' 
iseipedientthattkcj^ 
ler fit perfon of tkt n* 
their behalf toc«^ 
town to

'*' r-<••••«•• i, JPM i. ' rt.'"!!,! -•«»»/^•^F^WT*
/he following is a true account of the number of rotes taken IrTcach c&nty ̂  ̂ ^,^^'^^^^J^ 
1 this ftate, at the Jat^clcdion for DELEGATES tp reprcient this Itate rn- J\ JAMES BISCO?, jun. Eiquke, decwiedt ttijg
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Counties.
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St. Mary«ag*£M
Charles,'. 7* 
Calvert, 
Prince George's, 

' Montgomery, 
Aane-Arundel, 
Baltimore, 

i Frederick,
F WafliingtOD, 
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C*cU, 
Kent,
Queen Anne's,
Talbot, 
Dorchefter,
Worcefter,

| Harford,
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1 Annapolis, 
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defued to bring them itffcjplly authenticated, tnd thoM *_ 
  indebted to the faid ettate am.requeUcd u> maL^ ^may
T diate ptivent, to W3 , 

 * ^S %/ ' JOHN B^^ °f THOMA^,
V \ AdminiftraHir^e bonij non.

1 NOTICE,

Ja rTpHAT a petition will be preferred 
± to the nvt general aflembly of

| MaryJtnd tt>^ftablifh a market in Eaf*
^2 ton, and to regulate tne lame.

AUGUST 25, 1790* *^X ^ w J  *

NOTICE is hereby given,

T HAT the veftrv of St. PetaVs parifh, in Talbot 
county, intend to petition the 'next general af- 

fcmbty for an a£l to enable them to difpofe of the ma* ' 
terials of the old chapel, and the ground thereto be-'
longing. j 

St. Peter's parifh, SeptecnbcaA, 1790. f

To be SOLD, at this Printing-Oiiice,
Price Nine Dollars,

THE late edition of the LAW9
 f MARYLAND, bound in fheep  And alfo a fa^T
fets of the LAWS fi nee that publication, price eight

.dolla-s, in (heets.       All kinds of PRINTING
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and com£ 
manner, en the (honed notice, and on the moft realon-
able terms -   7  ^

1 THOMAS PRYSE.
To be Sold, at Public Sale,

On Monday the ixd o< November, if f-ir, if W»the 
next fair day, at the late dwelling of RICHARD 
GREEN, of Anne-Arundcl county,

A PARCEL of likely NEGROES, confiding of 
men, women and childieni fome HOUSE 

HOLD FURNITURE, ind a LOT ot GROUND, 
at Pig-Point. CREDIT, on bond with .approved fc- 
curity, will be gjjen br th; negroej and furruture. ' - JLqv -   - GREEN, Adminiftrator.

JOHNSON ftf APPLETON, 
HAIR-DRESSERS,

Vest door to col. ROGERS'), in Market-ftreet, BAL 
TIMORE,

Hive juft received from AlUn and Co's. warehoufc, by 
the (hip Harmony, tram London,

A LARGE and elegant afiVtment of LADIES 
CUSHIONS and BRAIDS, both ringletteJ 

, apd plain And, fr>m Tarnhuli'j warrhoafe, an ele- 
| gant aflbrtracnt of PERFUMERY, which they will 
; difpofe of on r*afonab!e terms.

The raid JOHNSON and APPLETON manufac- 
lure ftarch and hair-p»wd:r of the lint quality, which 

I they will difpofe of by whMcfale ur reuilg 
Annapolis, Oftober, 179,3. / f A

In CHANCERY, Oct. 20, 1790. 
[Abraham Lirfch, vs. John Bafey, Ion 

and heir of John Bafoy, late ot Bal 
timore county, deceafcd.

THE complainant, ABRAHAM LAMCH, having 
filed a bill in this court againlt the defendant, 

~Jou« BASXT, fjr foreclosing a mjrtj.it;e ta a trait of 
Atuate in B<ltim.>re county, called RICK'- r*un- 

:HASI, containing one hundred acres wnicii mott- 
|age is in the laid bill alleged to have be;n made by 
lohn Bafey, decealcd, the father of the defendant, to 
Valentine Larfcti, deceafed, father of the complainant, 
for the fum of.fixty-one pounds t:n Outlines Ucrlingj 

land the complsinant having funhtr alleged in his bill, 
I to which is amened his affidavit of the truth thereof, 
jth.it the defendant had removed Irom this lUte to the 
I Rate of Virginia, in which he has re tided ever fincc, 
I u the complainant is informed, and believes » and a 
ifubpcena, which iflued on the faid bill, having beta 
I returned " M* rjl" by the IhcrilF of Baltimore coun- 
[tvi and legal proof being this day properly certiiicd to 

Tiiicourt, that the complainant hat caufed to be in. 
:ned, for twelve weeks fucceflively, in the public 

I newa-papers of the Ihte of Virginia, aa^venifement 
Ift-r the purpofe of giving notice o the o^fctant of the 
ffaid hill, and calling upon hiinto anfwertht fame it is 
|hereby adjudged and ordered by the crunc.etlor, TUat 

, Ihe laid John Biley, as defendant aforelaid, appear in 
Lthii court on Tueldav the twfn'y.firft «l'«y nf Decem, 
iber next, for the purpofe of anfwecjng the faid bill, 

and that a copy of this 'order be inferted four weeks 
I facceifively in the Maryland Gmtte 
' And it is hereby further adjudged and ordered. That 
i if. the faid defenannt (hall n«t, within nine months 
.from t'ne date hereof, appear in this court and anfwer 
I to the bill afortfaid, the lame (hill be taken fn ttmji/o, 
'sivi thereupon fuch proceeding and decree (hall be had 

*4»d made a> the chancellor (hill judee proper. 
-Jcft. ,- . SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
dduytV ^Arwfr-J^g. Cur. Can. /

A LL perfons indebted to the tlUie of DELIA 
f\ UUSBY, late of South river, dccculed, are 
dtflred to make immediate payment, and thofe having 

"   *^---* ' to bring tbcmiiUegallx autftcd.

NOTICE is hereby given,

THAT we intend to petition me next general af- 
fembly fir an aft to fell the lands left to Willi 

am and J*mes William*, by their father Jofeph Willi 
ams, tor the benefit ol the laid children.

c .. , ANNE WILLIAMS, St Marys county, JAMES HEARD, 
Aug. 30, J79°/rTOAMES WILLIAMS.

Ottobtr ic, 1790.
TAMES MILLS, fon of JOHN, of St. Mary's coun. 
J ty, intends petitioning the general aflembly, at 
their next feffion, for a law to authorife the juftices of

money yearlythe county aforefaid, to alTefs a. lum/pf 
for hii fupport._____/ & 7/9

"TWENTY DOLLARS Reward.
TJ RAKE out of gaol, in Prince-Grorgc'i county, 
JLJ thSfctth indint, two nrgro men, fdppofed to be 
between 25 and 30 ye/»rs old e^ch One ot thcfe fel 
lows ii well cloethed, about five feet nine or ten inchrt 
high, ii very black, *nd writci a reputable hand t he 
fsvi his na.t.e b ISAAC WHITLO, that he is the pro 
perty uf Mrs. Chapman, of Charles county, from whom 
he abfconded about the jotli of Stptcutoer Ult, with 
an intention of going to.f«me one of the northern 
lUtes, where he mould be enti:'.ed to his freed-m.

The other fellow call* himfclf IONATIUS SHOHTIR, 
fays he was claimed by a Mr. Penwick, of St. Mirv'a 
county, but that he is by birth emitted to his freedom; 
this fellow is, I fuppolc, about five feet feven or eight 
inches high, a very dark mulatto, and tolerable well 
made. Whoever fecuirs the above two fellows in any 
gaol, or brings them to the fabftri'i>er, (hall be entitled 
to the above reward, including wrut the law allows, 
and all reafonable charges paid, aid in proportion for 
apprchcndii^frlfther.

EDWARD LLOYD WAILES, Sheriff 
of Prince-George's county. /

Uppe4B"^kf'rou gh. Oelobergi. 1790.

>AKliN up aa a llray, by RHODV VINCENT, 
living in Charles county, a (mall bay MARE, 

al>uut thirteen hands high, branded on the near 
ihouldcr S, her hind feet white, ha* a (bar in her fore 
head, about cleve'n years old, paces and trots. The 
owner may have her again on/proving property and 

chaws. / f* //*_____________

September 16, 1790. 
to the fuhfcriber's, living in Charles coun 

ty, near Newport, in December laft, a black 
GELDING, about thirteen hands high, and appears 
to be nine or ten years old, has no perceivable btand, 
has tv»o white fpoti on his back, and trots and gallops. 
Tue owner is delired to prove property, pay charges, 
and take him away.

£ \ SAMUEL COLL1NS, jun.

Saddler and Harnefs-Maker*
ANNAPOLIS,

INFORMS his old cvftoners, jnd the public in §sp* 
neral, that he cnntinoft r» rriike «nd Id] every ar 

ticle in the SADDLING and HARNESS-MAKINO 
BUSINESS in the neweR filu$n, and on the loweft 
terms.

He has now on hand a hand fome tfbrtment of wo 
men's and men's bed faddlet, faddle-clnihea, faddle-bags, 
bridles, chaife and phaeton harnefs, cart and wsygon 
ditto all which he is determined to fell at the Bald- 
more prices, and warranted aa neat and as good .in qua 
lity He lines, paints and repairs, all .kinds of carri 
ages in the neat eft and be ft manner. He returns hit 
thauki to thofe who have been pleafed to employ hinaj^ 
and hopes for a continuance of thtir favours.

WANTED, u an apprentice to the above bufineft, 
  BOY about fourteen yean of age. .,

Tu be SOLD as above, a nest CHAISE and 
NESS complete, with a top cheap for CASH-,

I

/^l

JAMES WILLIAMS,
Has juft to Hand, and for SALI, bjr the Quarter-Cait 

  or Gallon,

A Confidcrable A/Tortmerit of

OLD WINE
T ONDON Particular, fix years old ; Sherry, Lif.. 
I j b'<n, Calcavela and Rea Port, five years old }  *' 

White Port, fourteen yean old) and Teneriffe, of dif 
ferent qualities.

 L I K I W I S I.—
Old Spirit, and three yean old Peach Bnndy, Wet. 

India Rum, and Holland's Gin ; Hyl ;n, Congo, and 
Bohea Teas j Coffee ; Loaf and Mufcovado Sugars  
To be SOLD low for Cafli, State or Continental 
Certificates.

For SALE, Likcwife, 
At my late Brother's Store, > 

A large and general aflbrtmeat of fall and oAaV*' 
GOODS, which will be c'ifpofed of on very low 
terms, little more than coft and charges, for Calh or 
Certificates, as above. Old cuftomers to the (lore, and 
other friends, in want of goods, will nnd it to their 
intereft to apply loon. ',4r^ *

t> C A S H given for all kinds of

State & Continental Certi£cates.  
Annapolis, October e, 1790.

Anne-Anindd county, Auguft jj, 1790.

NOTICE is hereby given, r <
"^_ ^TT^HAT the Jubfcriber intends to petition the next

aforefaid, for debts

AXWTHONY MANN, 
DRUGGIST,

At his MEDICINAL STORE, at the comer of Mar-
kel and Calvert (tracts, BALTIMOBI, has juft n- _ -
ceived, by the I.ft arrivals, , 1 . focrt' »ffenlb1/ of M.7land to liberate h.r.

A 
GENERAL AisoaruiKT OF MEDICINES fr?m >» ^^ ««*."«»«« '"  «>. « the couoty 

AND DRUGS, of the bed qualities and will 
receive, from time to time, fuch fupplies as to enable 
him to fell u realbnable u any other perfon' on 
continent  With a variety of PATENT ME| 
CINES, and* few DRY PAINTS, fuch as PK» 
MAN BLVI, VBKMIU.IOM, VINITIAM RID, YEL 
LOW OAKIK, Srajiiii Blow* and KINO'S YILLOW. 

All raafters of reffels, private families, ftore keepers 
and fcrtio. mt;.bc foniihed with every article 
have occafiun lor, at the ibortcft notice.

U unable to pay. 
BENJAMIN

w8 
LANE.

NOTICE is hereby
' I "*HAT the fubfcriber,   frifoner in Charles roaa- 

JLV ty gaol, intend* to petition the, general iflVrrhfy 
 Tllaryland,at their neit feffion, far an »& to releafc

frojn d«|£*ftaich.Jut ii-unablc to. 
Sepc. ao, 1750*4 SHTTH 

'
**



r*-fc£ meinfce- of the Maryknd ftate/oc.ery 
I YlNUNNATl artc-ainefllyrVo^cUedt 

at Mr. GEORGE MANN'S tavern, m the city of Anna- 
toolis, oi, the iftth cay of this month, to uke under 
confideration fever.1 objuli of Rreat wc.gnt and im 
port,ncc t- the Ibcicty, which Kill thtn be Ivd bcture 

the meeting. ^^ W. SMALL\yOOD.

OfloSertz, 1790._____________'.     7     ' " J.v.VhS

'.*:

^SHERIFF'S

LL t,,il Jiu nideou-o i» «~s cu-ie ol 
Mii>DLETON, ~'-e of Charles county, cc- 

C^Fcd,"are requeued to nwke immediate payment, 
and tboJe having cLims aie dcfircd to bring tf.em in 
IctalK attelied, that they miv be f-ttl-jd.

IGNAT1US MILDLETON, Executor.
Charles county, Oftt'ber iq, i-QO. fc 

Annt-Arunatt county, Ut!'^'.^\ lJ^':>

TWTTFRY t
.aV-/V-^  ^     *~~^, v) viiiuvvi lunucjfwnii us -vfrmianu <

 "L - - -  ' -  " -JBU^SAJ.E;
i dajBT thia ia.

neaumuiiv anu conveniently ii.uaicu uu UK     >   -- PJAIM <n wuKimiNU IXJIN's RANGE, f«.
vim, within five miles of Annapolis, and eighteen ot j~ pofed to contain three hundred acres, and DOR.
BiUimorc-town, valued for the fertility of its loll, be- sty1 . ADDITION, fixty* acres ; feized and taken H

ire adaixcd to every fpecies of country produce.  - thc property of Thomas Dortcy, of Henry, and if,.
fr I l * « l -f f-' I »_..J *.l--»-H .- » i * . -». *•- . .-

' HE proprietor of which ha. for hi, objeft the
difpofal of a very valuable PLANTAI1ON,

containing z$o acres, or thereabouts, of choice Und,
beautifully and conveniently fi:uatcd on the river 5*-

Curfed bt he tba^rtmeyith hii 
mart, and a'll th't fc»pU Jha, 
Deuteronomy, ch. »8, vcr. ib.

! >£    4f.>.- .--.-., . t   .   -. --   ., r

Tncrc is about one hundred acres of faid land cleared, 
and under good fence, on which is a good dwelling- 
houle, with foine ufeful out offices, a good orchard in 
full bearing, and a line dream ot water running thnup.h 
the fame. The remainder of faid land abound witk 
heavy hickory, black oak and walnut.

Ir mull be obvious to every pcrfcn, that this fcheme 
holds out m^re advantages to adventurers than any 
yet offered to the public, aa no lum is funk, but the 
pure hale ol laid plantation, which funs, contlitutes the 
capittl prize.

RICHARD BURLAND.

SOME time to tiie ye..r 1 779, or 1780,1 commenced -T|,e proprietor further aflTures the public, that the 
a fuit of trclpals.and ejectment, in the gcncial faid pi ar. tltion> ,;.ahcr with the houle and oat offices, 

court of the weffcrn Ihorc, agamft a certain James Co,i him one hundred and ntty pounds and upwards, 
Howard, Ion ol Henry, of Anne Aruntlel county, over and above the fum annexed to it in the Icheme; 
whofe land adjoined to mine. The faiu Howard prc- tnd pl(.jg., , ,_,-,.   (il make a j _._ , lwfu, ti ,, e  ,- 

n-nded to- claim part o» my land, by the deed lie uid Una to th, t-orruna,e ,dvcn'.urer as foon as the 

claimed under, wherein the beginning was delcnbc'd drawing of laid lott.-rV is over; the r-W.ndcrof t. e 
to be at a certain heap oi (tones, made by hu laid la... priTM t>) ^ p4i<1 as fo' n .jj^wn. The title-deed w 

ther Henry j on running the lines ol my land, in the be leen by applying to 
year 1750, or thereabouts, the fa\d Jamcb died bclore
tiie (uit was ended, alter h's d-ath it went off the _____ 
 locket. 1 have very lately di(covered thai the af< re- 
faid deed, by wiueii .he lai^ Howard claimed part of 
my lard, has I <-rn erafrci, and the beginning altered 
fr >m the afbrefairi Leap of ftones to a red oak tree with 
in n'y lines, fnnt '.he fa'.d heap of Rones about 75 or 
80 yards. If he the fiid J'mcs could ttvc cttaMifhcd 
h'.> boundary »t f*id red oak, he would have taken the 

  wa>cr of my Una, !t<iT..> rin: t'rom ilie tr:lpaf», ta'irn 
away n.y improved rotadow, thr >wn my lini> to the 
ifbuth-wcll iut'i »-»w. ;n > ut old bcld'/not worth nne 
frilling ptr ac>e, and n>»'le nie a trefp -flcr. lor which 
he ha. a fuit againlt me at -he lime time. I have »1io 

ined thi' ncores of the county wherein his d^ed 
re.'un'.ed, and find that the faid rcco<\l is alto

SCHEME.
Dollar*. 

I Prire of the f.iid plantation, valued at 2700

. • / • —- to ft.
tisfy a debt dut to Duncap Campbell, furviviMj^i 
ner of John Steuart and Duncan Campbell, antNJot 
thington'i adaiiniltrators, for the ufe £f Samuel Wot* 
thington. The above property to be fold for cab ni

XX BEN. HOWARD, Sheriff of 
Oclober to, 1790. Anne-Arundel county.

On Thurfday the 4th day of November nett, 
ofiyrad for SALE, for READY MONEY, 
hxff dwelling ot ALEXANDER FRAIZER,

ALL the ftock of HORSES, CATTLE u* 
HOGS, belonging to the elhte of the deceifcd. 

And, on Wcnefday the ijt'of December next, tki 
refulue^ol the erlate, conGiUng of a variety ofNE-- 
GROBS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PLAN.. 
TATION UTENSILS, and a valuable LIBRA1Y[ 
of BOOKS. Sh-uld either of the above appaaui 
days fto\c rainy, the fales to be on the fijft fail J« 
thertalter. ^

All anil every perfon having claims againft the ^ 
cftat: are requeued- to bring them in properly aft 
without dr':?;'.

PliTER EMERSON, Attorney i 
JOHN A LEX'.

Di to of 
D<. p o

loo Do'lara each, ate
52 Ditto,
40 Dii'o,
30 im'.o,

to 
5

Ditto, 
Duw,

er«4ed, and the beginning made at the faid reJ'oak in- 
ftrad of ihc af"r-faid heap of ,ftones Part ot the Inter 
S, on the county record i, is ftill perccivaole-  NO 
TICE is hereby given, that I intend to petiii n the 
g:-:icrrl afliembly of Maryland, at thrir nrxt meetinf;, 
tc pali a 'aw in amend the faid record* and deed agiec- 
abie to the oii?inal prant to the faid J.imes.

jj, REUBEN MERIWEATHER. 
Oclober t, 1790.

A LL perfcni having claims againft the eftatt of 
/\ THOMAS BLACKLOCK, late of Prince- 
George's county, decealcd, are reqvieftcd to make 
them known to the liibicriber on or btfrn^ the 27th 
intlant, on which <?ay part of his pertonal pr'.perty 
will be fold, at his late dwelling, in order to difcharge 
the fanje.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK,

2

3
4 D ;:»
6 Ditto
8 Ditto

12 Duto
466 Ditu>

. 502 Prir.es. 
998 Blanks.

l coo Tickets, at four doll an each, are

MANAGERS.
In BALTIMORE.

Mr. William M'Laughhn 
Mr. Charits Garts, 
Mr. limes S^me tell, 
Mr. wiliiam Gibfon, 
Mr. Edward Panncll. '

A N N- A 
Mr. Ja-nei Williami,

2<X) 
ICO
too
l So 
Ko
IZO

2330
6000

(00*

NOTICE is hereby given,

T HAT fundry of the inhalntar.is of hiact-' 
Gorge's county intend to petition the next tt- 

neral afTcmOiy for an a£l to empower the juAicci of the 
peace to levy a fum of money for the purpofe of buiW« 
ing a gaol aid gaol-yard in the laid county. '* 

.cf 30. i/tjQ.

Mr. Cbiftopher Rsborg, 
Captain Jollu.n B.nuy, 
Mr. Wii.iam Rib«)rg, 
Mr. I«"b GuytxTi, 
Mr. Standim Barry.

P O L I S.
J Mr. Frederick Grammar.

Baltimore, September 6, 1790.

]UbT IMPORTED, by 

JOHN PETTY, and^CO.
In the ELEANOR and VIRGINIA to Patowmack,

  CERES -nJ HARMONY to Baltimore, 
From LONDON,

A G E N E R A L A S S O R M E N T OF

Fall ^Winter GOODS,
 Which will be SOLD, on the moft REAbON- 

ABLt TERMS, for
CASH or COUN'iRY PRODUCE,
At their IWcS a: Q^icen-Anne and Lovver-Mail- 

borougn, on Patuxent, and Pott-Tobacco, on 
Patovmack. Where a reafonable advance wi.l 
be made in GOODS and CASH tu thofe gentle 
men wl.o may pleafe to confi^n their TOBACCO 
to Meuaeur* YATES, PETTY and YATES, in 

LONDON._____6w____«5____

^THIRTY DOLLARS Reward.
T)ROKE GAOL, lafl nifht, the two following nc. 
tj (romen, viz. JEM, about live feet nine or ten 
inches high, well fet i and had on, when he went 
away, a blue failosj'i jacket, ofnabrig (hirt and trouicrt j 
ke hai lately bee^wn away, and Drought from Balti 
more gaul; he then had a pafs.and called hi:r.fel Tom, 
and it is very liVely he will obtain another, and change 

, hit cloaths and na;ne,.ai he it an old offender, and aa 
, * great a villain as ever lived t (he i> the property of the 

fubfcnber.) *1OP., about the Ume height of the oiher, 
kid on an old cheek fhirt, and ofnabrig troufcrs, and 
has fundry other cloalhs with him t they are both about, 
twenty  two v<ar< of^fc, ind 'J->e1iii a father at'Saiut 

vO6rge*s, beiongiop to the honourable Richard Bamei, 
Efquire, and a mother, and perhaps other lelutiorS,
 bout the mouth c! Patuxcnt river, from whence or 
fo«ne other part of the lower end of this county, they 
will endeav ,ur to efcape by water to the eafiern fhore, 
or eliewhTe. They were affiiffed in breaking out of

To be Sold,
A New Brick Houfe,

In the City of Annapolis

&t.pttn>bir 16, ivip. 
By virtut cfa dtid if tiujt, by Mr. Gcrara tfltc-

Kil.on «^jutin, ot Cbarin teunty, tt m/, uu'W
SOLD, tt tit higbeji biddtr^ tn ikt -Jtli ajj if
Dtctmitr ntxt    

r~t H1RTY-MNL NEGROES, men, womta »i4,
j\ cniLren, ar.iong them are ibmc va|Uab!e cir- 

peniers and ruufe lervants ; allo, a tmcl ol'LAND, 
containing about 918 acres, binding on \he r»er P«f 
in*mack, at tue mouth of 'Port Tobacco erect, ia> 
Chi.'iU county. The land will be fold in two pam, 
one (."iHaiuing ab»ut 535, and the othei about 5*'$ 
acres: (J:. the nrlt is a very large genteel dwc'.'nnj 

Jvui''-, witii every ' tiier neccffary houfe for 1* iimilj( 
t .nac<-j h .ules, c-rn houic, negro quarter!, ag.idcn, 
w<-li p«l'.d in, and a confidcrabU orchard of i;'f,f, 
p.ic!i, »nJ oihtr irvit-treesi and on tiie oiber i dwel 
ling houfe fir an oveM'cvr, a large nrgro rjuarttr, no- 
h^cco h »ilc. corn h.jufc, and a blacklmith'j dwcUin^ 
h -u:e ana fliop. This land is g»K>d for corn, 'obKto, 
w' cat and grali, p1e*lant!y fttuated, within lour tata 
ol P irt- Tobacco, in a good neighbourhood ; b^thpina.

'l he above houfe is well calculated 
for a (We, anJ the iccomnvdation of a family. For 
terms apply to McQicurs WALL ACS and Muia.

JOSEPH DO)VSON. 
December q, 17*9. ""

 verle«.i'» houfe, and continue until all is fold.
of Lie iard may be feen by applying to me in Pifa*
way, in Prince-George's cDunty.

aad

V, »M «     *»-*v l»wi ^v f *. ~i**t\j .

A <irrd will be immediately made to the purchifa

WILLIAM Fox CROFT,
At the Upper End of Corn-Hill Street, jjfccing the 

Sta«i;-Houl'e,

MOST refpeAfully acquaint* hit friends and the 
public, lliat he has laid in a large and well- 

ch-lcn allbrtment of every article in the DRY GOODS 
BUSINESS, ftiited to the prelcnt featon, which he 
will fell, wholclale and retail, at the moll reduced 
prices, for CASH. or; COUNTRY PRODUCE, fl

WANTS EMPLOYMENT,

A YOUNG MAN, who is a good accrmptant, 
writes a fair hand, and can be well ten mmrnd- 

ed tor (obriecy and diligence.  For further particu 
lars inq-iire of the Printers. wj 

~ 11. 1790.

ALEXANDER HAMILTON: '

T1 TAVERN.
'HE fubfcribrr t;kes this method of

his friends in particular, and the public if p» 
nelal, ihat he has opened a HOUSE of£N'T£RT 
TA1NMENT at the fitn of the Greem-Tret, m.thia 
city, near the Town Gate, having providedhunlcU 
with g»d ftablej, and the beft ol hay and o»u, wua 
go-xl liquors, and every article in his way, fo as wtir 
general istiilaftion to all who pleafe to favour him »J 
their e-ftoin j and hopes. »rom a «ridk atten'.ion to I 
bnfinefi, to merit encouragement fiom a generou» j»£ | 
lie, which will be gratefully acknowledged bjj* 
public's moft obedient humb'e fervant,   . 
* THOMAS GRAHAM.

A few C O P1 fc S of

The CONTRAST
To be SOLD »t thi» Office. JX 

The Subfcribcrs are requeftcd to cull for their'i.

or
N. B. Ifevvrill take in BOARDERS by lK<.^4j 
month, attnr common rate. 4 . ' '' jj
Annapolis, October IQ, I7QO.

NOTICE is hereby given,
'T~V HAT the fubfcribers intend petitioning the wor- 
J, (hipful ju&ices ol Frederick county, ax Novem 

ber court, for a commiflion to edablifli the bounds md 
lines of three traftiipf LAND, viz. RETIREMENT

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN awayfrom the fubfcriber, living In ifciiu^ 
on Mu.iday the :8th inllant, a negro man n 

JAMKS pRKER, ai)..ut twenty-five years of 
five feet eight or nine inches high, fyll faced well 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down looki 
on, when he went away, aclothjac 

crs, an old caftor hat, earr 
cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid

fcllowa aloBC.
P. FORD, Sheriff«f..--T  ^ 

Seytvnbct afi, 1790.
ounty,

HUGH FERGUSON, ft*. 
OHN FERGUSON, ~   

• • '-Jt-  , *** 
teptettbr ag, ^700.

JHRISTOniUL HAYTKKT
Annapoli*: Printed 

rick
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